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L, THRPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
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VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1s1 ·9_ NUMBER 43. 
lJSEFUL INFORMATION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Bapli,I Church-West Vine street.-Rev. F. 
M. lAMS. 
C;,IAolic Chu,-ch-East High street-Re,·. 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS. 
BALTIMORE Mn., Feb. 13, '7i. IIIORE EVILS TU~N 01\'E , 
Who Could Offer Moret 
Pittsburgh Telegraph.] 
Gornrnor Seymour on the Chlneso Qnes· 
tlon. 
Kissing Babie s, 
Xew York Times.] 
Pork Pncklng. Jlf ~orts o~ .t}aragraphi;. 
. ... , ..... " ___ ,.,., . ..__..,__.,_,. ____ ·-·-·-· 
ui,- Charlea Dickens' widow l• r•ported 
dying. • 
IQJ'" Emperor William is sufferiug 1<ith 
n se,·ere cold. 
J OLICS BRENT.- MR. JI. R. STEVENS:- All the Points or Alcoholic Uses Hnd• 
The following littlo story is a touching 
one and the hero thereof is a well·known 
young gentleman of this city : H,, haa been 
somewhat wild in .his habits in the past, 
but for four months he abstained from 
,lrink and spent his evening at home. One 
evening, ihree weeks ngo, he went out e:nll-
ing and some one ga'fe him a glass of wmc. 
This aroused the sleeping fiend, and he 
went off ou a grand carouse. For three 
days he lost all m11Stery of himself, and 
scnrceky knew where he was. On the 
the morning of the fourth day he was com: 
parati\'ely sobered up. He wauderod in-
to the rending room of one of our hotels, 
1Vbere he ,vas well lrnown, and sat clown 
and stared moodily into the street, Pres-
aotly a little girl of about ten years came 
in and looked timidly about tho room.-
She was dressed in ragil, but she bad a 
sweet, intelligent face th at could scarcely 
fail to excite sympathy. There were firn 
persons in the room, and she went to each 
begging . One gentleman gayc her a 5 
cent piece and she then went to the gen-
tleman spoken of and ssked him .f9r a pen· 
ny, adding, "I haven't hnd aoylhmg to ant 
for a whole day." The gentleman was all 
out of humor nud he said grossly: "Don't 
brother me; go away I I haven't hacl nny-
lhing to ent for three days." The child 
opened her eyes in shy wonder and stared 
at him for a moment ancl then walked 
slowly toward the door. She turned the 
knob nnr\ then, after hesitating a few sec· 
onds, she turned quickly and walked 
strai ght up to him who had spoken so ill 
naturedly, nod gently laying the 6 cents 
she had rocei ved on his knee, said with 11 
tone of true girliah pity in her voice. "If 
you haven't had anything to eat for three 
days, you take this and go and buy some 
bread. Perhaps I can get some more 
somewhere." The young fellow blushed 
to the roots of his hair, and Ii fling the 
miniature Sister of Charity in his arms, he 
kissed her two or three times in delight. -
Then he took her to the persons in the 
room and to those in the r.orridors 
and the office, nod told the story 
and asked contributions, giving himself 
all the money he had with him. He suc -
ceed•d In rai,iog over forty dollars and 
sent th~ little kindlv hearted Qne on her 
XEW YORK, Februn~y 21.-Thc Star 
to-day says: Go,eriror Seymour being 
not only a wiso statesman but a shrewd ob-
BW¥er of men n-nd things, his views upon 
the Chinese question will be read with in-
terest . In a recent conYcrsation he de-
clared the presence of the Chinese iu this 
country an unmixed evil. Their wants 
being few, they are able to work for a frac-
tion of the sum that will support Ameri-
cans, and it is by destroying the first great 
condition of life, the family, thilt the Chi-
nese are able to offer their services at ratei 
upon which a married man could not ex· 
iat. Wants which are the outgrowth of 
civilizati<\D nre not shared by the Mongo-
lians. Ten years ngo, when the Guvernor 
argued against the coming of the Chinese, 
he was answered that there only 20,000 of 
thorn here, and that as the number would 
not be likely to be increased, he was fight-
ing n shadow. Now, at the lowest esti -
mate, there are 150;000 in tho United 
.Sta/es; and. but for the growing antago-
nism ta the race, there would be three 
timea th umber. Even now they are 
sufficiently numerous to th reaten the pros-
perity of millions of native working men. 
The Governor also arguea that if our Gov-
ernment has a ri11ht to pass a law in 1808 
to exclude the importation of Africans, 
which was intended as a blow to the slnve 
trade, it certainly has a right to exclude 
a semi-barbarous peuple, who do not come 
to stay, and if they did, would neYer as-
similate with our own people. 
When nny person of either •ex, or of 
auy condition, sees n small child walking 
or running about in charge of a nu rse, he 
(or she, generally she,) count it bis privi -
lege to kiss the child, if he happens to be 
pleased >rith its appenranco. Erno if ho 
is not pleased with its nppenr,rnce. .F:v\111 
if he is not pleased, lie feels well nigh 
obligca, should he be polite, to caress the 
11denr little thing.'' because he conceives 
it to be a sort or duty which contempora · 
ries owe Lo the rising generation. It is 
singular how this custom of greeting small 
children, under all circumstance•, should 
have ~rown up. Entire strangers to the 
family, not less than its friends, seem to 
think this kissing imperatire. A good-
looking, oicely-dres.,ed child cannot be 
seen in a hotel, on the promenade, or in 
any of the parks, without incurring the 
habitual emb ra ce from n number of men 
and women of high and low degre e. That 
it is an impertinence, to say the least cau-
not be denied; that i• is a habit which 
many parents deplor~, &nd try in rnin to 
correct, is widely known. It is most un-
desirable, nor is it isnfe, this wholesale, in-
discriminate kissing. Imagine how chil -
dren themselves must suffer. It io one of 
their wrongs that h!IS not been suffioiont-
ly insisted on. It is not improbable that 
they have often been made ill by running 
tho gauntlet of Tom, Dick, and Harry, or 
Jan e, il!ary, and Sarah. The custom i1 
more established here thnn In any other 
country, nnd it is time it should be discon-
tinued. Nobody haa any right to kiss a 
child unless invited to do so by its parents, 
and this should be understood . 
CHICAGO, February 20.-The Daily 
Commercial Bulletin bas ad,·ices from one 
hundred nod fi,·c principal points in the 
Nt•rthwest regarding pa0kiug operations 
nue stocks on hand. These points have 
packed 6,555,000 hogs to date nod tbe es-
timate for the season is 6,910,000. Puck-
ing nt points not reported is estima ted nt 
5-!1>,000, making nu aggregute packing 
west 7,«5,000. The decrease in the aver-
age weight is estimated at ten pounds 
which will reduce th e nggr~gnto packing 
to 7,135,000 bo~s of last yenr's .n\'e rage 
woight. The yield of lard varies CO!lllider-
ably will not show much, if anv, reduction 
from last year. Stock on hands at point, 
which have packed 8,083,000 hog• ia re-
ported at 281,000 barrels mess porlr, 16,-
900 barrels other kinds of pork, 300,000 
tiorces; lnrcl, 81,000,000 pounds hams, 50,· 
000,000 pounds shoulders, 200,000,000 
pounds sides; in the aggregate equal to the 
produr.t of 2,575,000 hogs. 
_.. Gladstone says he w')u]d •lie if l,e 
did not have e:1erci!IE'. 01J712regatfonal Church-North Main etreet. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Dilciplt Church-East Vi)le street.-Rev. L. 
SOUTUMAYD. 
Epilcop_al O h!frch~orner of Gay anU High 
streets .-Rev. " ' :U. THOMPSON. 
Lulhtra ,i Church-Norlh Sandusky street.-
Rev .--
Mtthodi,t Epi4copal Clrnrch-Coruer of Gay 
and Chcstnutstreets.-Re'f'. P. D. SntOUP. 
M<lhodi,t Wuleyan Church-North Mulbery 
atreet.-ReY. E. H. SCOTT. 
Pretbytedan C hurc!&.-Corner Ch~tnut and 
Oay streets.-ReY, ALFRED L. BATES. 
Dear Sir-Since several years I btt. ve got a 
isore and ,·ery painful foot. I had some phy-
sicians1 but they couldn't cure me. Now I 
have heard of your Vegetin€ffrom a lady who 
waa sick for a long time and became all well 
from your Vegetine 1 and I went and bought 
me o.ne bo·ttle ofVegetine; and after I bad used 
one bottle, the pains left me, and it began to 
heal, and then I bought one other, and so I 
take it yet. I th&ok God for this remedy and 
yourself; and wishing e\·ery sufferer may pay 
attention to it. It is a blessing for health. 
died Togethe r. 
[From an Editorinl in Chicago Times.] 
While the majority of intelligent people 
will agree that the intemperate use of alco-
hol is tho parent of three-fourths of mod-
ern disense, crime nnd pnuperismJ and also 
that the habitual moderate use of alcohol 
does rath er more hurt than good, there are 
etill points on which intelligent people do 
differ in n most material sense. These 
points are almost too numerous to mention, 
but among them nre the part alcohol plays 
after l1aving once been taken into the 
system, the causes of clruukenness, its 
cure, the effects of mornl ancl legal suasion, 
and the like, nll of which are factors in 
the alcohol problem. In this country the 
effort made to ';.tay tke tide of intemper-
ance have been endless; and have included 
everything from ,vashingtoninn societies, 
Son• ol Tern pc ranee, total abstinence 
pledges and the like, to". crusaaeg against 
gin.~hops by praying women, and the en-
actment oflaws against the sale of liquors. 
RE\'. A. J. ,v1ANT, Resident Minister, Two 
doors west Dis cipl e Church, East Vine Street. 
SOCIETY MEEITING8, 
)IA~ONIC. 
MOUNT Ztos Looo.e , No. 9, meets nt Masonic 
Ua.JJ, Vine street, U1e fi.rst Friday evening of 
each month. 
CLINTO.N CHAPTER, No. 26 1 meets in MMonie 
Hall, the second Fridny evening of each month. 
CLISTOS Coic\lANDERY, No. 5, rueeUI in Ma-
eonic Hall, the third Friday evening of each 
month. · --
1. O. 0, FELL OW S, 
MOUNT VER.NOS LODGE No. 20, meet.8 in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vednesday evenings. 
KOKOSlNG EXC..\.~PMEST meets in Hall No. 
J. Kremlin 1 the 2d nod 4th Friday e,rnning of 
eaj\h monlh. 
QU'C\DARO LonGE No. 316, meets in their 
1!"11 over Bope's Hardware store, )fain street. 
on Tuesday evenings, 
Knishts of" 1•,rthJas. I TrnO,< J,ODOE No. 45, Knight. of Pytbia,, meets. !'t Quindaro Hall, on Thursday cvemn~s. 
J. M. TO)IPKHiS. C. f'. 
C. W. PYLE, K. of R. nnd S. 
Knights of' Honor. 
KNOX LoDGE No. 3J, meets c-rery \VeJucis-
day e,·euing in Jared Sperry's building. 
I. 0. G. T. 
KOKOStNG LoDOE, No. 593 meet.e in li&fl No, 
2J Kremlin, .on Fridoy e-renings . 
"KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
OomfllDn Plea. Judge .............. JOIIN ADAMS 
al•r."-•f the Courl ....... SAMUEL J. BRENT 
Pro~t Judge ............ C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
Pro•cuting .Auoniey ......... FRANK MOORE 
Shtri.,ff .... , ............. .... . .......... JOHN F. GAY 
,t,.djior ... ............... .. ALEXANDER CASSII, 
Trea,uiir ......... ....... ..... THO~AS ODBERT 
Recorder .... - ................. SAMUEL KUNKEL 
Survey<>· ••.•. ............... _.J. N. HEADINGTON 
Coroner ................... ...... S. LEWIS BAKER 
{ ............ SAMUEL BEEMAN Co111111iufoner.r. • .......... :MOSES DUD!}E~N 
............... JOHN PONTING 
I ,A { ...•. : ............. . ANDREW CATON ;jrr";°''11 ....................... MICHAEL HESS 
irtc ora. .. ..................... R.H . BEEBOUT 
S ~ l E { ................... JOHN C. MERRlN 
t •~ .&· ...................... ELI T. TAPPAN 
11
"''""'· .................... J. 11. RlCHARDS 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Berlin Town,hip.-C. C. Am!baugh, Shaler'¥ 
llillo; Robert P. tlruith Fredericktown. 
Brown, TowMhip.- !tarion Pinkley, Jello-
way; Edward E. ,vhitnev, DanYille. 
..Buller TotcllJAip - Lawl'cnce Thomp5on, 
.Yillwood i George Mc.La.rnen, New Castle. 
Clinton 1'owr£Ahip - Calton C . .Du.ugh and 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. 
Clay Toicr,ihi-p -~ Frank P. lies!, and T. :F. 
Tan Voorhes, Bladensburg. 
College Town,hip.-D. L. Fobe• and John 
Cunn.in~ham, Gambier. 
Harr,,on Townahip.-Austin )lc .. \.rtor 1 G:iun• 
bier; John Burkholder PipeniUc. s 
Hilliar To1onal1,ip.-br. \Villam Dumbauld, 
and Ruin J. Pumphrey ; Centerburg. 
Howard Town.,hip.-Pnul ,velker, Howard; 
Amos Baker, Monroe Mills. 
Jackaon Town.!hip.-John S. McCamment, 
and David C. Melick, Bladensburg. 
Jefferaou, Town..ship-John Body, DanvilJc; 
Jame s ,v. Bnker; Grcer!n-illc. 
Lib<rly Town,hip.-Frnnk Snyder, Mount 
Liberty; John Koonsmo.n, Mt. Vernon. 
MW<llebury '!t1'!'uship.-O. D. J~bason, Fred-
ericktown i \Vilhnm Penn, Levermg. 
J/ilf ord Town,hip-P.S. Rowley, Milford too, 
and Brown K. Jackson, Lock. 
Nil/er To1on,hip.-N. A. Chom bors and L. 
,v. Uutes, Dra.ndon . 
Monroe Towu.,hip.-Alli son Adams, DetnOC· 
racy; John A. Deers, ~lt. Vernou. • 
Morgan. TvronJhip. -C has. S. McLniu, lluub; 
Richard S. 'l'ullos!IJ Utica. 
Morria Townahip-lsnnc L. Jackson, Mount 
Vernon; "&lwarcl 81 on, 1'"rcdericktown. 
Pi£e Town>hiD.- nry Lockhort, North 
Liberty; John Nichols, Democracy. 
. Plecua,1,C Tow11.$hip-A. ,v. Ma\"ls, Gambier; 
Thomas Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Towoship.-Wilson Buffington, )lill .· 
wood; John R. Payne, Danville .; D.S. Cosner, 
Oann. 
ll'ay,11 Tow11,hip--1lorgan 11. L•fever. and 
John W. Lindley, Frcdnicktown; Benjamin 
,v. Phillips, )Jount Vernon. 
XOTARlES PUBLIC. 
MoUST VER!iO~ :- Abel llartjr., David C. 
llontg omer-v, John S. Braddock, ll. ll. Greer, 
C. :f:. Critchfield, Willinm A. Silcott, William 
Dunbar, ,vm. McClelland, Jos. 8. Davis, A. R. 
McIntire, Joseph C. De"·in ,vm. C. Culbertson, 
Oliver F. liurJ?h)6. A. B. Ingrnm, Benj. Grant, Henry L. Curtis, rarnel G. Daniels, S. Wood, 
Emmit ,v. Cotton, ,vw. M. Koons, ,villiom M. 
Uarper, Clnrk Irvine , Frank Moore, H. Clay 
lffll>1nson ,vm. D. Ewalt Chns . A. Merriman, 
Benj. F. Gordner, John J. Lennon, Edwin I. 
liendenhall. 
BERLl,<:-John C. Merriu. 
CLAY:-John M. Boggs. 
DA!iVtLLE:-James ,v. Dradfield. 
FR£DERICKTOWN:-A. Greenlee, JoeeJ)h L. 
Baldwin , Benjamin Franklin Moree. 
GAMBIER:-Dnniel L. }"obcs. 
JIOWARD-Curtis ,v. )lcKc~. 
JACXION-William Darlini,. 
JJl!LLOWAY:--Snmuel M. Vincent. 
NonTJl LrnEuTY:- J. D. Scarbrough. 
P1x,;:-Willinm Wilson Walkey. 
RoSSYILLE-,Villiam Burris. 
Mrs. C. KR.ABE, 638 West Baltimore Sir. 
VEGETINE 
SAFE AND SURE. 
MR.11. R. STEVEl<S:-
In 1872 your Vegetinc was recommended to 
me, and, yielding to the persuasions ofa friend, 
I consented to try it. At the time I waa suf-
feriug from general debility and nervous pros-
tration superinduced by overwork and irregu-
lar habits. Its wonderful &trengthening and 
curath·e properties seemed to rtfect my debili-
tated syi,tem from the first dose· and under ita 
persisted use I rapidly recovered, .ln'ining 
more than usual health and good feeling.-
Since then I ha•e not hesitated to gi\"'e VP.ge· 
tine my most unqualified indorsement, as be· 
ing a 8afe, sure and powerful ngent in 11romot-
ing health and restoring the "·asted system to 
new life and energy. Vegetine i!'l the only 
medicine I use; and as Jong as I live I never 
ul"'cl to find It better. Yours trnl'l. 
W.H. C ARK. 
~20 Monterey Streel, Alleghany, Penn. 
VEGETINE. 
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE 
CHARLEBTOWN. 
Mr.. H. R. STE\"El<8 :-
Dear Sir-This is to certify that I P,a,·e used 
your "Blood Preparation" in my falllily for 
11e\·eral ye&!!, and think thnt for Scrofula. or 
Cankerous numors or Rheumatic &ffectioms it 
cannoi be excelled; and as n blood purifier and 
spring medicine it is the best thing I have ev· 
er used, a.nd I have used ah;nmsteverything. I 
can cheerfully recommend it to nny one in 
need of!uch a medicine. 
Yours re,pectfully, 
Mrs. A. A. DINSMORE, 10 Ru,sell Str. 
VEGETINE. 
WHAT IS NEEDED . 
BOSTOl<, Feb. 13, !Sil. 
II. R. STEYE,;S :-
DcarSir-About one vear$.ince I found mr -
self in a feeble conditioU from general debili-
ty. V eJetine was 1&trongly reeommcnded to me 
by n fneud who had been nluch benefited by 
its use. I procured the article, aucl after using 
severe.I bottle!, was restored to health, nnd dis-
continue<lit-s use. I feel quite confident tbnt 
there is no medicine SU{'erior to it for those 
complaints for which it 1s espeeiall1 prepared, 
and would cheerfully recommend 1t to those 
who feel that they ne~d something to restore 
them to perfect health. 
Respectfully ~-ours, 
U. L. PETTINGILL, 
Finn ofS. M. Pettingill & Co., 
No. 10 State Street, Boston. 
VEGETINE. 
All Have Obtained Relief. 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME. 1 Jn.n. 17, 1872. 
H. R. STEVENS:-
Dear Sir-I ha\·e had dyspepsia. in its worst 
form for the last ten year, and Jiave taken hnn-
dred~ of dollars' worth of medicines without 
obtaining nny relief. In September lost I 
commenced takjng the Vegetint>, since \fhich 
time my health has steadily jmprov,d. My 
food digests welt, and I ha.vc gained fifteen 
pounds of flesh. There nre several others in 
this place tnking Yegetine, and all hove ob· 
tained relief . Y ours truly. 
THOMAS E. MOORE, 
Overseer of Card Uoom, Portsmouth Co.'s 
Millo. 
VEGETJNE 
Prepared by 
u. n. STE'l 'El\'8, Boston , lllan. 
Vegetlne Is Sold by All Druggists, 
}"eh. 7, 1879. 
ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN! 
A Good Chance £or II Lh'el7, En• 
.,r,etle !Unu. 
MRS , DR, 111. UA'11'KINS 
D ESIRES lo sell her interest in the Patent Right of Dro. 11. 4.: M. lla,vkins' Light· 
ning Medicine. Good renson for selling. 
Territory sold, K1msas, Missouri, Illinois. 
Indiana, and part of Ohio. Also six: counties 
in Dllcota Territory, with a. good chn.nce of 
8ellin~ Michigan aud Pennsylvn.nin. My right 
is equal right to holf the proceeds of the sale 
of medicine and territory. 
Call on or &ddres, me at Rowley llousc, for 
the next ten days. After that time address me 
at Jetrcrsouville, Indiana.. P. 0, box 126. 
MRS. DR. M. HAWKINS. 
IC you arc n. ma.n of 'business, weakened by the 
strain of your duties, a.void stimulants 
anll ta.kc 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you are a mnn of letters, toiling over rour 
midnight work, to restore brain anc 
nerve waste, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you a.re yonng, a.ud suffering from any 
discretion or di!sipntion, takt! 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you n.re married or ~ingle, old or youug, 
suffering from poor health or langui.!!h· 
iug on B bed of sickness, tukc 
HOP BITTERS. 
,vhocver you are, ,rbcrc\·er you arc, whenever 
you feel thnt fOUT system need~ cleansing, 
toning or .!tlmulating , without intoxi-
cating, take 
It may be n mortifying conclusion, but 
it is nevertheless, one warral)tcd by truth 
and experience, that no one or these 
a,eocies, or all of th em tngether have les-
sened to the amount of 1 per cent. the 
number of drunkards in this country. It 
is a well-known fact that the passage of 
what have become to be known as Maine 
liquor lMvs, have, if anything, incre&!ed 
intemperance in the communities in 
which they have prevaileu. They may 
hue, in the case of alcohol, reduc ed the 
quantity sold, but at the same time statis -
tics show that a decrease in the u,e of al· 
coho! ie invariably followed by nn increase 
in the use of opium and other drugs whose 
effect is worse than that produced by al -
cohol. Tho people who join th~ Sons of 
Temperance and oimilar organizations are 
nat usually drunkards, but people who do 
not drink, and who, as n general thing, 
neyer would become intemperate. All 
the sots who haYe within the last fifty 
years been reclaimed by p1·ayers, signing of 
pledges, or temperance organizations of 
any kind whatever can be counted on one's 
fingers. Sir Willinm Gull touches the 
principles inYolYcd in this point when he 
say~ that utbere comes a time in drinking 
when habit becomes second nature, nnd 
this habit becomes an ovemLelming im-
pulse; and you can no more trust a drunk-
ard than you can an opium eater, or any 
other man whose habit has becomcstron~." 
The same authority also makes a pomt 
worthy of notice when he says that he 
believes in "hereditary tendency, not to 
drunkenness per"• but to that in which 
drunkenness i• included" -meaning by 
this mental and mornl defects. These 
hereditary defecta and tendencies nre the 
diseases which should be treated, and not 
their result-drunkenness. Early train-
ing will rench these defects, and in m&ny 
caees will obliterate them .; if, howe\·er, 
suffered to progress until they result in 
the habit of intemperance, or any other 
bad habits they become almost always in-
curable. 
This view of the case opens up II new 
prospect ; :ind, if correct., it shows the en~ 
tir• mutility of laboring to reform sole, or 
to cure drunkenness by shutting up •n-
looos. It provts that the proper cure for 
drunkenness should be confined to effort• 
which would remedy those mental and 
moral defects whose result is drunken-
ness. A person ·who is properly educated, 
whos8 tendencies are trained aright, who 
who has a well-balanced characte r, will 
not become n thief. But otherwise he may 
probably become a thief; and intelligent 
people would hoot at the idea that the 
way to cure him would be to set him to 
sign n pled~e not to steal, or to cure him 
by endeavoring to put all valuables where 
he could not g•t at them. Here is a man 
who filches pocket-books, as a plOfesBion 
-would it cure him if all pocket-books 
were suddenly obliterated? Not at all; he 
would 1imply go to ete&ling something 
else. Deprive the sol of alcohol, and he 
will find morphine or some other drug 
wherewith to continue his temperance.-
Thero arc but two remedies again•t thiev· 
ery; the obliteration by education of the 
tendency to that crime in the young, and 
the permanent confinement of the con-
firmed thief . About the same thing is ap-
pHcable to the confirmed oot. Permanent 
reetraint is abont t11e aole remedy: or con -
finement for snch a timo as will enable 
the effecting of euch moral, mental &nd 
physical changes in his constitution as will 
make him a new creature. 
It is n good thing that this alcohol ques -
tion Is receiving tho attention of earnest 
intelligent men. .A.t the present time 
there ie an amount of misdirected effort in 
the interest or temperance that becomes 
at once absurd and painful. Hero &re 
numbers of good old grannies who are Un· 
dertakiog to pray and sing drunkenness 
out of exiotence and who are wasting their 
time just ns absolutely as if they were 
trying to core bnndy legs or club-feet l,y 
the sam o process. Drunkenness cannot 
be cured, as a rule, but it may be prevent-
ed. When this fact is thorongly under-
way rejoicing. · 
A Lire on a Wager. 
From the Satro (NeL ) Independent.] 
The mo,t foolish bet we ever heard 
Au Ohio Wonder. 
A gentleman from Northern Ohio was 
in Philadelphia recently, &nd while them 
was introduced to a prominent Peoosyl va-
niao as an Ohio man. The Penneylrnni-
an's first remark wn.s : 
"From Ohio, eh? What 
hold?" 
''None , sir." 
office do you 
"None!'' said the Pennsylnmian, with n 
face full of exclamation points. 
"No, sir!' 
"Why," gasped the astonished man, 
"don't you know Hayes T" . 
"Yes, air, I live 1Vithin a couple countill5 
of Mr. Hayes's old home." 
The Pennsylvania man eeemed more be-
wildered than ever, and took a.sheet of pa-
per and covered it all over with figures, 
trying to got a satisfactory solution to the 
of problem. Finally he looked up and re-
marked: 
"Oh, I see now. You'\'e been doing 
something to make Haves mad," 
"Not at all," replied the Ohio man. 
''Here, boy!:!," yelled the Pennsylvanian 
to a crowd of friends. "Here'• an Ohio 
man. he lh·es near Hayes. Knows Hayes, 
never did anything to make the President 
mad-don't want an offico-l1asn't got one 
-Brass band, boys, reception, 10 o'clock 
to-night, portico-stranger, you to speak." 
The affair developed several toddies, 
but the brass band and spee<'h were post-
poned. 
The Dent nod Dumb ..uylum, 
We u nderstaod thnt there is a proposi-
tion on foot to establish n new deaf nod 
w&.--\ made last Suntlny moruing in George 
Shaw's saloon, on Florence avenue, by 
Michael Hall, that he coulil drink one 
quart of \Yhisky within five minutes. Hall 
bad been drinking a good deal during the 
morning, and WI\S at the time of betting 
oomewhat intoxicated. The sum of the 
bet was ten dollars, which fact alone shows 
the condition of the man's mind at tho 
time. A quart measure WM procured and 
filled to the brim with whi•ky, the quali· 
ty of which, we suppose, was about the 
.uime as that generally served in minjng 
towns in this State. Hall put the measure 
of liquor to bis mouth, and without taking 
it from his lips drank it to the dregs. Be-
fore n minute had passed be fell to the 
floor, apparently dead, and in that condi-
tion WliS rcmo..-ed to bis lodging house, on dumb asylum is this Htate. There is also 
Helena aYenue. Dr. Brierly was summon- !alk of locating it at or nenr Mount Ver-
ed and emetics were gi\·en, but. without non. We see no rea.,on why near that city 
producing tho desire~ result. A stomach should not be tho pince selected. Some of 
pump was the~ npphed t.o the man, and , those cmincJlCC:S on the north of the city 
mot:e than n_pmt of thehquor was taken on tho Wooster or Fredericktown ro!Lds 
from hi'!'. For forty-eight .hours he was would seem to be especially adapted for 
unconscious of what was gomg on ab~ut such an institution. The advantages of-
h1m .. Inflnmmat100 ofthe e~omach stt m, fcred by the vicinity of Mt. Vernon are, 
and his. suffermga b~nme m(ense. The its extreme healthfulness, being entirely 
~l~erat1_ons from the mfla~matwn finally, free from malarious influences, the great 
,t 1s behe,.ed, p_erforatecl h,s stomach, nod productiveness of the surround in~ coun-
o!I Thursday night, about 11 o'clock, .he try, especially the valley of Kokosrng riv-
d1ed. Hall was a r,,bust, hnrd-workrng er. It is easy of access by rail from all 
young man, only ~wcu~y-live y~ars of age. parts of the State, anu is nearer the center 
H~ drank the whisky 10 two and a half of the State than any other eligible point ., 
mmutes. and now all that remains to &ecure the lo-
Another Woudflrful Meteor. 
Trnnrse flay (X. Y. ) Engle.] 
Nearly all the inhabitants of Trnverse 
Oity were awakened from sleep nbout 2:30 
')'clock Tuesday morning by a deafening 
report, followed soon after by n rattling c,f 
glass and a general shaking of the build-
ings. The cause of this com motion ap-
pears to have been n meteor that passed 
over the town at the time. We haye seen 
three or four different persons who were 
eye witnesses of it, and they seem to agree 
substantially in the statemen t that it came 
from the east, or n Ii Ille south of east, and 
passed oyer the town in a westerly course. 
When a little beyond the town a dozen or 
more pieces were thrown off, in nppear-
ance the eize of a man'• fist. In color , it 
was t1. bright fire red. It rapidly approach· 
ed the horizon and bet1Veeo four and five 
minutes after its disappearance from Yiew 
a report like heavy thunder and the shock 
of the explosion came. Mr. S. R. Bassett, 
who lives on the shore of Carp Lake, in-
forms u• that he was awakened by n ter· 
rifle explosion, and that he found tho next 
morning a place on the lake where it ap-
r.arently struck the ice nnd went into the akc. He says the ice was solid and be-
tween tweh-e and fourteen inches thick, 
and tl111t it was all dri.-en downward into 
the lake, making a hole about fiity feet 
across. We have not hearrl from locali-
ties very far nway yet hut at 1Iayfield nncl 
Williamburg we were told the shock was 
felt very perceptibly. 
cation of said institution at tho above city 
will be the prom pt and efficient actiou on 
the part of the citizens of illt. Vernon.-
Capitalists and bnsine.; men of that city 
can do a good thing for t!Jemsel Yes, the 
county and the State by .showing their en• 
terprise and generosity. We understnnd 
that Hon. Columbus Delano hns expressed 
a willingness to subscribe $1,000 for tho 
purpose indicntoo. Let others follow his 
example and then the end is secured.-
Now 1s the golden opportunity.-Frcder-
ick!own Free Pre18. 
How They Mnke Cofl'ee In New York • . 
Angell Gets All There ls In lt • 
46"' Wl,e11 Coolr.lin1i'• curl met Hurn-
eide'a whl1kers the hair began to Jly. 
»:ii" General Philip H. Sheridan i• de-
ocribed as having grown extr emely stout. 
,1EiJ'" A heartless mother left tho remains 
of a young babe on the cars at Sprin.,.fiel<l Ill. e , 
W- Col. John 8. )Iosby's father, A. D. 
Mosby, died in Bedford county, Va., a few 
days ago. 
"lliir Secretary Sherman says he must 
hne m~re money if he is to pay the arr~a..-
of pena1ons. 
I/iii" Lieutenant Go,•ernor 8ny,-r of 
Texae, has just married n cha rming yc;ung 
lady of Austin . . 
A Fable-Au Instnnco lo Which II Com• 
1inrlson Was Odious. 
Cnrc.wo, Feb. 27.- Chn rles W. Angell, 
defaulting Secretary of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car Company, pleaded guilty thia 
morning in the Criminal Court, of the in-
dictments against him for larceny, as bailee 
and embezzlement, nod was •entenced by 
Judge Williams to ten years in the Peni-
tentia ry, the full extent of the law. He 
made no remark, manlfested no emotiou 
and simply bowed as the sentence was 
named. Judge Williams in reviewing the 
cruse ,poke of the high social position oc· 
copied by Angell, the enormity of the of-
fense and the confidence reJ)O"ed ia him 
by the company, and expressed belief tb&t 
the full p•nalty at least was deserved. 
..,.. Ho,rock, Jackson & Co.'1 cotton 
milla, xt Preston, Eng., burned J,'eb. 26th. 
Loss, $150,000. 
"fl/fir' W-0rk baa boen commenced nu the 
buildinr for the International Exhibition 
at Madrid in 1880. 
...,.. A dispdch from 't. Pet,rsburg 
oaye the rumor that the plague ha1 reachsd 
that city is untrue . 
liil'" De Marcere, Frencb Mini•ter of 
the Interior, ie at sword's points with the 
L&otern ne,.,paper. 
I@'" Eight of tho convic ted Trinity 
College studente have been suspened and 
ordered to leave town. 
London Truth.] 
It was n cnlm,still night; a soft air play-
ed caressingly with the tresses of a lovely 
girl, nnd th o moon ehcd its gentle ray over 
the radiant brow of her lover. Her small 
brother, meanwhile, just home for the hol• 
idays, was accidentally wandering In queot 
of a bat in the neil!"hborhood, when he 
heard the voices of h11 sister and her be· 
trothed. Prompted by the natural curios-
ity of youth, he lingered to lieten. Aft-er 
a few inarticulate murmurs , be became 
conscious of the sound of osculation, and 
enjoyed bis position exceedingly. Later 
in the e,·eoing he met the pair nt tea. "I 
hoard you hiss Fred," he abruptly remark· 
ed to hia sister. "What do you mean, you 
rude boy?" cried the sweet girl, turning 
scarlet. "Oh, it's no use denying it l" re-
p1icd her brother. 11You can't gammon 
me; I know the sound, you know-it was 
just lilr.o n cow pulling her hoof out of a 
mud-hole." This is an instance of a com-
parison which was odious. 
Tho Hottest S1iot On Earth, 
One of the hottest regions on tho earth 
is aloug the Persian Gulf, whore little or 
no rain falls. At Bahrin the arid shore 
has no fresh water, yet a comparatirnly 
numerous population contri•o to live 
there, thanks to the copious springs which 
break forth from the bottom of tho se•.-
The fresh water is got by diving. The di-
ver, sitting in his bont, "-'inds a great goat-
skin bag around his lefl arm, the band 
grasping its mouth; then takea in his 
right hand a heavy stone, to which is at• 
Inched a strong line, and thus equipped he 
ruuoe;es.l guiclrly reaches the bot· 
tom, Instantly opening tho bag o..-er the 
strong jtt of fresh water, he springs up tho 
ascending current, at the same time closing 
the bag, and is helped aboa rd . The stone 
is then hauled up, and the direr, after ta· 
king a breath, plunges again. The source 
of the copious submarine springs is thought 
to be i11 the green hills ,,f Osman, some 
five or six h1.1ndred mile,; •li•laut. 
A Religious P111,er Prlze. 
There is n. religious newspaper in thie 
city, says the New York Tribune, which 
has beaten the crowd in the way of busi-
ness, for it offers to e1·ery new subscriber 
,;a genuiue scyen shooter rcvol Ver." It 
seems to ha,·c some sort of l)Otion that 
seven ~hooters are not precisely the in-
struments which an :in organ of Chri•ti-
nnity should be engaged in distributing; 
it admits that its offer is extraordinary, 
but does not think the proposition incon-
sistent with the spirit of its columns "in 
these days of tramps ancl burglars." Per-
haps not; indeed it would not be surpris-
ing irtramps and burgla rs should be found 
availing lhemsclves of this excellent op-
portunity of getting seven-voiced ba rkers 
cbenp. Who knows but what they may 
also be led in this way to read :i seriouo 
journal? And who can say what will 
come of it if they do ? 
A Double Trngetly in Mississippi. 
By Ao,ell'e own re<juest he will be t&ken 
to the Joliet Penitentiary to-morrow, in-
stead of next week, a.s was intended.-
George l\I . Pullman visited Angell and 
had two hours talk with him to-night, but 
refuses to et.ate its purport. 
~ The young NnpoleQn hae •ailed for 
Africa to fight the Zulas. He goeo on th e 
staff of the Royal artillery. . 
. "lliir Ex-Senator Fenton, of New York, 
1a the l11St nnme "mrntioued" in conne.c-
t!on with the Berlin mi&ion. 
Sickening Case or Mystery. 
BosTO~, Feb. 27 .-This afternoon Mich-
ael Daly, while at work on ,veotern ave• 
nue, about two miles outside of the city of 
Lynn, saw a little way of!' what he sup-
posed waa n huge junk of wood, and on In-
vestigation it pro,·ed to be a trunk, from 
which a human band protruded. The 
trunk was tied with a lare:e woolen spring. 
On opening the trunk a horrible epectacle 
was pr esented, being that of the body of " 
young \foman, about twenty-four years 
old, in nude condition, with arms and legs 
twioted about in every conceivable sh&pe. 
Tho nose w1<11 entirely cut off. The trunk 
contained besides the dead body two cham· 
pngno bottles and several bricks. At the 
autopsy hold it was the opinion of the doc-
tors she had been dead two or three dar•· 
Up to midnight no clue had been obtam-
ed. Thus far she haa not been identified . 
_,.. Of forty-nine poraons on board tlte 
•hip Adrintic, wrecked ntar Dunkirk sev-
en only are known to be 1aved. ' 
An Anti· Wnter Milk Can. 
An inYcutioo which merits notice h!IS 
just becu introduced into port& of Ger· 
many. The . in\'entiou consists of a milk 
can, so arranged that th e milk can be 
poured out to the last drop, but not a drop 
of water can be added to it. In the ordi-
nary tin li<l, whi<-h is securely locked with 
a padlock nfl.er th o can has been filled, is 
placed a bras. rnh·c, which opens out-
wards. When the can is tipped to let the 
milk out, tbe rnlve opens nud th e milk 
flows ou!; b rui.tfr, th can 11 11 t n • 
turally '6e in nu upright po 1 1011, when the 
rnlvo closes by its own weight, and prc-
,·ente nny waler flowing in. 
~ .\.. saleswmnnn in :i East Saginnw 
sto re was noted for her professions of piety, 
as we!! a, for industry anu intclligenee in 
business. t,hc nnnounced her intentiou 
of opeuing 11 store of her own in n neigh-
boring village, and the brethreu offered to 
loan her money for Lhe purJ_>ose. J us~ be· 
fore her depnrtuce her suspicious employer 
had her rooms senrchccl, and fouucl sever~! 
trunk!!'packed full of goods stolen from his 
stock. 
~ The Buckeye Glass Works, atllfar-
tin's Ferry, Ohio, ha, ·e a contract for mak-
ing twenty tons of glass skylights for light-
ing the new GoYernmont building in Chi-
cago. They are hexigou in shape, three 
inches in diameter, and about half an inch 
in thickncss, and nre.grouud on the other 
eide, which has the effect of mellowing the 
light passing through them. 
~ One-third of Chicago'• population 
is German, and a nearly equal proport ion 
of the public school teaching io done in 
German !aogunge. The Doard of Educn-
tion proposes lo exclude all languages ex-
cept English from th e •chools, unless 
taught simply as accompaniment&, and tho 
Germans are holding public meetings in 
opposition .to tho measure. 
.16r" All ofM. Grevy'1 biographer~ in-
oist thnt the nrw President of the French 
Republic "hM not 110 enemy." 
lliiJ" Ex·Gorernor Fenton, of Tew York 
haa left Rome, where he has been for.om~ 
weeko, and has gone to Spain. 
IEjJ" The Rhode Island Prohibitionists 
have nominated th e present State officers 
of that State as th ei r candidates. 
.-Thomas Merrimn.n, drunk, weut to 
the house of hia mother-in-law, near Nnsh· 
l'ille, ,hot her dead and escaped. 
.IEir" ~[ark Twain hus gone to Pnrie 
where, an exchange say•, he will llgbt ; 
few French duels for hie health. 
1$"' A statue or Caplaiu Cook ,. ... un-
Yeiled ou Wednc,day at ydne}', !-.. fol. W., 
in the presence of 20,000 pcreono. 
..,.. Dublin thinks of celebrating tho 
centeo uy of the birth of the poet Moore 
which OCCUn! OU the 28th CJf ;\Jal'. 
lli1'" The Mexicans arc l(etting rcauy to 
erect their buildings for the internationnl 
exposition, which takes pince in 1880. 
..- Dan Rice is bu•r fitting up 11 float-
ing theatro to be mO\'C< up and down the 
Ohio, ;\fissiooippi ,m<l l!il!llouri rh ·crs. 
/ifiil" Wa,hl,urne 111 nhnndonf?d hiacon-
tr- t, gain t D1mueJ1_y for a eat. in Con· 
grc from th Third )[i11nc.,nta Dislrict. 
*" Dr. Fulton hn.s b,en expelled by 
the Bnptiot Minister.' Conference, tho vote 
heinl( 23 to 11, nnd many declining to 
,·otc . 
• JQJ"' It is nfficinlly ot:ilcd in n Cincinn11-
ti pn.pC'r that HpP,iker Jl.Rntlall ii. sa,~ing 
himselffor n l'rc .-i,lt>ntinl ,•nndidnte in 
188-i. 
W- France vppooe• the Kli,,I h u'• al· 
ourning tho presidency of the Egypti&n 
council of ministero. Eniland will eupport 
France. 
..,- General Melilrnff tele1raph1 that 
there hn•e been no further deaths from 
new case1 of the plRgue in tho Astrakhan 
di•trict, 
ltlii1" H.J. Cuapman , a lawyer, head of 
the McSween faction, WM shot dend in 
front of the Court Hou•e, nt Lincoln New 
~Iexico. ' 
lo1" JIIi .. lfnry Jane Wadleigh, of Sut-
ton, Mass., hu 100 cats. he keepa the 
quotn full, and when n cat <lies it gets a 
monument. 
lliirTbere i, n rumor that Secre tary 
Schurz is engaged to mnrry one of the 
daughter!! of R hi11:hly placed officer of the 
Government. 
Jfiir The appeal to secure employ1ncut 
for soldiora' orphan• leaving •chool ie ro· 
ported quite successful in the centrnl part 
of Penneylvania. 
W- Ralph Disraeli, brother of Lord 
Beaconoficld, ie no old mnn, living in ob-
scurity. He strolls nbout old 11ardcns 
with a book in hie hand. He goes mto no 
society, and is never among the list of 
guest& at Beaconsfield'• hou.,e. He hM a 
small public office but will give no infor-
mation about him!elf or his marriage. 
1tliil" General Beauregard succeeds Alex-
ander H. Stephen& M Supreme Grand Com-
mander of the Grand Consistory of the 
Sons of Ualta in America. 
1/liil" llorntio D""i :-hc[iherd, D. D., 
a11ed scveuty, founder or t 10 first penny 
newspaper in ne1Vspaper in New York, 
died at th e Lakea Hospitnl. 
.IEir" Boston has loug tnlk eu of a tunnel 
to Ch&rleeton, and it l1 now proposed to 
build one on shore, Boat it to the eite cho-
sen, and oink it Into place. 
,y ATERFORD:-L. B. Ackerman, ,vm. Penn. HOP BITTERS. 
Ua.ve you «rspepeio. 1 kidney or uninary com-
plaint, d1sea.,e or- the stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver, or nerves? You will be 
cured if you take 
etood, aocl the processee of bringing about 
are ihoroughly comprehended, then may 
the world expect some substantial result& 
from the labors of reformers. But the 
present system is wholly illogical and ab-
surd; and in these respects it may be il-
What Mormon Children Think or Po-
lygamy. 
Oue mnu formerly connected with a cof• 
foe and spice mill said: "We used to buy 
a very soft, fine blue clay, grind it thor-
oughly and clry out the w•ter. It was then 
moistened to a moulding consistency with 
ext-ract or chickory and dandelion moulded 
into coffe• bean shape and mixed with n 
certain p'toportion of pure coffee. When 
roasted it had nil the uppearance of genu-
ine coffoe, with the additional advantage 
to us of weighing more. Using 25 per 
ceotum of clay henna, which weighed 
about 25 per centum more tban the real 
coffee, we would get six nod ooe-qu&rter 
per ceotum more weight out of & given 
quantity by measure, and this additional 
weight was enough to pny for the working 
of the cl•y into shape; so that our clay 
coffee gave us a clenn profit of 25 cents on 
the dollar, beside the profit on tho genu:ne 
coffee." Did you sell much of it? "We 
did a verv large business. We could un-
dersell any other house in the market, but 
we never i-an down our prices to excite 
suopicion. By keeping just enough below 
market rates to secure a sale for all wo 
could handle, we kept up good profits noel 
n good reputatiou."-N: Y. nm,.,. 
1lfE)f PHIS, February 26.-A special te 
the Avalanche from Iuka, Miso., gil'es the 
following account of a double murder per -
petrntecl near that city yesterday: Major 
A. M. Hutch ens , accompanied by Thomas 
McNett, both highly respected citizens of 
the county, left Iuka in the afternoon to 
go home, being neignbora. Hutchens hnd 
drawn $1700 in gold from the express of-
llce, sent from a Ciucinnati house, which 
wns to be used in purchasing a farm.-
Late in the oveo ing McXatt's horse re 
turned riderless with blood-1n11rks on tho 
saddle, which amused the eusplcioos or his 
family of foul piny. Search revealed the 
dead body of MeNatt, terribly mutilated, 
about two miles from his home. A hun-
dred yards further on Hutchens was found 
in a like condition. It i.! thought •ome 
parties knew of the gold being in the ex-
press office, ancl bad waylaid and murdered 
both for the money. 
IQJ"'Th e best and about tho only way to 
get even :with a treacherous mule-aud 
,-,•ho e1·er sn.w nay otber--is to tnlce his 
shoeg off, lead him on to smooth ice nod 
then blackguard him. He dare not in-
dulge his natural propensity, and the YeX· 
ation of spirit exhibited in his intelligent 
countenance is really interesting. 
JQJ"' Reports from Southern Illinois say 
the proepects l• excellent for a large crop 
of early fruifA, except penchee, which will 
yield only one third of n crop. 
MOUNT VERNON OFFICERS. 
M..t."\"oa:-,vm. B. llrown. 
CLERK:-Joseph S. Davi,. 
MARSHAL:-Cnlvin Mager~. 
EsGtNEER:-D1wid C. Lewis. 
CO)IMJS8IOS .1:rn.:-Otbo " ' elshymer. 
COUNCtL)IE~. 
lei Ward-Jauies Andrews, Wm. R. Fobes. 
~nd Ward-H. Y. Rowley, Arthur Adams. 
3rd ,vard-Gcorgc ,v. Bunn, 0. G. Daniels. 
~th Ward-Samuel 11. Jnckson Silas Cole. 
oth Ward-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
ROARD OF LDUCATIOS . 
Joseph S. Do.vi!, President ; ,vm. B. ltus-
1ell, Clerk; Dr. Jos . (). Gordon, Ale.xander 
Cassi!, ,v. P . Bogardus, 11. Graff. 
8UPERDl'TESDEST-Prof. R. B. :Marsh. 
CBYETERY TRUSTEE-John H. Steven!. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRIUTS. 
ht District-Tho First Word. 
,nd Di,trict-Thc Second Ward . 
3rd District-The Third Wnrd. 
4th District-The Fourth Ward. 
5th District-That portion of the Fifth word 
lying E~t of 1lnin street. 
6tb District - Thal portion of the Fifth waru 
J1iog ,vest of Mnin street. 
FIRE ALAUJIS. 
For 11 fire East of McKenzie or \\"est of 80.n-
dusky street, give the a larm ns follows: Ring 
the gemiral alarm for half 11 minute, then o.ftcr 
a pause, give the district number, viz; One tap 
of the bell for the l•t district, two taps for the 
Znd, thr ee taps for the 3rd, et('. Then after n 
paul!le, rin~ the general alarm as l,efore. 
For a Ore between .McKenzi e ancl Samlusky 
streets, ring the general aln.rm as above, then 
giV'(l the district number three times, (pausing 
af~ each) and then the general alarm given. 
DONE? BOXE! DONEi 
Pur~ Bo11c Su1ur-J•Jio•11hat~ and Dia• 
,ohuct DOJlt .vu,1. 
Th e l,estOrn.in nn<l Grass Grower in the ,vorld s 
ANIMAL GuANO, 
Uuec\uale<l for 'fOllACCO. Responsible Ag'tl 
supp ie<l on fi:wornble terms. Send for Ci rcu-
lar anu prices lo TllOllPSON & EDWARDS, 
1,In.nuf1lctur.ir s, Chicago, Ill., or 1SA.AC A. 
BAXTER, General Agent for Ohio1 Mentor, Llikc County, Ohio. }eb7·8w 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you 11.re simply ailing, nre weak amt low 
11pirited1 tg it! Duy it. Insist u1lon 
it. 1 our druggist keeps it. 
HOP BITTERS. 
It may i,avc your lh·e. Ith~ snYcd l1uudreds. jneZSml SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. .IIIatthtw Hale Smith'• 11ew book. 1000 prominent per8ons-men a.nd ,vo-men anal zed. Steel Portraits of A. T. Stewart, \rnnderbilt, Bennett, etc. The 
sensation of the season. Now is the 
time for AGENTS to secure territory.-
Address for a.gencv circulars and terms. Amcr-
c&n Pub . Co., us·Randolpb St., Chicngo, Ill. 
HORSF.ORD'S 
BREAD PREPARATION. 
A l!luperior preparation for Light llreall, 
Biscuit, Cakes and Pastry. 
Better and Healthier than ordinary B11.krng 
Powde r nnd costs about hn.lfn 1:1 much. 
Restore!I the nutricious elements whfoh are 
taken from the 1' .. lour in bolting. 
llnnnfnctured according to the directions of 
Prof. E. N. Horsford. by the Rumfprd Chem· 
ical \Yorks, Providence, R. I, 
For Sale in Mt. V croon by all Deniers 
in Groceries, 
COME to the BANNER OFFICE for first class JOB PRINTING 
The Snit Lake Triblfnc tells how :i lit-
tle child of a fifth Mormon wife on Christ-lustrated nod loc&ted exactly by •up posing that efforts should be made to get rid of 
sm&ll-pox (1) entering a secret 8ociety, mna Day called to see a little Gentile 
securing certain grips and pa.•s-words, in- neighbor. A lot of beautiful toys were 
eluding a white apron, after having taken ·sholVD includino- dolls tea:sets &c 
a eolemn _oat~ never to have the smllll· which'little Dot delightedly explai~ed t~ 
pex; (2) signing " pledg~ ne..-er t'? h~n her Mormon friend were presents from 
tho small-pox; (3) pray1~g a.od emgmg her papa, and landing her papa to t!Je 
that 1m~ll-pox may be extmgmshed; 9:nd skies as "the best papa in the worlri." The 
(4) paasmg laws that no person shall give little fruit of plural marriage returned 
the •mall-pox to another. home in n dejected state of mind, ruminat-
Don't Joggle the Tab le. 
The Kladderadatscb, of Berlin, btely 
had n picture of Lord Beaconsfield build-
ing a tower on a table, with dominoes la-
belled Canada, Gibralter, i\faltn, Trans-
mel, Cyprus, au•! oo on, and ho was just 
about to crown the pile Afghanistan. "I 
wonder," euye Prince Gortschakoff, whose 
elbow rests on the table, "how high you 
cnn build that before it tumbles ." "A 
~ood deal higher yet," replies Benconsficld, 
'if nobody joggles the table." From the 
cold comfort that Shere Ali gets in the 
Czar'• dominions, it may be euspocted that 
Prince Gortschakoff has concluded not at 
present to joggle the table. But it will re-
quire some ll'\bor and caution to balance on 
the fabric the next domino in orcler-Zu-
lnlnnd. 
Discovery or Auother l'lanet. 
ltochester Uuion and Advertiser.] 
Prof. ~wift is in receipt of a telegram 
from S. B. Baird, Secretary of the Smith· 
sonian Institution, announcing that Poli-
sa, of Berlin, on the 17th inst., discovered 
auother planet of the eleventh magnitude. 
It Is in Leo, eleven hours ten minut8" 
right ascension, four minutes north decli-
nntiou. Thie completes a li•t uf 192 11Sto-
roids between Ma-rs and Jupiter. When 
ninety-nine were found, a r eward was o f· 
fercd for the discovery of tho one that 
shnll fill out tho number to two hundred. 
ing over her sad fate in receiving no 
Christmas present,. "What is the matter, 
Mamie?" asked her mother, who noticed 
the sadness of tile child's countenance.-
Not receiving an answer she repeated the 
inquiry. Mamie started from her reverie, 
and, giving n long sigh, she lisped: "I 
n·as thinking, mamma, why Gou don't 
make eve ry little girl ha"<e her own papa 
all to herselr, so she can get nice present?" 
Talmage as a Ball Player. 
Extrnet from n Lecture by Parson Talmnge.] 
1 belong ed iu Philadelphia to n ball 
club composed of cle rgymen. When a 
doctor of divinity had elruck :,, ball, the 
ragamu ffins of tho city would cry, "Go it, 
uncle I" 11Another base, old beeswax!"-
"By George, that old fellow is spa..-incd 
and riugboned and hM got the hc:ive, ."-
Aou when we alloweJ •ome O'.'e of these 
ragamuffins to take th e bat with us he 
would fly around the ring, his clolhing in 
tatters, out at the knees and with flag at 
hall'-mllllt, pursuini; some minister on his 
way to the bishopric. 
.u6r In a !>reach of promise ln~·suit in 
i\Inrshalltown, Ia., the pluiotiff swore that 
he br oke the engagement with tho clefend-
snt because, when he slipped nnd fell on 
the ice, she lat11(hcd unfeelingly. She 
swore that she laughed bocause he would 
not have fallen if he had not bowed with 
superfluous politeness to a young woman. 
Glass in a Man's "Foot. 
Somo twenty-six year3 ago, ,ays the 
~evacla Silve r State, Richard Tregaskis, 
~·ell koown ·in Silver City, Idaho, as ·' Un-
cle Dick," hnd one of his feet cut by step· 
ping on a broken glass. The Doctor who 
attended him s~wed up the 1Vound, which 
healed in a felV I weeks , but caused him 
considerable paih at tim es, until finally it 
became unbearable. A few days ng<> he 
arrived here from Silver City, nud had the 
foot exam ined by Dr. Bo~mau. Last week 
the Doctor made an in cision below the 
ankle nod extracted n piece of glass about 
a fourth of an inch wide and perhaps 
three·eighth~ of au inch long, from the 
foot, where it had been for t1Venty-six 
years. During that time the glass h,ul 
shifted ils position about six inches, work-
in..; back nad upward from the toes to th e 
ank le. 
Se,·en Persons Bnrnetl to Death at Car • 
hon Hill. 
c.urnos HILL, Olllo, Feu . 28.-T uis 
morning about 13 o'c:lock our Yillngeril 
were startled by n fire breaking out in our 
imtne\liate Yiciuity, a.nU before. tn·enty 
minutes all the villnge wa!i on rhe ~cone, 
which pro\'ed to be the otore auu dwelliug 
of J. M. Lunsford. Thero were three girl, 
nnd four bQys nt home at the time of the 
fire. besidca Mr. Lun sford and wife. Out 
of these onlv two esr.1ued. The balance 
were all burned to death, being smothered 
before thcv were aware of the fire or could 
escape. Tho parties burned were: J. M. 
Luo•ford, father, aged probably forty-fh·e 
years; Emalinr, twenty; Addie, thirteen; 
John, sixteen; Frank, twelve; Alda, thir-
teen; Andy, seven. 'l'be bodies nro all 
burned ton crisp, the neighbors being unll.· 
hie to help them in time. . 
A Mnu's Directions for His }'nueral, 
A man died near Baltimore recently, 
w!Jo wb.hed no funeral honors should be 
paid him, nnd in his will mado - n ,pecial 
request of that nature. He wished a plain 
shroud; no flowers; "nq mock <lisplny ;" 
no aervicea in a church ; no mark where 
he \fas buried unless some child or chil-
dren should be moved to place one the re; 
no mourning garments for his family, as 
be WM "persuaded this bns become a sol-
emn mockery;" and no eulogies orcr bis 
remains. "If there was 0110 tr:iit of my 
character;" he said, .,worthy of imitation, 
then imitate it, nod with tho last look 
bury all my imperfecti•ms nud infirmities 
with my remains." These reques ts he di-
rected to be reau at his funeral. It is snicl 
that the leading trails of tho man's char-
acter were honesty nud truthfulncs;. 
/JG1" Thre e masked robbers culcred a 
house in 11 )Iihrnukee suberb, auu had 
packed a large quantity of jewelry and 
clothing lor rc,rnHnl without djsturbiog 
any of the i1111rntr:-1, whe11 they ca1ne upon 
a. ~'Onng w<,man ,l.fllrep in lied. An im-
pulsh·c robber lifted hit1 mn:-1k aml ki~~f:'tl 
her, and she awoke an<l scre,uned, com~ 
pol ling the girng to dee mp without their 
booty. 
'1ainc Newn. 
Hop Bitt ers, which are•<lverti~ed in onr 
column!!, arc a sure cure for ngue, biliou~-
nes3 and kidney complninta. Thoije who 
use them say they cunuot be too highly 
recommended. Tbosc nffiicted should give 
them a fuir trinl, and will become thereby 
enthusiastic in the praise of their curative 
qualities.-Porlland .Ad. mch7w2 
461" A runn1Yny horse attached to a bug-
gy was found ten days aftern·11rd iu a 
swamp near l\Iontgomery 1 Ala., so wedged 
in amoni; trees that it cowd not stir. Al-
though 1t had remained during nil that 
time without food or water, it was sulll-
ciently strong to be driven home without 
being taken from the buggy. 
l1ii1" A Vermout preacher, after stnud· 
ing the freezing temporaturo of the church 
as long as he could, broke out with :-
"Brother Grigg•, <lo Hee tbnt this how.c is 
better warmed this afternoon ;-H's of no 
kinu of use for mo to wnrn aiuners of the 
dangers of hell when tho Yery idea of hell 
i n comfort to them." 
Somehotly'B Child. 
Som~bocly's child ls ,lying-,lying wit!, 
the flush of liope on bis young face nod nu 
indc~cribablc yearning to li, •c aml tnke nn 
bouore,l place in th e wor!,I l,e.,ide the 
coinpanious of hi~ youth. A ml so111r.-
horly's mother is think in~ ofth,· time when 
that clenr face will ho hiJrlcu where 110 
my of hope can brighten it ·-whc11 her 
heitrt nml home will l>e left t!e,,,laL -bo-
C!\U!!O thcro wn.'i no cure fur con~mnptiw1. 
Render, if the child be your neighbor'", 
take thi~ comfo rtin g word to llu~ motlwr'j'( 
heart before it is too Inte. Tell her t hnt 
coni;umption i11 curable, thnt men nro )1\·-
ing to-day, aKcd, robu st men, whom the 
physicians pronounced incurnble nt the 
age of twenty-five, bec .. use one lunp; had 
been nlmnst destroyed by the disease. Dr. 
Pierce'• Golden ~1 edical Di•covery ia n 
most efficiC'nt alterntit ·c for sepnraLing the 
scrofulou• mntler from the blood and lunge 
and imp11rti11g strength to tho system. It 
has eurcu hundreds ofcoosumpti,o. 
I/iii" D. F. Thomp•on, of Cold W&tor, 
Ml•e., wu murdered near Lillie Rook 
Ark., and hi, body thrown in the river . ....'.. 
The crime WM done to get bis money. 
..,.. There has been a renewal of dio-
turbance1 on tho Albnuiau frontier o 
Ser\"i11, which is likely to lcnJ to recrim 
inatiou betff~tn ervia and tbo Porte . 
• ~ F&ther Giovanni, the monk who 
has charmed all Romo with his remarkable 
tenor, will be hearcl there no more. He 
is going to 'fuscnny to Jh·c near his moth· 
er. 
lfi1" Aculc gome, nltribut~d to the 
mountain water• and tho climate, baa bro-
ken out t1.mong tho French eappor11 and 
miners at I 'onflnn•, near Albcrt\'ille, Sa-
'"oy. 
_.. The Brilioh l,O"<crnment ""le' par• 
llSJDont for .£1,600 000 to cam· on the 
Zulu ,mr. The s\xt enth ~le&mcr hM 
OOcu ch,ut crf'l11 to r~rry troop~ tn ~outh 
Afric11. 
Gfiir Th Cl1knl(<1 'fribu11c nnnounces 
lh1tt Henry Waru Ocel'l,cr ha. contrndcu 
with n lending publi•l1er to writ e hi nu-
tobiography, und i• At pre•e11t rng1tged in 
tho work. 
~ A p•r1imi11:iry exarni11:1tion of a 
ga11g o:' th, uoy burglur :it Chicago ro-
ce11tly elicited the f&ct thnt within a month 
they h~d committed thirteeu succ.,..ful 
hurglnrico. 
_. Mr. Dnno of Indi1tnApolis preeerv-
rd for mntty yenri th e pen with which hi1 
grundfather wrote a sermon on eemmer• 
rial hon8"ty, nnrl now hi son hn• used 
the eame pen in forging n check. 
flir There will be a meeting of the City 
of Glasgow bnnk creditors in " fortnight 
to make a final call, plncing tho e•tntee of 
nil ,tock-holders und er liquidation to ob-
viate the necouity of another cdl. 
Attempt to Burn Columbus. Veto or the Chinese Bf!l-Great Indlg • N EW S 'IT ElllS. PERSONAL. JOHN 1f.· BEARDSL££ . 
.'.U l 'L. E . llARR JQf' We thought nil along th at it was 
lirer complaint that trpubl ed the editor of 
the R,p,;blican, L;,t we ;;ow· bclie\'c he hns 
become a confirmed bypochondrin r . Any 
little pnragraph in the BA:SNER that he dis-
likes is made a text for a long string of sense-
less baiderdash, that only excites laugh-
ter among his renders. He repeals, every 
few weeks, the same "cock and bull story". 
about his wonderftd p~ospcrtty; .en'<le;,\'Ors 
to make bis readers beliere thnt his paper 
is going up ancl the IlA:<NER is going 
down ; thiit we are "jealous" nhou t his 
success, and arc worried about the im-
mense amount of business he is doing. If 
the Republican is prosperous we are really 
glad to hear it, and hope it will continue. 
But it is strange, while all this boasted 
prosperity hns been sho1l'ercd upon the 
Rep11blioa", tbn t one of its proprietors 
should witbclrnw, and go back to school -
teaching . It is 'strange that if the Repub-
lican is coining money in auch a miracu-
lous manner, thal its manager should till 
up the entire inside of the paper with old 
stereotyp~d (or "ready set") matter, which 
has nleady appeared in scores of other pa-
pers, and which can be boul(ht at a few 
ebillings per column. · If the Republican 
is su~h a bonanza of wealth to its prop;ie-
to~, it .is .stmogc that they want to •ell 
tho establisl .unent nnd get away from Mt. 
Vernon. But perlmps th ey hnve made 
th eir "eveil~ting for\noe," and wish to 
retire to th~ J ha,de,Rof pr.ivatc life .. 
. Op,S'.,~urday-uight au attempt w•s made 
by some persons unknown to burn Colu m-
bus, the city being fired in firn or six dif-
ferent places nt once. The first fire broke 
out i·J \Villiam_"l\1onypenoy's warehouse, 
resulting in a totnlJ,l oss nggregating $80,-
000; in ured for about $32,000. Th e sec-
ond building burned wns a small frame 
stable on Eigbth street, causing a loss of 
about $200, which hacl been scarcely ex-
tinguished wht>n a third alarm wag rung 
in, caused by the .burning of n frame 
stable on Washington a,·enue, which was 
totally destroyed; loss $300. While the 
firemen 11·ere working on this fire an 
&l•rm was _ turned in ngain nntl another 
stable, two squa res nwny, on Franklin 
nl'enue, was found to be in flames. Two 
horses nnd :i peddler's wagon tha t were in 
the stnLle wero consumed :mslcing a loss 
of about $1,200. Almost immediately up· 
on the extinguishing of this fire a stable on 
Seventh street was found in flames, and 
could :n ot be sa,·ed; loss, $300. Long be. 
fore this tho people had become tborc,ngb-
ly alarmed, and recognized nu _organized 
effort to burn theJown. Great excitement 
prevailed and the streets were ali\'e with 
tbo 11sands of people rushing from fire to 
fire. The Mayor was only restrained from 
turning in the riot alarm by strenuous ef-
forts. ·General l\lei]y orde red the l<'our-
teenth Regiment to be in readiness to 
ino\"e at a moment's notice. 'fhe fifth fire 
was-the last, bowe,er, and eoon after mid-
night the firemen, thoroughly worn out, 
were allowed to retire .· Some eight to ten 
peri!Qps were arrested on the charge of in-
cendiarism, but it is thought 110 strong e,:_ 
idence cfin be br~_ght ngailli!t them. 
• nation In California. 
"Pre,ident" Hayes, on Saturday, •ent to 
the Holl!e of Repre11entatives a message of 
ov~r two columns in length, oetting forth 
bis reason• for with holding his signature 
from the Bill restricting Chinese emigra-
tion to thia country. This action on the 
part of the E"ecutive, although not unex-
pected, hos caused a feeling of intense in• 
dignntion throughout the country, and 
more particularly on the Pacific slope, 
where the presence of immense numbers 
of filthy, lecherous, lcpious Coolies, has 
produced a spirit of revolt nnd revolution 
among the people. A dispatch from the 
editor oftbo San Francisco Call, on Sat-
urday, says: Never in the ·history of Cali· 
fornia ba\'e the people been 80 uoit~d on 
any subj~t. Minister of religion, profes-
sional men, bankers, merchants farmers 
and industrial classes all agree tb~t Chiii~se 
immigration to this COM! must be restrict-
ed if the Stateo and 'Territories nre to re-
main prosperous Commonwealths. Only 
one Delagate out of 152 in the Constitu-
tional Convention refused to sign the 
memoral to the President. He is al large 
employer of Chlnese labor, but hns ad-
mitted tbnl the presence of the Chinese is 
injnrioue to the mornls of the youth of the 
State. The people have •uff11red so long 
from tho incubus that the passage of the 
bill by Congress sent a thrill of Joy - tbro' 
There are 19,223,000 cattle in the United l\Iarshal Maci\Iahon i• expected to visit 
Ireland next sum mer. 
Official Paper or the County, 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
i'RtDA Y MORNING ........ MARCU 7, 1879 
1ifiir The invi tnti on to l\Ii. R. B. Hayes 
to visit California will bore-called. 
OEir The name of H:iyes was ne\'er 
mentioned in the Republican caucus at 
Columbus. 
.I@'" There have been no Brown or 
Clermont county men appointed to office 
during tbe pnst week. 
S-- Senntor Richards, of J efferaon 
county, is talked of WI " Republican can-
didate for Lieut. Gorernor. 
tGJ'" The Democracy of Licking county 
ara !al king about re-adopting the delegate 
•ystem Of making nomina ti on•-
JEiT' The Cleveland papera report an 
improvement in trade and an advance in 
the price of real estate in that city. 
Jff/1" Angoll didn't ride in a Pullman 
Palace car in going from the Chicago 
Oourt Hons e to the Penitentiary at Joliet. 
.Gf:ir' The term of Wade Hampton as 
Uortrnor cen:1cd and his term as United 
States Senator began on the 4th of March. 
IEiit" The ,eto of the Chinese Bill by 
hi, Fraudnlency, will be the de:1tb of the 
Republican party in Californin. l\Iark 
that! 
~ A body,! suppo!OO to be that of 
McGill, the murderer, was ope rated upon 
at a l\Iedicnl College in Cincinnati lnat 
week. 
.151" Another Democratic c:indidate for 
.\udi tor of State is announced in the per-
son of E. E. Roney, the preoent Auditor of 
Drown county. 
---- ------
1@" The latest report in w ... hington ie 
that Ex-Senator Stanley Matlhewo i~ book-
ed for tho Berlin Mi.sion. Haye• will 
provide for his frienJo. 
'61" There were no leaa than •ix incen-
diary fires in Columbus on &turday 
night. doing damage to the amount of 
seve ral thousand dollars. 
• .U!@'" One hundred nnd one Mwboncs 
were turned out from the Ohio l\Iedicnl 
College at Cincinnati, last week-the larg-
est number in its history. 
*" The e stories we eco in tho papers 
about Samuel J. Tilden heing otruclt with 
paralysis, are no doubt iofamou• fal•c-
hoo<18, concocted by bis enemies. 
~ There were forty-eight hu•inCS3 
failures in the city of N cw York during 
the past month-the aggregate liabilities 
being $912,669; a~sets, $393,066. 
Gliiir" It was an en.sy matter for Republi-
can money lo buy the National paper !It 
Cle,·eland; but Bob Shilling cannot sell 
the Nntional party to the Bonclocracy. 
fiQY" Senator Conkling wishes to be con-
oidcred the "bully" of the Senate, but when 
General Burnside called him a "liar," he 
pocketed the insult, and mad-. no reply. 
.e,,- A tuun el is to be constructed un-
der the Detroit river, at Gros.,e Ielnnd, a 
few miles below Detroit, for the nccommo-
dntion of the Canada Southern RAilroAd. 
_. It is a mistake that the l'rohibi-
tionists didn't nomin1Lte Mother Ste wart 
instead of Gideon Stewart for Governor , 
as she is by nil odds the ablest of the two. 
l1ii," The "'tteceptic{n;, gir~~ . by t\ie 
White Hou$ c' fd!ks lit Washington last 
week to the prplomn(ic Co,rpp, Jl,lthough 
intended to· be rery eiclusi re, · wns little 
less than a mob! Iovitnlions were. sold bv 
ticket sb~k_o, .'!!.'d purcbnsed by disreputa': 
bl~ people. Th~ supp~r \}'OS. a shabby af-
fair, and only a portion of the crowd could 
get to the table. ·MrJ. Hay es ordered that 
no wines or llqu0~s :sht>ald be dispensed 
on t~e occasi9!).;..!!.1Jtil~cretary Erari.' kep~ 
a gin mill grinding all evening O\'er nt tho 
State Departnrcnt. 
.IEiJ'" Charl es ,v. A11p:cll, who went off 
with the money of the Pullman P11lace 
Car Company, was arrnigned at Chicago 
on Thursdny last, ·and knowing thnt it was 
U!cless to make defence, concluded to;plcacl 
guilty, in the hope of getting a light sen-
ten ce. · But it wns of no avail. The J uclge 
gave him the full ttrm the law pre&cribes 
-10 yenl"l! in the Illinois Penifcntiary at 
J olict. He was tnkcn to prison on Friday, 
and exchanged his store clothes for a 
a felon's garb. 
---·---li:i1" At the last four l'rc. itlc11linl elec-
tions tJ1c DcmoC"rr.t~ p!;1ced E ::u,tern m en 
at the hencl of their ticket, . viz: Ocorge B. 
McClellan, Horatio 8_cymour, Hora ce 
Greeley n11d S,unu el J. Tilden. At the 
same election the R~publi c,rns bad Lin-
coln, Grant, (tJYice,) and }lnyes. Although 
the latter wa, 11ot elected. he was smuggled 
into the White 1:!ouso, nov.crtheless. If 
the Democrats are wise, nnd wi:1b to win 
in 1880, they will nominate a western 
man. 
JEi1" i\lr. Potter, Chairman of the In-
\'estigating Committee submitted the ma-
jority repori on . the !'residential election 
frauds on Saturday, which was adopted by 
a vote of six Democrat,, to three Republi-
cans-General Butler being absent. It is 
11 clear, complete nnd unanswerable expo-
sure of Radical mocnlity, which cannot 
ffti! to carry conviotiou to every mind.-
Th e cipher dispntel1es will be mad e the 
subject of n separate report. 
1liil" The Bil\ in~rpduccd by i\Ir. Dodds; 
of Hnn,ilton county 1.jn the interest of In-
surance Comp:mics, to cn1sh out 11.Il benev -
olent beneficiary nS11ocintions except l\Ia-
sons nnd Odd-FeH~l~~, is meeting with 
earn est opposition ip :ill parts ?f the St.at e, 
and we hope i, wit[ qc clefontcd. The Iu-
surance featu re of the Knights of Pytbjns, 
Knights of Hortor, .Royal Arcmrnrn, and 
like societies, is working admirably, nnd 
should be encouraged. 
16"' A econd trial in the In~k~p mur-
der cMe hns beenfgranted, and the venue 
hns been changed to Union county, where 
a 'l,Pecial court will be connned July 22d, 
187V. 
e- The Maryland Republica11, ot An-
uapolis, fiica the old flag from it., mast-
head, viz: Samuel J. Tilden nnd Thomo.s 
A. Hendricks , for President nnd Vice Pres-
ident . 
.IEiJ'" The Democrat., and Oreenbackers 
of l\Iichignn hnYc formed an allinncc, "of-
fensirn nnd defeosive"-bave adopted the 
.amc platform, and agreed upon the same 
ticket. 
.-1n the United State Senato on Fri-
day aigM last, General Shields offered ~n 
amendment to the bill mal:lng B'!>propria-
tions for pensions providing that the law 
granting pensions to soldiers of the war of 
l 12, passed a year ago, ho made 'applica-
_ble ti) soldiers and sailors of t110 war with 
Mexico in 1846. The amendment was 
agreed to by a vote Qf yeas 36, nays 21, 
nod tho bill with this amendment passed 
by 38 yeas to 20 n:iys. 
.cEiJ"' The Columbus Democrat is happy, 
it. candidate for Mayor, Col. Neil Denni-
son, having Leen nominated, receiving 
more votes tbnn hi• two competitors com-
bined. 
~ Go\'emo r Bishop is of the opinion 
thnt Judge Taft will be the Republican 
nomi11ee for Governo r, nnd while he ac-
knowledges tbnt Taft cnn Lent him as a 
stump speake r, he thinks ho can bent Tall 
ns a "mixer" -that is, mixing with the 
people nnd shaking hand•; anrl Uncle 
Richard belie,es that after ull that is the 
surest wny·to make votes. 
~ The Republican Stnto Central 
"t:ommittee met in Columbus , on Thurs-
day, Feb. 27, and after indulging inn good 
dea l ofbuncombe tolk, ngreed to hold the 
E'-tate nominating Uou, ·cntion at Cincinna.-
ti, on the 28th of May. In th e absence of 
Colonel Cooper, Dro. W. D. Bickham, of 
the Dayton Jozmial,. bossed the job. 
~ Tho Chinese Six Compnnies of Cal -
ifornia, engaged in the transJl(,rtation of 
Coolie laborers to this country, and selling 
th em into slanry to reimburse themselves· 
for their outlny, nrc jubilant over the veto 
the Cbinese Bill by the "President." -
Americnn laborers will sec harder times 
now than they e,·er did before . 
ts- Th e. Clornrnnd H em/d is becoming 
irre\"crend. . It snys: Old Talmage has 
moyed his· circus to Cincinnati. It i~ to 
be hoped Deacon Smith will look well to 
it that the Yenerable acrobat keeps out of 
the clancc halls and other worse places of 
the Paris. Ile is a bold, bad man, this 
Brooklyn basbi-bazouk. 
.eEi"' Tlie town of Reno, N eroda, wns 
visited by a destructirn fire early Sunday 
morning, and nearly the ent ire business 
portion of the place wns completely re-
duced to ashes. The loss W!IS about one 
million of dollars, with only nbout $150,-
000 insumnce. Firn lil·es were lost during 
tl)e fire. 
----------4@" The first importation of Americnn 
meats into Germany some years ago re-
sulted in failure. The Inst senson 53,000,-
000 pounds were imported there of beef 
of tho bcst'!juality, sown tightly in thick 
cam·as, nnd kept while on board in cases 
constructed for the purpose and kept 
cool. 
~ General H. B. _Banning deli rered a 
rery able speech in Congress on the 14th 
of February in' favor of granting pensions 
to the soldiers of the l\Iexican war. For 
his untiring advocacy of this measure 
General Dnnning is entitled to the thanks 
of e\'ery patriot in the land. 
1lfiit1" The people of Zanes\'ille are sign• 
iog petitions · to the Gornrno r for and 
against the pardon of "Cap." Hilli11rd, the 
grave-yard robber . What is th e use of 
trying and con\'icting 1.an for crimin nl 
acts if they are to be pardoned immed iate-
ly afterwards? 
.c@"'. Charley Foster rntecl for the Chi-
nese Bill, and this furnishe11 nnother rea-
sou for his slaughter by the "cheap l:.bor" 
Republicans, whether he comes up as a 
candidate for Gornrnor, or United States 
Senator. Cbawlcs mny now go on the re-
tired list. 
-- ---- ·--- --~ 1'he voice of the Canton R,poaitory 
is still for Garfield for Governor, and It 
declares that if nominated Ly the g-r-e-:1-t 
Republican party be "wou\c1 not dare to 
refuse." 
ltiir General"Be:itty, who assum es tu be 
the Grant leader in Ohio , struck ·the key-
note o~. the Republican pnrty for 1870, at 
the Repnblicun conference in Columbus 
Inst week. He made a regular bloocly-
shl rt speech. He said the issue was not 
on the financial question, but on lhe old 
iMues of the wnr with the South, with 
Grant ns th eir lender . This declaration 
called forth immense applause from those 
present. 
-- ------
16,- "Caljban" Newton, of the Enquirer, 
interviewed twenty members of the Senate 
on the question of the Presidency, and re-
ports their political proclivities ns follows: 
16J" lron is ndvnneing in price, and it 
is claimed that when th e iron interest pros-
per~, all other departments of Industry 
also prosper. "We •hall see," as th e blind 
mnn snid. 
fl1ii8" Cox of the Toledo di•trict, nnd 
Tow113end of tho Cleveland district, nre 
tho only Republican Congressmen from 
Ohio who voted for the bill to restrict Chl-
nese emigration. 
flfiir" When the wessnge of the bogus 
"President" was sent to the House of Rep-
resentati1·cs on Saturdny, l\Ir. Willis, of 
Kentucky, immediately mo,·cd that tbe 
bill do pass, the Pre•ident's objections to 
the contrary, notwithstnnding, and the 
question wus taken by yen:, and nays, us 
required by the Constitution, nnd resulted 
100 yeas to o.; nays ;' and, two-thirds not 
voting in favor th~rcor,' the bill wns reject-
ed. 
Thurman, 12; Pendleton 2 · Tilden 1; 
Sherman, l ; Uncertain, 21; S~lits, 2. , 
.e61" Col. W. P. Fogg, of the Clel'elnnd 
Herald, is materializing as a successful Re-
publican lender. Ha presided at the late 
RcpubHcan pow-wow in Columbus with 
great digni .ty and ability, opening the pro-
ceedings with an eloquent speech. 
States. 
Robert O'¥elley, a relea,ed fenian, h1111 
arrived in New York on the steamer Mar-
athon. 
Schuyler Colfax bas come up smiling 
from death's door and resumed lecturing. 
The Empress of Brazil has presented to 
Queen Victoria a dress wo1·en of spider 
webs. 
s RE. 
Grand Duke Constantine and nephew 
of the Czar is <lend. He was seventeen 
years of nge. General Sherman is an iu rnterate th en-
ter-goer, and ferrnntly adores actors and 
actr esses. 
~EARDSLEE & BARR, 
the whole coast. · 
The dispatch concludes as follows : 
. It would be im~ible to convey the in-
~tgoation or positive disgust felt by- nil 
classes here over Hayes ' action more ' es-
pecially as bis felloJV-Republicans here 
felt5? certain be would sign any ·Teasona-
ble bill, as be bad so often, they said ex-
pres•ed .srmpatby for the White peopiA of 
the Pacific Coast against Coolieiam. Hayes 
is refened to in c·ootemptuous terms as 
"Missey Hayes," by men who, a 'week ago, 
looked np to him as lheir party leader. As 
for the sympalby which be is ao froo with 
his fellow-Republicans 11ay · less "sy01pn'. 
tby" would barn been in better taste in re-
turn for the hop~ he had indirectly held 
out. In every city, town and village on 
the Pacific Coast, from San Diego:toPuget 
Sou_nd, reached by telegraph, the same 
feelmg shown here have been exhibited.-
In se,eral to_wns flags ha..-e been flying at 
half mast all day. In Porland, Oregon, 
the largest meetmg ever held there is now 
going on, presided o,er by the Governor 
of the ~tate. Reoolutioo• are to be adopt-
ed calling upon Oregon's Representatives 
to pass th e bill over the Yeto if possible.-
E,~ry R_epublic11n County Committee in 
Cnhforma, Nevada and Oregon will, in 
strong, set terms, denounce the President's 
,eto, and utterly repudiate it, M will also 
the Democrntic CommitteOII. It is a sad 
day for the Pacific Coast; or, ns a promi-
nent Republican snid to your correspond-
ent ~his evening, "a burning shame." 
. Dispatches Are com in(! in from nil prom-
~nent plnces on t~c Pacific Const, dcprCC<l· 
mg and denouncing the veto. Not 011e 
pnper, daily or weekly, is in farnr of the 
President's position. 
Child Murder lu Mnnsfield. 
Mansfield (March 5th) telegrnm fo th e 
Columbn• .Dispawh, says: A Atartling ancl 
horrible disclosure was made by the police 
last nigght.' About midnight Mayor 
Richardson was wakened up by Marsh3l 
Lemon ancl a colored man named Hlgb-
warden. The lntter stated that be had 
reason to suppose th!lt his sioter Minen·a 
bad been clelirnred of a child nnd had con-
cealed or killed it. The Mayor gnvc the 
.Marsha! an order to go to the colored wo-
man's house, on North Water street, and 
mnke n search . The officers began a ••n.rch 
and made a •ickeniog disclosure. They 
found a dead i11fant concealed in a trunk. 
The womnn wns arreoted and taken to jnil. 
The lrunk con taining the babe is at the 
jail. A post mortem will be held by Cor-
oner Irwi:t to-morrow morning. Eve~y-
thiog poiuts t-0 the fact that tlie woman 
murdered her child to conceal her guilt. 
Spring Travel East.' -
Culumbus Dispatch: Mcrchaol.l! con -
templating a trip to E!1Stern citie9 should 
benr in mind the many advantng~ of the 
Pan Handle and Pennsylvania Line. It is 
the only lino running Pullman l'arlor 
Sleeping and Hotel Cars through tb Phila -
delphia anrl Xew York. Its express tra ins 
reach Eastern citie11 many hours in ad-
Yance of indirect lines. Passengers fur 
Baltimore and W asbington City Yia Pan 
Handle Route have but one change in 
Union depot, and go thr,1ugb in elegant 
Parlor or 8leeping Cars. 
Professor Mordecai Tor11ell of the Naval 
obsermrory, died suddenly last Thursday 
night of apoplexy. · 
The Monroe county, Mich ., court house, 
at Monroe, was burned lnsl Tbursdny 
night. Loos, $40,000. 
The statue of Capt. Cook was un\'eiled 
on Thursdny at N ew South Wale s, in the 
presence of 20,000 persons. 
Of forty-nine persons on board th e •hip 
Ad1intic, wrecked near Dunkirk , seven 
only are known to be sayed. 
A revolution has broken out in th e )Iex-
icnn state of 8enora, and hundreds of refu-
gees are arri Ying in Arizona. 
Prince Krapotkiue, Governor of Char -
kolf, Russia, who was shot bv an unknown 
assa58in, bas died of his wou;,ds. 
The House of Commons, without oppo-
sition, Yoted the credit of £1,500,000 to 
cnrry on the Zulu and Transvaal wars. 
Mym A . Duell has been sentenced to be 
hanged at Coopertown, N. Y., April 18th, 
for tho murder of Qatharine Richards. 
About fifty persons at P ek in and Peoria, 
Illinois, ~nre in the costed, of United 
Stat es mnrshnls for complicacy'. in whisky 
frauds. 
The : Fourth Carolin:, . legislature has: 
pas..-cd a bill to pny her debt at an ax~rag~ 
vf fifty per cent. of the prine .ipal of the 
bonds. · 
France has ru-ked time before agreeing 
to j oint action with Englnnd for the rein -
statement of Nubnr l'asha in the Egyptian 
Ministry. 
Information respecting the cond ition of 
English troop s in Afglrnnistan is more en-
couraging. Th ere is not so much sickness 
as formerly. 
The llfontr eal Corn Exchnnge pnssed a 
resolution uddressed to the Dominfon Pnr-
liam eot praying that Am~r;c.,n breadstuffs 
be not tax ed. 
llfojor A. N. Hutch ins aud Thomas Mc-
Natt were murd ered on Tuesday near 
fulrn , Miss., for $1,700 in gold wh;ch they 
bad with them. 
A r11mor tbnt th e ·cw Orlcnns SnYiugs 
Institution wns henYily londed with State 
bonds hM cnusecl II run that took $,,00,000 
out of ils vaults. 
John Tayl or, cha rged with forging a 
check for $7,000 on the D~troit City Trcns-
ury, hns been sent to \Vi11tlsor to awn.it Cx-
tradition p:ij1cr3_ 
Philip B. Richie, gcnor,lly kno1rn ,., 
Buck, committed &uicide nt his Jigmc, ucar 
Ripley, F.' by hnnging him ael! to n tree 
nenr bis rrsi<lcncc . 
The citizeni of 1\Juine will ·soon ha.Ye an 
opportunity to ,·otc on a constilutionnl 
amendment prol'iding for bienninl sessions 
of the Legislnture. 
Benjamin 'J;albot, a hermit, was found 
dend in bis heel near Broohille, Indiana. 
He was eighty years old, nnd had li1·ed a 
hermit 01·er sixty years . 
A young man ca!Ung himself A. U. Deil-
er, obtained $152 from the County Clerk, 
n.t Lima, 0 ., upon what has since trans-
pired to be forged papers. 
There i• an onk tree near Rnlcigb, N. C., 
1'·hic h, at the sun'5 meridiun, covers with 
a shnde !I space of 9,000 feet. It woulcl 
afford shelter fer 4,500 men. 
• At ·Con! rille, near Chicago, a mother 
locked her three children in a.room nnd 
went to a neighbo rs. The child fen were 
burned to death with the house. 
The decree by the Italian Go,·eroment, 
subjecting Yes.sels arriving from the Uni-
ted States and South American ports t~ 
quarantin e hns been abrogated . 
'fhe current rule of freights for Chicago 
on east bound grniu is h.-cuty cents per 
hundred pounds, and further redu ction is 
expected before na,igati on opens. 
At a barn raising near Liberty , Indiana, 
Friday, Joseph Sbraclmngns was killed 
and Clarence Leonard fatally injured by 
the frnme of the barn falling upon them. 
Wm. Crouce of l'ort Wnyne, was sen-
tenced to the P-cnitentiary for life for the 
murder of Jonah Ca~n. Ile made a 
statement that wbisl.,r bqd caused his ruin. 
~ The ltadicnls in the U nite<I Sta tea The secretary of the treo.su ,y has io-
~e~ate we; ,·~ry bitter in their ab\iso of •tructed th e collector at Boston to forbid 
e erson a\'1s, on .Monday, becau.se they the landing of me.,t cntt le from England 
eupposed he wou ld recei"c the benefit of pleuro-pneum oni:> having broken out a; 
the proposed lnw to pension soldiers of Hull. 
the l\Iexicno war. Old Znch Chandler, full 
of venom and whisky, called Daris "a 
double-eyed trnitor." ;\. lclter was read 
from Mr. Davis declining to r~c.elrn n pen-
sion for his services in the war with .Mexi-
co. That ended the d.i•cnssion. 
JEiir' Tho River and Harbor bill, as it 
came from the sub-committee, appropria-
ted :ibout $5,000,000. .The full committee 
ndded another $1,000,000, the Senate com-
mittee an other $1,000,000, and the Senate 
more thnu another $1,000,000, in 1111 ubout 
$8,500,000. The conference cvmznlttee re-
duced it $800,000. Davis' Island dam on 
the Ohio i, allowed $100,000, nnd the Mar-
ietta ice harb9r *30,000. 
JE'r As it is probableJudgeTafl, of Cin-
cinnati, will be the Uepublican candidate 
for Governor, we see no good .r.cason w)ly 
Clernland ,hould not hnve the Lieuten,µit 
GoYernor, and Colonel Wm. Perry Fogg, 
of the Herald, be the man. Colonel Fogg 
is one of the very be;<t 111en the RcpubliC?ll 
pnrty of Ohio c:in boast of, ·. 
A freight traiu on the east slope of the 
Allegheny ridge, weot of Altoonn, was 
wreck ed, killing J a=s .Allen, a fireman, 
and .ll'Oljnding Charles Humes, a brake-
man. 
The memorial tablet on th e house at 
Rome where John Keats, the poet, died, 
was un,eiled Saturdny in the presence of 
the principal English and A.mericnu resi-
del)ts of t~e city. 
The Lake Forest (JII. ) JJ!lirer,;ity ivas 
entirely co11sumed by fire Snturday. No-
body was ht/rt, and most of the contents 
were sa,ed. L-<>s:! from $10,000"to $15,-
000; insuran ce abo11t $i0,QOO,. 
The yisibl e supply of grnin in the Stutes 
nnd Cnnada on th e <lat<'!! nnmed in 1879 
were : February 22d, 40,i07,000 bushels; 
F ebrunr! pth 1 3 ,336,000 bushel •; Feb-
ruary 1st, 39,519,000 bushel.. 
Lake Shore tr'l,in To. 8, bound C<ll!t, 
S11Nrday ran orer and killed an unknown 
man beiwcim Clyc!e, Ohio, natl Fremont. 
He was att ell)pting .to get op the train at 
the time; !'l)d was tbrowq u11der. 
There is a repo rt that Secreta,y Schurz 
will soon marry the daughter of a leading 
goyernment officer. 
Mrs. Tbomns Hi cks-Lord will sail for 
Europe in n few days. She will reside 
permnnently nbroad. 
Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbilt goes !.tJ Europe 
agnin in April and, the gos•iP• s1~-. on 
Central railro ad business. 
SUCOEcSORS ,TO T "DOR & lH UH, 
APOTHECARIES ! 
1!1.0u.,,· T 'VER .. 'ON, OHIO. 
,. 
) ~ ~.FOI{i\IERLY GREEN'S OLD RT.A.1_TD. ~ t 
.Murch i , L"{~).tf 
Bismark bas announced bi, inteution of 
visiting England, but he will ncccpt no 
official hospitalities, nnd will pay his own 
bills. 
WAR! lVAR! WA R! 
Th e )Iarquis de Noaille formerlv 
French Minister nt Washington, is e;_-
pected to be new French Ambassador at 
London. 
Senator Cbristiancy, accompanied by 
bis son, GeQrge C. Christiancy, will sail 
for Perii this week. Mrs. Ch ristiancy will 
sl,y at home. 
The Emperor of Braz ii keeps up n regu-
lar correspondence with the snrnut~, art-
i,ts and literary men of the principal Eu-
ropean · contl!r, . 
Th e demand on Hnycs by agricultural 
rsira has . begun aga in . The Augusta 
Agriculluml Society at Stnunton, V'a., 
pu~ in tl1~ first claim. • 
,vado Hampton, jr ., son of i:'enntor-elect 
Hampton, was a lloor managers at tlie re-
cent ball given in honor of General Sher-
man nt Jacksonville, Fin. 
ON HICH P I 
---o !o- - -
Huving Eecure<l th e ,crl'it·te of 
S! 
J\'.IR. A. ·R. SIPE , 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARE~ :'.1'0 MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
· FOR -LESS ~~ONEY, 
Jj_,ut 1.oi£lgu,arc1,nte.e Bett er Fits and B etter Work-
:,!·:rnan!fhi'p than any lfon se in Ohio. 
.• ·r , •· JAMES ROG~RS . 
illt. Vernon, Uhio, F~b. ~~. lHTU. 
~I. Gre1·y, the uew French 1:'re;ident, is 
an al>ie ngri cu lturist , n keen sportsmau 
auci an in rntern tc smoker. H e talk s well · 
but not much, n~d keeps his temper. ' 
The Chicago Tribune ann Dtrnccs thnt 
Henry W nrd Beecher has •·ontrncted with 
a leading publisher to write his nutobiog-
raphy and is at present engaged in tlic 
work. 
In th e struggle' for the Democrati c nom-
ination for GO\•cru or in Kt:ntucky Dr. 
ntackborn now has "123 del.:,ga!es to 240 
for all hi .~ oppoucHtc:, aud is rrgnrdcd as 
sure of t,.ie pri zc. 
The late J,,Jge Cadwalader, of Phila-
delphia, mis such a stickler for judicinl 
dignity that ho once fined Iris brother $50 
foe cont.Pm pt wllen lie came iuto court and 
called him 11Joht1." 
:Mary Clemmer sayr- 1hat. in n certain 
circle of \V:1:-:.liington sol'ii•ty the cry j :3 
wrhc \Vhit e IIou.se is Lor1 stupid for rnc .-
\Vail till tl~c Oranl;. c.imr bnck-. Then 
we ""'-h:\11 ~er' ~l1-g:111c ... ~." 
GP11{·nil ,11,h?J C. Fr C'UJoni has left Pre:;-
cott, -~:-izo nn, for \\' u:-lii11glo 11, al tlic re-
quest of the territorial I.egi slatnn', zo look 
nner important iuterC'tSlS ntlccting tt:e wel-
fare of the people of the territory. 
Wh en James Gordon Bennett goes 0Yer 
to Snn Fran cisco in May to sec tL0 Jean-
nette depart for rb e Arctic sens he will be 
accompanied by the explorer of th e frigid 
zone, Dr. I. I. Hayes, ancl the explo rer of 
th e torrid wne, Henry i\I. Stanl ey. 
Somebody suggested once to old Ben. 
Wnd c that John Sherman wouldlbe a good 
man to open the Stat e campaign in Ohio 
~gainst Andy John son. "Why," said old 
Den, "I'd as soon think of sending a South-
down sheep lo storm n lion's den." 
Poor }'ool ! 
N e\t· York Suit".] 
So young Louis l.lon,tparte is off to-day 
for the Cape of Good Hope to help slaugh-
ter tho Caffirs. Te bA su re, he hasn't tho 
shadow c,f a gri~rnnce _against the Cuflirs 
- pers'?nnl, race, or dyna.~tic. They hav e 
done hrm no wrong. But be hns lh·cd in 
England ll numb er of years, owing to cir-
cum~tances beyond his control; he has 
st~d1ed the nrt of killing. men in an En-
~hsh school; he bas many personal friend s 
111 tho Et:Jglish scr\'iccj besides even in 
this civ ilized nineteenth centur/it is still 
esteemed n dcsirnble if not nec<'Ssary pnrt 
of n. prince's education to make a cam-
paign or two and get nccustomed to th o 
smell of blood. So·yonng M. l.lonapart e 
starts for south Africa to shoot hlnck men 
o.s nonchalantly ns be would start for Ben-
gal to sbeot tigers, or for K ewbrnsb to 
slioot bultalocs. Of course he thinks n 
little soldje ring nmong barbarians, ns he 
calls theo1, will impr o,·e his chances of 
getting back into France ns Em1>eror ono 
of these days. Poor fool I 
Brntal 1:'rnlrlcldo In Floyd County, Keu-
tuoky. 
Fl!A~KFORT, February 28.-Iuforma-
tion just received from Floyd counly says 
that a most brutal niurdcr was committed 
.in that county a fe,v niglits since . Ja ck-
son l\Ioore, a good, honest citizen, and th e 
father qf eil!IJt ohilcjrep1 \qs( hi s life at the 
hand. of H,s brotl1er, '.Mm1toru· Moore. 
Ja ckson, accompun icd by · Ins little s•m 
\fent to his mother's hou~e, which wa~ 
only a short distance from his own and 
aft er staying n short time he sta rt~d for 
home. H e was going nroqnd a coruer 
whe11 hi• brotl1er, who wns concealed 
there, dr ew. n reroh·1,r1 n.nc\1 pl~oi~g the 
muzzle of 1t ahl}ost ngarnst lum fired. 
Jnckson ran into the house nnd exCiaiinetl: 
"God have mercy ou me! l\Iothcr , I nm 
shot and killed!" n11rj c:tpirecJ s]iorUy af-
terw ard. Uuuford fled lmmedlntoly aurl 
hns not yet been cap tur ed. He is a' loll', 
heavy-set man, light-complexion ed, with 
dark hair nnd blu e eyea, and will weigh 
about one hundred and forty-fi,·c pounds. 
Snm1il~ Qf lh!) ")Jilt! m1~ inqlf1ll!~ll'CII 
· Chlnnmnn . 
From 1he world renowned pain tine: by th<- Qreatest 
• .M.Aster oC Art - BA.Pl.LI.EL. whJ.rb tt0ld ror 
$82,000oA~GIVEN AWAY! T J,J~ pici ur" aL once •rfl'.t"•l• to th e t rne#t nn,J T' ,blNl t1rmp11.thh • or tbe hum11n h t"nl, Tb• 
. bc .• _utlful, irmncent, b<>lf, ud J'lt:re {:~rr H~ion 11/)on 111 .. Ang-.J 1<·:1ire-. as Ua·J turn the ir 
""}PlliolT:ird Uif'lr 11~ .. eln Heaviea... 111uch a1 t • . ..-J all wh,, lt>uk upon th,:,m to c:u:laltn w,tb 
0\fR 8AVIOB, . 0/ RCA u tk t~gdom <'I ,i,rt!l('11. 11 Tb, utu,t hM 1tuoreeded kl makio,q: this 
tb.c n~rr 1~rar,11 JtlC11t1on ol ptire an.t;;f>lic 11we elllPM ,.,tJ 1•1:rkd. b:lpplnt ~. No oaolher eltoqJd 
be wUhoot 1_hU plc:t~ and Lo tb oae_wbo h:n l""t Lillie Oa~• tbl• will bea nlud 
treuur e. \\ e owa tbe <1opyr1,i:bl of p:ie A,a,er1e n e41l1"11 or tba. wond<'rfUI p1e1t,re, and ha.e pub--
lls~e-d 1t M • Crnyou ~rawlnl't •o a lar~ e Tar idy or tv1Jort, ma.luo.l( ,•ftt:!h figure ure-.t&e,. 
Thi a beaulllul dtllwiug ~c.n.t, 1:-'ree on rf'Ct"1pt.or P0t>tAI Cho.r~u a.ad Cu11lkate cut Jr<.tm thJ.• J»lptr, 
Dcdtcatcd- to the Hou,a, •d A.8$0<'latlon. 
GOD BLESS THE HELPING HANDS ~ I J- ii! I .. t:.,J; ' " ' ~ tr~ " ;J -I ___._______ _ • al G 
....... ... .. . ~,. ,-u . .,. .,..., . '"' .,. ... ..~ .• ., - . " ..... 
A Newv ~'h~& of" Jlaal son,: and t 'lloru,1 1, 1.11 rnory or lbe R;ood 'rho Cbrla-
tlan Uel~lug Jln.nfla ha\·e done durm,; ,11~-Y~lh,,.- J~<'l-erS<-ou11te tu lht t>outb. 
..,.. SE..."(T • ·1tEE w1tb en?ry copy of 0 Tb .e A.u~l'-" mak1og Prew.iuma worth ~ 
.ISrCIJ'.1' THIS CEH'.l'IFICA.TE OIJT, l'r I ~ l\'OllTD p.3.1 'rO 'YOIJ. ""5ll 
On rece tp, or thia CortiftCAlt-1 t~tber wlrti .Slnl ll!' n C, nta (l0e. ) la currency ot p 08~ r:::ir, 'r~1e~~:.IU1.!1Ul~dnting cb:argu, we wdl ecnd tbu ~ t.'ra,yva Drawlos, Jtoel 
THE ANO ELS ·~:_~e :'..':.lu'.::' GOD BLESS THE HELPING HANDS 
~• b[0 ~!.lr.'~;ttu oa ~,:: ;:ce, ta Lin,; ~{:\w.o lu. full, w1tll Poe.taO.tD.c. Udltu, 
c'ONTI.NJ;NTA.L I'UBLISIIJJIG oo .. 4 Hnmo lit,, (llg ID ti. o. 
. . .. 
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The Great Closing Out Sale of the 
NEW YORK CITY ,1TORE ! 
"\\Till con1nteuce thi~ <la ' until furtht 1r uotice. 
WE OFFEU ALL oun GOODS .\'l' ACTUAi, COST. 
It ,-rill" be to cYerybody · ad ,·a 1tao·e to eall 
an(! c·onYiuce thcn1 'ClYes, aucl s<'eur:barg aiu 
Tlus stock has to be elo. eel out l>y .A.pril 1st, 
)Io1 ·s-r V1;11~:o", 01110, J",•b, 21, H,yn, 
Slrcnlll Ohio {;11 Iut11 A ll,m~ing 
UCSS, 
Iln~I. ( Xo ll ,1ln11c, of l'o11cr. 
Ir :.1.rrji,;l1ur:;h P.,tri<it. J 
\Vayuc l'o:mty ])cmo e:-at.] 
Th c.argumcfl~ iada ill ~gi, latur e 
in farnr of the bill pro\'iuin -• for the in -
\·~ tll)t"nt of thf' '''! Cmj)l'ly~., ~i11kl11g l'~qd 
iu th e J'rea-l!r )' i11 ,1i} ·d ::lt,1te,,H per 
ce11t. l,ond i.., th11t l c ~l te w,11 lherelly 
nwk e 11,oncy.· It the 0'11ect i. w 111~l;e 
m o111 ..•,r <1Ht or tho Ll\' ,·,..,~1Lheru,I f1om the 
peoph .. , "h y 11ot l1 '(_t.a1Jli,,i,!1 :l lunkin;:: <lea 
p ,n-t:H--'llt in the ~i..tte 'l' re.L ... ury "! Properly 
co11<lt1l'lPd1 10 er r,.~1 . might ~t l~a,,jt thu~ 
be 111adc ~.llll of th"" un c-1uplo)'1!-U 'i11ki11g 
Fu rnl. ::;url'ly th~l~ w9uki ho more th:m 
corzlcj l,e re;1lize,I ollt of u spccul11tio11 in 
the Lon~, oi' the o:,~·crn111c1u, It s~on1s 
to u:-<, if nlou ,1~11M.>! t" It, tlrnt, 't:1.tc 
fund• h:1\'C bccu u •cd to the injmy of tho 
lflXP,.\)'Cr~ Hi11e,e th e ndPfrtio of 0llr pr c.-Sa 
ept Coustitm~,. 
Xo bo,ly h:t th e lie;ht,•,t ,loub t hut 
th:it. the cxdt l »fC\!llh. 1.!~\e r .; in Lhc nex t 
con~rc,s who t)rnp ,-.o l•_) org.rni zc nnrl hold 
th o 11nl:1.r1ec of p9wei· wzll fizzle :1, mi•ern• 
IJly c,; dul thu;o In th,• 1'<·1111,yhani:, leqis-
latqrc. The opi11 i()'l is ~trailily gniorng 
gr0u11<1 that Lla•rn no ouch thing n• the 
b~lanco of fJow,•r as nobody sce mi to bo 
ah lc t/J i;ct wld of it. · 
FO SALE ? 
~II L,d ,. l lrJ111,, r ·~i<lt-11,~· <if ( .'. lJdwio, 
T.il OJ:.)l"(i; I .JHn;n 1\111~ Ctra.t.lt• -ll'rt,C)~, uf l,Jtl_1 t-1•~\!t,4 ftf\11 of 1l1f1\•1<:l,I n~ I \\'\th 
l1 ,t Jil~d1.i.;n ~. , 1, thnrolhd1-l11·1•d J{bi;c of 
~hor,111 ~h11rt ll11rN , 111111 IHI!\' Uerl...t.hi.r.c 1111d 
Pohm<l<'hi11.tl'u:-..c, \t1y L·l, ,it·\•, .\nv or n11 
lit r<-':\'-n11al,Jc J•l'ln . H,·" •r 111 ~ IL .\ COL E, 
OU th<' farm . 'l :\J'\•h i• m6, 
r.fii1'" The selection of Cincinnati ns the 
pince for holding the Rflpublican State 
Con vcutiou, was II triun1ph for Pappy Tan, 
and insures bis nomination for Governor 
beyond n pernd rcnturc. 
le" General Banning gaYe DeGollycr 
Garfield " thorough . cnstigntion in Con-
gress the other day, for fa.lHification, nnd 
the pious parson of the Reserve "co"·ed'• . 
down without a murmur. 
lllliJ". The vote at lhc Democratic prima-
ry election for Moyer, in Oolumbu,i, re-
sulted as folloin~'bennison, 2334; lJ eit-
man .(present incumbent,) 1177; Jone,;, . 
073. Dennisor} M~t''lfcitulan, 1154; 0l'er 
J ones, 13G8; over Loth, 20~. Peters was 
nominated for City Solieilb1-; J~lliott B. 
.A.rmslrong for Trustee of Wat er Works, 
Fox for Street Commissi<>ncr-, and Meeker 
for Justice of the Peace. 
,16r The Bill for the relief of the boutl s-
men of Fessler, the Stark County treasury 
robber, has become a lnw. ,ve don't ap-
prove of such legislati on . If bond;m eu 
lire to bo released in all cases where tho 
principnlturns out to be a rascul, itis bet-
ter to abolish the socurity system entirel y, 
and th en to elect men to office who arc 
known to be honegt and incorruptible. 
fl:i!" The Kew York Sun b'""es the names 
of nin ety·se reu Republicans who aided in 
the infamou s work of placing a fraud in 
the Presidential chair, who ha\'e received 
appoiutmcnts from R. B. Hayes, as a re-
ward for th c.ir wron~fu l acts. 
.66'"' When Zach Chandler wa.~ sworn 
iu as a Sen ator from )Iichigao, a few day, 
ago, he deliberately walked to Lis old seat, 
ancl "made himself nt home." And th e 
old Grant Ring sec in this e,·idence of 
their return lo power. 
r.iif" If California should "secede" from 
the Union because the "cheap labor" Re-
publicans wish to force Coolie sla\'cry up-
on th em, we presume anothe r war will be 
inaugurated to whip them back. 
JliiJ"' Dlninc's indignation at Thun11an 
was caused by tho ltttcr telliug the parlia-
mentary bully to ,:~it dmn,, sit .cfo~·n, &ir/' 
when he persisted in interrupting Thur-
man'• speech. Blaine is not rampaging 
down the aislCi of the House these days 
with an applauding crowd ut hi• heels.-
Pi//,. l'o,t. 
· "•The Ca1Jllliia11 }'louse of Con)rr.oµs, aficr 
di scussio n, Yoted down n res.r,lt.Jtiuu ~ -
claring the necessity of a strict and uni-
form o!, rr;ince of tb e Lord '; Pay iµ all 
deportm ents of the p1jblic ,l!r l'ict, 
Mrs . Maggi e E. Smith, who begm1 In 
Sew York, February 4th, the featofwa lk-
i1Jg 3,000 <Junrtcr·miles_in 3,000 quarter-
bours, w!tbcjreif from Ille track after hn\'-
ing accomp lished 806 qunrter,1allt8. 
Vlltm~u CJTv, NeY., F ebruary 28.--
0hiu~tow!) bns be~n in commotion al I day 
9yc r ~n _abducted Chinn wonrnn. '.!'ho 
oflicer.3 whq ,vent dowu to rescue her were 
l)rod·oq by Qhinci;c with shot-guns. 'l'h ey 
r,eturncd the fjrc 1.,vlth rcvoh·er., r,nd dls-
persed the Chin ese. 
The woman wl10 was ta ken by th e po-
lice 1ra.1 ll}tlrricd thi s nfier110011. The 
couple asked to l;o nlloi.ed o spen d tlia 
honeymo on in th e Couuty J,,il , !lS tbcy 
feared being killed. Considerable excite-
ment premiled. The Uhines e ngain ut· 
faclccd the officer,, this cl'eni ng, who went 
l)fl~r flJe w<;lllf•ij'~ olAUtuij, 
, . 
........ 
S!l~iidy L~hbybh Dlo Hard. 
IVA s lfl :S-<-T<JS, )l;tr cl! {.-The Ilra ziliqn 
subsi<ly pc<!ple <lie. har,l. 'l'ht •y 111a<lc n 
l:\.St cflb1t in the rt111rcrcnct" commitlco on 
;he l' oslullit c bill 1rhrrc, cn~tor Do · i 
rep ortud t <, '11,1,,u I., -~ou~ht tl, o oornmi t\ 
to allow J,)h n Roach at loa-;t .. ZiO,O O fur 
011c y•..'ar. Thi s would lH\ it is su o.-, 1), 
1.-,11d 'otl~c, 
TJII~ 1p1iJ ·r.i .. 11 ,l J11 11~ n ilnly nppointc{l Ul\' 1 <11uli I I h_\ 1, ' l 1r, ,l,:1tc Court. of 
K110 t.' 1u11t~·, ttiJ .\d111i1wtrntrix of th c~tn.tc 
of 
a-, The Local Option Bill WM defontcd 
in the liousc of Representatives at Colum-
bus on Thursday last, by a tie vote-40 
years and 40 nays. Petitions arc still 
pouring iu on this eubject. 
.6$" Donn Pintt wns knocked down by 
Uilly McClnrrahnn in the Senate lobby in 
,vnsbington last week, nod after the muss 
was 01·er Donn said be f•lt as though ho 
hAd been kicked by n mule. 
4@'" All tho Democrats and n mnjurity 
of the lkpublicnm in )ft. Vernou, with 
whom we hare convcreed on the eubject, 
(arnr tho enactment of n law restricting 
Cliincsc emigration to this country. 
lifil'" It look• now ns though Govcruor 
.Biehop would ba, •e a walk-over tho track 
in the race for Governor. lie is a truly 
good man, and the people cannot alford to 
lo•o his 1•aluable een·lce11 at preeet;t. 
t!fif" r'ot the life of us we cnnnot eoe 
how a11y workingman can longer act with 
the Republican party, whose "Preoident," 
by vctoi11g the ChinMc Bill, eeeks to de-
grade and depreciate American labor, 
.G6r The Columbu s E,·miny Di,pat cA 
came out ln n beautiful new dress on Sat-
urday, which improved its appearance im-
mensely. For news the JJi,pa.tof1 is alw:iya 
relinble, nod it hns manv readers and a1-
mirere in Mt. Vernon. · On S11turday eve-
uing, l\ICBSrs, l\Iyere & Drickell, tho entcr-
prl•ing proprieton,, treated their employees 
to nn elegant supper at Ambos'. 
/liir Colonel Neil Dennison, th e Demo· 
crntlc nominee for i\layor in Columbu g, is 
a oon of Ex-Governor Dennison, an<l ia n 
young gentleman of flue tnlcnts nncl grent 
energy of charneter.;He hos :tlwnys been 
Identified with :h e prosp erity of Columbu,, 
nnd will mnke ,1 muuidpal chief magni-
tude who will reflect orcrlit upon his nati\'o 
city. 
~ The Democracy ha,·c now a major-
ity in the United Stntes Senate for the 
first tin,c since 1861. This looks like old 
times. In two years from this we will 
hare a Democratic Pr esident. 
~ Ocnoral Rice, the wooden-legged 
soldier Congressman from the North-west, 
is nuuounce<l as n. candidate for Gorc rnor 
in opposition to Go Ternor l.lishop. He is 
nn abl e and good man. 
.c@" l::!cnator Rowland 's insurance bill 
pas, ed the Hou se on Wednesday, with a 
~light nmendmout, which will no cloubt be 
concur red iu by the Senate, when the bill 
will hr comc n law . 
rJiir' A tire broke out nnclcr the roof of 
Buchtel College, at Akron, on Tuesday af-
ternoon, and before it could be snbdu ed 
,lnmagc was done to the nmnunt of about 
6,000. Fully insured. 
1/liiir 'fhe publication of the Canton .Dai-
ly D,111ocrai s to be resumed. Canton is 
a liYe, enterpri•ing little city, al)d 011• 
friend Archy McGr egor pooses.ses the Ill)· 
ergy and the intellect to make a paper 
that will come up to the oxpectations of 
the people. 
- - ---- -
4'1@" The jury in the Leonard murder 
cnsc nt Zancarille, returned a ,crdict on 
Wednesday erening of not guilty, after 
being out but half au hour. The evidence 
against the defendant wn:; alt ogeth er of a 
circums tnntinl cha ract er. 
I@'" "Honest" John Sherman is laying 
the ropes to secu re a "unjtecl South" in 
bis fayor in the next Republi can National 
Conven tion. He is backed by l\Ir. Hayes 
and brother Tccumwh, in this p,>litical 
g terpris e. 
- -- --- --
Tb 1t rm an at bis Post. 
Newark Alh ·ocate.] 
Through all the te.diou.s hours of the 
recent night sessions of the Senate, Tliur-
mnn wns at his post, whilst sundry young-
er Senators were at their boarding hou.se 
comfortably at rest. 
A Chie.,go dispatch in Tuesdoy '• Cin, 
c!qnijli ommercial says so11Je Ohio men 
are implicated in tho F&kin a')d ffOJia 
whisky fraud,, and linrsbal L<?C had left 
with writs for Ilic arrest of these men. 
Condon, the National Greenback Labor 
candid ate for Congress In the Chirn1,:o Pis-
tri ct against Colonel George R. Da,·is, js 
contesting the lat,!cr's righ t to occqpy hi • 
seat, on tho g•o1Jn!l Qf cornrp& bargnins 
with whisky men. 
A Satunlay '> dbpau:h fron1 New Yoric 
says Samuel J. Tilden has been stru:ken 
with paralysis of the \"Ocal orga us. Whil.c 
there ls doubl of th e truth of the report, 
still n known trouble wtth Air. 'l'ildfn's 
throat knds w ihc bplicf th~t it mQ.Y bt 
true. 
· Ur , Pierc e Lorillard is about maki ng a 
valuabl e acclli8!011 to hi• ll,ancoc:i.~ st11-
bles. H e hru1 purchased the thorough-
bred stallion Glenlyon, sire of the t\fo-
fCtlr-old bay colt Falmouth, recentlr pur-
chased by Mr. Gretton , in England, for 
$30,000, 
'fhc Ard1blsho11ls 'l'ronlJles~ 
Tt,e whole number of claims filed ll'ith 
th; 1'r11st~o~ of ,\.rchbi~hop l'wcciJ H)l tq 
date is 3,910, amounting in the aggregat e 
to $3,(i3(i,ti94. To tliiR must he added th e 
$4:3,000 of suit.'! and the new claims, which 
lfpelJ cq111i!li< in !II tho •ctto of ljvo Qr &l'i' 
each dny. Tt was rc \iorted last night that 
s4its ,yo4ld be broug •t to-day again st th e 
Archbisl,op by lhe Third Nutionnl Bank 
Pf ttii• city n11d tlio 8<'<1011<\ N ati o11•l qf 
Govingtorj. H is 11uw nlmQst 'I ~~rtah1ty 
tbnt the Aruhbisbop will make a COll)plctc 
assignment thl& week, '.l'he 1111,ounl Ol\'ed 
by him to bunks is a littl e under $120 000. 
-GincinnaU En.quirer, Mc.,rclt 3. ' 
Ncwr Sil!tl l'oster Once. 
Coluwbus Dlspatch,J 
The Republican caucus lasl e,·eni11i; 
was peculiar in one thing, a~<l tbnt was in 
the failure to 111cntion the name of llon. 
Charle• !i'ostor, ua a rrobabl e oanclidntp for 
Go,·cruor. 1flle roll of availabl e 1i1e 11 wns 
called over seve ral times by enth usin ·tio 
orators, but. they never ~nid Foster once. 
At the momtion of Judge Taft 'R name 
there was el)thqsinstio applause , 
al,011t enoug~ to pay oil' John no ',; 
z~qlous nn<l 11111ncrous;IQbby without llou t-
·11;; tlio GO<t of tho npgnill ceqt o,04rsivq ---.-., 
~ncl feed l1eg,wc J.Q 1111 tj11gr.1tcf4l co•1- l'wotlce . 
grc::;s hut year. From $J00,ll03 a yea r for rr11 I·: tlll·h-r-.it,H"l h:, ... ' h'l II clnlr itp p,,int( •d 
teu years t.:.> S3D,OOO for 3. sio;,;lc yc~lr is • a:ltl qi1:tlitil•,l hy lh (• Pr 11l11dt· (.'uurt. or 
nboutn •g reatafalln s th at of th e ll'ell l 11Qxca1111t~··•",l'i'll",isl1aturutth"C tnteo f 
~1101.q 11:1triot 't_l10 oa:i1c w \ a,liln~t~u )l.\lt\' IDlf flf , 
to :Bl· li l!ncral J llck.ion to ne1.ke.him llin- lat ..-of 1,11 )\ r 1·111ty,O, ,l , ,\ •·tl. \II pl'r 80IIS 
ister to ,h il\n :mU \l' lo wa~ ~ ally"wil.1.(,1·" i,n,Jel,h•d l-0 i•i l..:-,1..at 'a; r,·11u• ... ((:11 fo ornk.e 
to co\npron1i c for :111 old p tr lJI N f\r: i11\!1_\l·-_ int0 y~J H\• 11t, n1t1_l th 1NJ h,\\ iu,; cl1lims 
Thls It st a1,p~:1t f:.ir ~uh '• H ~ich cro:.ito; :1_:.(alll"t. :-:11-t I "t 1tL1,. ,, di 1irc~( 11t them Uuly laughter o,·cr tlic a~~ it.al to-dav. I pr ovo <l t,1 th un l,•r ... 11(.ll .• , to.~.n~low u!w~L aad 
,, payment . lJ . l. ~Jl):S ](,O)ll-,RY 
, 1:'e:1>21-w,1 .\.<lmiui trnt ~r 
The Dal'cn11ort Outrn 0c. --- ____;_ 
\,. , , 1 
1.,1,u1i11,1.-, ,co1·•,.. Noucc 
, .\SUl'll,rO:-< , , [ar o4 ,t.-t'l1osul,-CUIII· , , . . . • 
niitt cc lQ iqr esti<Ta~c char rr1:i nf"'·Liq:-t. J ol-\n i.J_[Jt J· I h •rl!l.1.r •iv,:n Ulat. the·un<lor • 
1 U . ·t t"v y · i ~ . n 1•. , ~- :..1;.:11 .. • I h·\ h t•n ,\)'jl'u1 11<·(1 auUqualilie<l 
· a ~npor ,' o .1., ~w OJ'!\,. Ill _11:, capac1- j .\..,l1111ni tr;uor of thu E Lntc of 
ty ofChieft:iupcr\'lsor !Jf 1-,lcclwr.; pre•;- .Jl.).,J;l'JL ~JOXTU<HlE HY 
ented a repo rted last night . A lier refer- . ' 
rinrr . t 1 rrtl t ti • ) t L, l) t !tlt • of I, no~ l:m11!ty, 0 ., (l\' ('{',UU:1l. ., 11 II r~oms 
o u eu_.., l ? l C • rr e.s. y. .1vc11por rn <1.:-hti•'1 t,t :-i:11d L ... 1:1il· arl.' i·t•1p1 ~tc1l lo 1na.k • 
ofpcr: mus holding naturaltz!l.tlOn pApersof iru1UL'tliat1• Jt.t\·m•ut ·mil th,, 1, ti,11,,·11 .. 1 · 1868 ti '" I . . · . , • . · • ,.. 1· nuns 
, 1c report .;.oy!3: i uc 1 power can n-i,un t. v1111 J~ tll.t •, will prt.•scnt them duly 
~hro,v tQo vQto of Ncq YQrk Citv J nr\<l J,ro •a.l t11 thu ttn~ur~ilC'u~-l to'r nllo, \'n11o<.' tUHl 
thereh y tl10 vote ~f the State, n, l1e pl8ll-'lee. l'~l 1qent. \ \ [Oi \10:STGO\tE II \ ', 
Your committe e believe that th e power rl:!h.!,:hyJt \t1mini i;tro.1or . 
conferred upon th e l::!upen·isor,; of J,;loc-
tion, ns it ha3 bee11 qcrcbccl in th o cily 
of N cw York, i dc,trqctil·e of tho right, 
o f the oilizon, and tb~t in,;tea<l qf proruot-
ing th e purity of el ct.o n~, has been made 
use of by par tisan for pur ely parti n pur-
pose. 
~1200 profit, "" ·10 d111·, i11re•t- l(?lOO Ill 111rnt of b \\reh. Cc·ntral Ill 
Fchru:try 1:!. Pr por :oual n·lurns ' nY_l·ry 
week orl :-ilor:..;: Opliun of ,:,,:!01 : ~,, ..;;100 $100, 
Ofticial n ,'j lOft 'lflll•l ('in·nl11r ... fh·/ .\ {hlr .. cM • 
'l'. l'OTTJ : JL \\ l!. llT <I: CO ' 
Hanken, ;J,j \Vnl1 ~·t.1 N1 \\ 
THE BANNER. 
Lzrgest Circulation in the County 
MOUNT VERNO~ ............. ~!ARl'II 7, 1879 
LO<JAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- The mumps prevail in Coshocton. 
- Eggs, oystors and fish for forty days. 
- Did nny person sec Mr. G. Hog on 
Sunday? 
- How many parents iu lilt. Vernon 
visit the schools? 
- A good old-fashioned fox hunt would 
now be in order. 
- All is quiet in Hartford now, mid the 
excitement is dying out. 
- If )OU have nn item worth publishing 
send it to the BANNER office. 
- Jud~e Estill, of Holmes, has reported 
a Dill to reduce the dog tax to 50 cents. 
- The illan~field Herald gives Colonel 
Cru,sil a big "send off" for Auditor of 
Stnte. 
- Many people report their bees hav-
ing been frozen and killed during the ec· 
vere cold. 
- The best Hocking Valley coal io de-
lirered in Colnmbua at $1.90 per ton of 
2,000 pounds. 
- The Re,·. Mr. Guusaulus lectured at 
Westerville on illoudny evening, on "The 
Poetry of Atbeiom." 
- Get your printing done nt the B=-
NER office, where promptnCS8, style and 
cheapnc 68 are features. 
- The ,hvelling of Edward Sherman, 
of Cannan township, Morrow county, was 
burned Thursday night . 
- Chickens appear to ho ~carce in this 
vicinity; at lcMt the grocers say it is next 
to impossible to fill ordr.rs. 
- J. S:Marquis, piano-tuner, will be io 
l\It. Vernon about the 10th of April. Leave 
orJcrs with Chase & Cassi!'•. 2 
- People should get rid of the hens 
that l:iy high pri ced eggs. H ens can af-
fonl to lay eggs at Scents a dozen. 
- Th e new carpet for the Knights of 
Pythias ball h"3 arri1·ed, and adorns the 
show-window of ~Ir. 0. i\I. Arnold. 
- Married, by Rev. A. J. Wiant, at his 
residence, Mr. Washington Gower and 
Miss Mary E. Cutnam, March 4, 1879. 
-The price of coal at Zanesville bas 
~alien to 6! @7 cents per bushel; but here 
1n Mt. Vernon the old price is kept np. 
- William Allam, a carpe11ter in thr. 
employ of Messra. C. & G. Cooper & Co, 
fell lruJt Saturday and broke one of his 
ri bs. 
- Engirn , l fi, 011 the C. ~Jt. V. & C.R. 
R., IYhich hns been in the Akron shops 
~cvcrnl month ~. was put. on the road ngain 
Inst w~k. 
- Th e ~.lriH,;.:-Tl'rm of that popular in~ 
stitution, tilt• Lti•·a X,u·m~,l 8ch·,o1, J. E. 
Harri~, prineip.il , bcgiu:-1 011 th e 10th of 
this month. 
- Mr. Kathan id )Iit chc ll, formerly of 
Morris township, ilicd at h is residence ou 
tlte ,vest side on Saturday last, nod wa.s 
buried on Monday. 
• - John L. Gill, of Columbu,, has a 
con trac t to manufacture Ji,e hundred box 
cars for the Erie ,iailway Company, to ho 
completed in August. 
- }'r:mk Hogle, pniuter, had au cpi-
oodc in his family on tho first of March; 
or, as Artemu s Ward would say, "two epi-
sodes"-twin babies. 
- The best way to keep scarlet fcvtr 
and diptheria out of our houses is to let 
t~e cold air in c1·cry rlay. The cold,sharp 
air i1 a eure disinfectant. 
- SilBS Hunter, for the larceny of some 
bacon from the grocery store of Mr. T. ll. 
Mend, on Saturday l8$t, was sent up to 
the "cooler" for five d11ys. 
- Thero were thirteen di,·orces gran ted 
at the Inst term of the Seneca Court, and 
a number more who wanted dil·orces but 
who were unable to get them. 
- A representative of the Cle,·claod 
J>e1111y Pre., wa8 In the city on Monday, 
aud secured a list of two hundred subscri-
bers for that li1·ely little paper. 
- Out in Clark county, where they have 
turnp ikes with toll-gate nttnchmenl,, the 
people now ask the Commissioners to buy 
the roadR and make tl1em free. 
- The Catholic Gol11>11bia11, styles the 
Re,·. G. "'· P epper an "ex-Methodist min-
ister." What does this mean? Has Bro. 
Pepper abandoned Methodism? 
- MARRIED-By Rev. W. M. }' erguson 
Thun,day erening, Feb . 27th, Mr. Frank: 
lin Dowler, of Licking connty, and l\IiS! 
Libbi e i\I. Hanes, of thi s county. 
- A barn belonging to J. 0. Smoots, at 
Chatham, Licking county, was, with a 
buggy nnd sleigh, burned Thun!day night. 
!'Jupposed to ba1·e been incendiary. 
- We are pleased to lenrn that Bro. F. 
G. Thompson, of the Delaware Gaulle 
has returned from the Arkansas Ilo; 
Springs, greatly improved in health. 
- The wheat crop is reported to ho in 
excellent condition, which is chieJly credi-
ted to the deep snow• which have covered 
the ground during most of the wiuter. 
- The Enoch Critch6eld form , contain-
lug 100 acres, in Mof1roc township, was 
1old by D. C. Montgomery, assignee, on 
Saturday IMt, to Pierce Magers, for tS887. 
- ~rs. Maher, wife of the late Samuel 
Maher, die<! at her residence on Front 
1treet, on Friday list, after a Jong and 
painful illn e"", nod was buried on Sundny. 
- Over a million nnd a half of bric k 
have been contracted for in Canton to be 
used in tho Luildings that arc to go up tho 
present year. That looks like prosperity. 
- The Steubenville C:azclle makes the 
point thnt formers who wear cheap cotton 
or part cotton clothing, ought· ne,cr to 
make any fu,.. abou~ th e low price of 
wool. 
- A Yery excellent likeness uf our 
townsman, Dr. R. C. Kirk, hns been placed 
on exhibition in one of the wiudows of 
Col. Rogers' new store room on Main 
street. 
- "Pl ease publish tho following in you r 
nluablo pap er," is tho way a number of 
mtn write for tho press, and as a general 
thing not one of them io a patron of the 
paper . 
- Harris on county pro<lu '.!es one twee~ 
tieth of the wool grown in this State, and 
has grown rich nt it; the clips of that 
county for 1878 a111ou11tcd to 750,000 
pound,. 
- Tho cn,o of Wm. )I cClcllnnd :1·s. 
Basil Robinson, which was set for trial 
before a struck jury on :\Iomlay of thi~ 
week,""'"' dismi cd at the insl<\nce of tho 
plaiutiff "·ithout prejudice. 
- Tho Akron preachers arc holding n 
discussloo as to whether McGill, the mnr-
dcrer, has gone to Ucn, ·cn or Hell. 'l'hat 
will ho about ns profitable ns the wine 
discu ssion in 11! t. V croon. 
- l\Ir. Jame• Elliott, of ll!onroe ton-n-
•hip, informs us thnt he hne nu apple tree 
growin g on hi~ gro1mch which mcasur~ 
10 feet and 2 inches in circumference.-
We bcliero this is tho bo~s appl e tree of 
be county . 
- The Knox l\Iutual will ha1·e to bear 
a share of the loss by tho fire at Buchtel 
College. 
-The case of lhe State of Ohio YS. Dan 
Lynam, for larceny, is set for trial next 
Monday. 
-General James H. Godmnn, of Colum-
bus, was in the city this week on insur-
ance business. 
- Will Carlton, author of" .Betsy and I 
Are Out," will lecture at Millersbnrg in 
the early part of April. 
:_ Farmers will be pleased to learn that 
wheat has adv,.nced to tl.00 per bushel, 
with an upward tendency. 
- Prof. and Mrs. Rusk will give Read-
llll!", Recitations and Impersonations at 
Kirk Hall, some evening next week-the 
precise timo not yet decided upon. 
-Messn1. Ringwnlt & Jennings have 
fitted up their new store-room (formerly 
occupied by W. Sapp,) in splendid style 
and will som1 mo,·e into the a.ame. 1 
- We are sorry to hear tlmt our old 
friend Paul Welker, Esq., of Howard 
township, ls seriously indisposed. He is 
too good a man to be spared yet a while 
- "Gipsey Jack,'' ono of the most dar-
ing criminals in Ohio, who is now on trial 
for burglary at Newark, •ets up the miser-
able defence of insanity. This dodge is too 
thin. 
- We learn from the Columbus Journal 
that Governor Bishop and family and his 
pri1·ate Secretary, R. H. Bishop and fami-
ly, have engaged quarters at the new Park 
Hotel. 
- The printing busine,,s in Columbus 
muat °'' in a wretched condition when 
runneni have to come to Mt. Vernon and 
beg little jobs at abgut the cost of the 
white paper. 
- Employes of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Company hn,·e been notified 
that druolrenness ,md frequenting of liquor 
saloons will be consi,le red •ufficient cause 
for immediate discharge. 
- lilt. Vernon Nalio,ia/: A little child 
of Dr. Scribner is 1·ery ill from the effects 
of poison received by swallowing II button. 
The genllemao informs us this morning 
that th• boy is now recovering. 
- Mrs. Emily Kinney, relict of Joseph 
Kinney, died at th o residence cf her sou 
in Angola, Stubeo county, Ind. Feb. 10th. 
in the 76th year of her age. ll!r . and llfrs. 
Kinney len Kno:< county nearly thirty 
yeani ago. 
- The annual Conirneuccrncnt of the 
Columbus Medical College was held nt the 
Opera House on Friday e,·ening la.,t.-
Finy-one diplomas wore awnrded-R. W. 
E. Carey, of Mt. Vrrnon, l>eing one of tire 
honorc-d number. 
- A YCry h!u11.l.;om~ writing desl: ha~ 
been placed in tho Auditor's office, in 
pla<:c of tho old table, which has stood the 
"bnttle amt the breeze'' (or half n century. 
The new desk was furnished by Meson,. 
Banning & Willis. 
- Tho grist and saw mill belonging to 
the estate of Wm. Connor, deceased, at 
Rochester, Coshocton coun1y, just orer 
Knox county line, was destroyed by fire 
on Thursday night last. Loss about $3000, 
with no insurance. 
- The next regular meeting of the 
Knox County l\Iedicnl Society will be held 
at Kremlin No. 2, March 12th, 1879. Lec-
ture by Dr. J. ,v. Russell on n new nod 
philosophical modo of treating nil frac-
tures below the kn ee aut! ell,ow. 
- At ·t. Francis Hospital, Colmnbus , 
four hundred and sixty-four patients were 
cared for during the past year. Of these, 
two hundred and ninety-seven wero Cath-
olics, one hundred and two Protestants, 
fire Jews and sixty non-professors. 
- There is a man in Dayton who ought 
to ba, ·e a monument erected to him. Ten 
years ago be became tho guardian of a 
little girl and her fortune of $20,000.-
Last 1Vcek he surrendered it to her, in-
creased to $40,000. Let it be recorded. 
- We arc indebted to lion. S. S. Cox, 
Hon. A. S. Hewitt, Hon. l\I. I. Southard 
Hon. Johu A. ~[cillubon, nod Hon. H. B'. 
Banning, of the House of Representatives, 
and to Senators Thurman, of Ohio, and 
Coke, of Texas, for speeches nnd docu-
ments . 
- There is to be a State Oratorical Con-
test at Otterbein University, Westerville, 
l\Iarcll 19th, which promises to be nn in-
teresting and exciting affair, as rcprcsen-
tatives from nearly all the Collcgcs in the 
State will be present and compete for the 
honors. 
- The following is the score of the lift. 
V crnon Rifle Team, Thursday, February 
27th. Highest possible •core being twen-
ty-Jin: Col. Koon•, 23; C. C. Baugh, 22; 
F. F. Ward, 23; H. Lauderbaugh, 22; 
T. B. Cotton, 23; Dan Park, 22; John U. 
Ewalt, 20. 
- The man with the dis6rdered liver 
says that the B..lNNER is trying to inj~re 
the Curlis Honse. This is n ridiculeus 
but charac teristic falsehood . The BANNER 
has published nearly one hundred compli-
mentary noticcs of that hotel, and not one 
word against It. 
-Hero is a Mt. Vernon item received 
by way of tho Columbus Journal: The 
lilt. Vernon Athletic Club have arrnnged 
for a walking match between Jimmy Lewis 
and W. J:f. Barnes. Jimmy has the wind 
but Dames has the legs, and betting is 
about evenly divided. 
-Mr. Daniel McDowell, artist, has 
placed on exhibition in the show-window 
ofillessrs. Ringwalt & Joonings, several 
specimens of paintinl!", taken from naturQ, 
•nch as fruit pieces, game, ohells1 &c.-
They are ,cry well executed, and are in 
all respects creditable to the rnncrnble nr-
ti•t . 
- "Did you erer know a cu.sc where a 
hnndoome young woman oued nn ugly old 
Croosus to obtain a big sum of money to 
heal a broken heart, that ,he c1·cr secured 
the amount claimed ?" 
"Never!" 
"\Vhat, never 'l" 
"Well, hardly ever.'' 
- March came in this way : 8:iturda y 
was a mild and beautiful day; Sunday 
opened with a fierce snow-sto rm, which 
kept n p tho entire d<>y-ouow fallini; to 
the depth of some 8 or IO inches; )Iouday 
the sun came out clear aud warm, and be-
fore night a bed of th e slushies t kind of 
slush was all thnt could be seen. 
- Tho Commi!!!ioners of Licking couu• 
ty, BSsisted by George 11!. Grasser and C. 
S. llrndy, made a thorough examination of 
she boob of Clerk Well", and reported the 
amount orcrdr<1w11 by thnt gentleman 
from th e county to be $1,0~1.49, including 
interest. 1\I r. Wells paid bacft the amount 
into the County 'l'reasury within ten min-
ute• after receiving the notification. 
- Mr. J obn B. Beardslee, a gentleman 
woll and favorably known in Mt. Vern on, 
bas purchased from Mr. John Tudor the 
"Eagle Drug Store," (Dr. Israel Green'• 
old stand,) and in connection with Mr. 
Samuel E. Barr, will continue the busi-
ness. ,v e wish tho new firm abundant 
succe3s. See adrcrtisement in another 
column. 
- The Hyde-Lippitt caoe bad a bearing 
before Mayor Brown on W edneoday . A 
number of witnessed were examined, the 
most promineut being Clark Hyde, one of 
the parties to the muss. The e:<ami-
natioo resulted in Lippitt being recognised 
for his appearance at Court. 
- Mrs. Cbnrle.s Pearl Sawyer, one of the 
early settleni of Knox county, hnd who re-
moved to Kendleton, Noble county, Ind., 
about the year 1836, died at that place on 
the 27th of Decem her, aged 89 years. She 
was a member of the Baptist Church and 
was immersed in Owl Creek 62 years ago. 
- We have received another communi· 
cation from "Three Constant Renders," 
which gives" the facts of the case," in re-
gard to the writer and the sender of a cer-
tain Hotel puff which app,:.ared in \he 
Clernlancl Leader. We don't belie,·e the 
readeni of the BANNER care anything 
about this business, one way or the othe r. 
- Holmes County Farmer: William 
L. Forbs and wife, through Maxweil & 
Sbn rp, their nttor»eys, have brought ouil 
against the C. ll!t. V. & c. R. R. for 
85,000 damages. The damage claimed is 
for injuries sustained by Mrs. Forbs, in 
18i6, caused by one trnin running into an-
other-Mrs. F. being a passenger on th e 
trniu. 
- The Rc1·. W. M. Ferguson, of Fred-
erickt own, bas been secured by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian Chu rch, this city, to 
deliver one of his popular lectures entitled 
"The Model Mother-in-law," at Union 
Hall, No. 2 Kremlin, on Friday ·evening, 
March 7th. The lecturer's well-known 
ability and powers to please, should secnre 
a large attendance. Admission 20 cents, 
o r three tickets for 50 cents. 
- Fredericktown Free Pre,s: Joseph 
Ebersole, 110 old citizen of Morris town-
abip, di,'<l last Saturday morning, aged 76 
years, and was buried on Monday. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Benj. 
Tulloss. Ile was a Yery peculiar man and 
had some very good qualities. One pecu-
liarity was that he would lend n man mon-
ey orgo his security, ifho was a poor man 
that cduld probably ue,er pay him, rather 
than a rlch man. 
- The Jittl~ daughter of Dr. Larimore 
met with quite nu accident on Sutu rdny 
last, which came very near resulting aeri-
ous. While engaged in playing with a 
shawl over her faco, she stumblecl.over the 
fender ancl fell headlong into an open 
grate fire. Her dress cnngh t fire, but was 
promptly extinguished by her grahd-
mother. One knee, three linger. of one 
hand, and the wrist of the other were 
burned to a blister . 
LO{' ,\L PERSONAL. 
- II. B. Ro;;crs, Esq., of Chicngo, was 
on a visit·this week to friends in this clty, 
in the enjoyment of excellent boalth. 
- Mrs. Thos. McCue, of Stark comity , 
spent u ftw days iu the city last week, and 
was well rcceil-cd by his many friends . •. 
- Miss Hattie White, daughter of Post-
master White, started on Wednesday for 
New York City, where she will ,_.isit 
friends. 
- We learn that l\Ir. Jacob Harrod, a 
prominent citizen of Clay township, !ins 
been seriously indisposed, but is now get -
ting better. • 
- Mr. James Bell , of Hunt's Station, is 
lying dangerously ill with lung disense, 
and we regret to learn that bu t slight hopes 
are entertained otbis recovery. 
- We learn from Dr. Robinson that the 
family of Mr. J ame5 Tulloss , six in num· 
ber, liYing ncnr Utica, were all nffiicte.d at 
oue time l:ist week with diptheria, but are 
now speedily recovering. 
- Col. James E. Stewart, a prominent 
and enterprising citizen of Springfielil, 0., 
accompanied by his wife and family, is on 
n Yisit to his father-in-law, i\Ir. Thomas 
Durbin , on Gambier street. 
- We hear that ex-Probate JuJgc B. A. 
F. Greer, contemplates sho rtly rcmorin g 
his family nnd prrsonal effects to Spring· 
JielJ, Ohio, where he p<uposes engaging in 
the manufactu re of iron fences. 
The SJek List, 
There is an unusual amount of oickness 
in Mt. Vernon nt present. ,v e notice be -
low such cases as ha re been reported to us: 
l\Irs. Parrott Rathell has beeu confined 
to a sick room at her residence on Gambier 
street, nearly all winter. She is quite ill 
at present, wiLh little hope of recovery. 
Mrs. J. G. Plimpton, who has been af-
Jlicted with paralysis for some weeks past, 
at her resid ence on Main street, is report -
ed to be improving slowly. 
Miss Nellie Myers, daughter of Mr. 
John Myers, late County Reoorcler, is 
quite ill with inflammatory fever , at her 
father's residence on Front str eet. 
John Meredith, sto.ne-cutter, has been 
confined to his house by aickness for seT· 
ernl weeks past. 
lllrs. Jane Craig, of the Second Ward, 
who had a severe attack af neuralgi a of 
the stomach, for sercrnl weeks, is slowly 
impro,·h1g. 
l\Irs. Dermody, widow of the lute Larry 
Dermody, it quite low at her residence in 
the Secolld Ward. 
May Weaver, aged six!years, daughter 
of Mr. Frank Weaver, who has bad a se-
vere attack of pneumonia, at the residence 
of her grandfather, Mr. Jonathan Weave r 
. ' 1s no1v on a fair way of recovery. 
Mi!!! 'Ria Wing, daughter of Mr. Melvin 
Wing, is yery low, with conge,,tion of the 
brain, at the residence of her father, cor-
ner High and Gay streeto. 
ll!r. William ll!iller is confined to his 
house with diptheria . His little daughte r 
i• also afflicted with the same diseMe. 
Day-Hgbt Robberies. 
A 1nau named William Stephens, who 
recently served a term in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, went iuto the Curtis House nbout 
8 o'clock on ll!onday morning, nnd stole 
an overcoat, t1,e property of Howard Tate, 
a colored porter. Stephens was trnced to 
Gambier, where he was arrested, having 
the coat in his possessiou, nnd was lodged 
iu jnil preparatory to making another ,·is-
it to the Penitentiary. 
On l\Ionday afternoon the boarding 
houae of Mrs. Ezra Hook, corner of Gam-
bier aud Gay streets, wa3 ente red by a 
tramp thief, aud a new dresa coat, Yest 
aud watch, the property of Mr. Smith, 
a teacher at the High School, were stolen. 
The thief sold the vest at Fredericktown 
and with the proceeds bought n ticket fo; 
)fansfiel<l. The officers arc hot on his 
tra ck. 
De!ltruetive J;'ire. 
Ou Thursday night of 1"3t weel:, the 
extensire flouring and saw mills, which 
nrc located on the l\Iohican river abou t 5 
miles below Mt. Holly, and beloo~ to Wm. 
Conners, were totally destroyed by fire. 
The origin of the fire is unkno..-n. The 
prop erty was valu ed at $3,200, had no in-
surnnce, nnd was shor tly to hrwc been S0Jd. 
tEu"" An Extrn Se ion of Congreso has 
been called for tho 18th of March. 
Reaolutlons oCRespcct. Grand Openins ot the Park Hotel. 
At a meeting of the Steamer Hose Com- The new Park Hotel at Columbus, was 
pany, on Tuesday e,-ening, l\Iarcb 4th, the for~ally opened on Tuesday ·evening, on 
following resolntiou s were adopted, on the which occasion an immense cro1vJ of ·peo-
resigoation of illr. J oh n P. Kelly, Chief pie from Colt,mbus as well as all parts of 
Engineer of the Fire Department: the Stnt-e, gathered in to pay their re5pects 
WHEREAS, John P. Kelly , Chief Eu- . to Colonel Ruah Field the popular mana-
gineer oft _he lilt. Vern~n Fi_re J?epart· ger, and to enjoy the 0hospitnlities of the 
ment, hnvrng tendered bis resignation of · 1 · . th e office so acceptably filled by him for .occnswn, t •• . behernd that over two 
the past two years, and th ousand Jndies and gentlemen were pre,,-
Wm;n:EAe, He is about to leave the city, ent •.. Th e Hotel was brilliantly illumina-
to assume a responsib le position in the ted tbropghout, ond bands of music were 
Northwest, we, t)i~ membeni of th e Steam- statipned on erc ry floor I h l· •ed 
er H ose Co., desmng to e:<press our re· · · · . , _v O P •1) 
gard for him as an officer and a citizen, 'th roughout the evemng, while hundreds 
ha,·e of dancers respo.ndcd to the merry notes. 
Re,ofred, That we, the members of the Tb.e Park Hotel is built on a bcnntiful 
Steamer H~ c Co., regret th~ s~,e rance of lot .of ground two squares :-forth f th 
the connection heretofore ex,strng between Union De ' . 8 _e 
us, and would express in this formal man - . pot, and fronts on High , Um-
ner the feelings that actuate us ; th e high ver•1ty and l'ark streets -t he main cn-
es~imation w.e eotcr t!'in for him. for ~ ~is tran .ce being .. on Goodule street, and the 
fa1t~fuln!l85 Ill the d1sch~rge of !us offici!'l -/.adiea' entrance being on Hi"n street . It 
duties; his forbearance with all, and bis · · ~ "ed b . . . 0 
uniform courtesy to each member of the 18 ". <'Ur ston utldmg, mth handsomely 
Department. furmsh!)d basements. It has a front.age of 
Re,olved, That io his departure from t_wo l!undred and thirty-six fret on High 
o~~ midst, lift . Ve~non looses an honorable street and one hundred and se.e nty-two 
c1t_1zen, and the ~ire. Depar!ment nn ef- feet on Goodale street Th b t · 
ficient and cousc10nt10us officer; and that • . · e nsemen 1s 
the best wishes of the community, and th e occu1'1ed .by barber·sbop, billiard·room, 
o~ce~ and m!'n tb_at have _serv~ u'!der .. bar -room, and .private sitting rooms for 
him Tr\ll go ~nth him and_ his fam1)y rn~o guests, restaurant , bake ry, kit che n etc. 
all their busm ess and social relat10us m ·The office. d" · ct· ' 
the future. . , , . ming room; rea mg room, 
Re,o/vecl, That we renew the good will ladies e.J.~pJ,10n room, wash and cloak 
exp res.,ed in the testimonial at the close of. r9.op>s,nre ·QD the first . floor-the dining 
the first year of his_ conn~cti_on with us, room befog 50 by 80 feet in size, capable 
and trust tb~t be will retam :t, us an eYer of accommod ~ting 250 It · 
present remrnder, and & tnng,ble token of ·· · . persons. :s 
the continued good will and hearty God ~a.nq~<p.elY, fimshed throughout, and 1s 
speed of those that gave it. ligh~ by-·Ji_ve chand ,.liers. Tho dining 
. Re,o/ved, That a copy of these resolu - room-·1loor ls ' 1nade of Vermont marble, 
tmns be offered to al~ th_e ne1Vspapers of :is?ai:e.: also· .tbc .'lloors in the ·office and 
lilt. -Vernon for pubhratlon. . bi:u, :;,~. ' '· • · · 
W:11. J. HORNER, } - .. 
GEORGE W. WALTER, Com. : o_n·tM ~econd floor. t~e b_ridal chamber 
GJ::OROE ill. Di;:rnAn, nro ·funi:1sbed in. .Axministe r carpets, 
laco_'c_·~~t~imi, aaa lambrequins. 7Ihe la-Probate <Jourt Matters. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in th e Pro-
bate Court since our last publication: 
Probate of l"3t wills and testamenta of 
Dal"id Row, Simeon Harris, .Tobu Wolfe, 
J. T. Hoobs, and orders issued to give no-
tice to heirs. 
Appointment of Maurice Welsh, Admr. 
of John F. C. Brillhart-bond $900. 
Report field of distribution by J nmes 
W. Bradfield, =igncc of W. C. Sapp & 
Co. 
Probate of Inst will anti testament of 
John <J<,unclly. 
Appicatioo for allowance of a home-
stead by Euoch Critchfi eld, insolrcnt debt-
or, and the same overruled. 
Probat e of la.t will and testament of 
Daniel l\IcElroy. 
Appointment of Isaa c K. Thompson, 
Adrnr. of Jam es Thompson, deceagcd-
bood .tl0,000. 
Petition to be released from Guardian's 
bond by John W. Dixon and S. W. Far-
quhar. 
Report of sale of n •al estate by Elizabcih 
Berger, Executrix of Phil!p Berger. 
Peraonal Atl<lress to iJiy J'rieuds 
and the Public Generally. 
d.i.es' -parlors. are- ·earpc'fe.l with body 
b russc}s, crimsip . ~olors. The drawing 
roorris are in the north·e"3t corner and 
are ver; .. finely fumisbed, and 0hal"e 
folding d.<XJrs bellYeen them. The rooms 
on ,Goodale -street, and on Park street, are 
suit~' fr~fu two .. to ' four, with connecting 
batn rooms . . 
O,i the third Jloor there are Sollle ,·ery 
finely · furnished suit• of rooms. Tl:e 
rooms arc furi;ished willi body brus~cls, 
tapestry, lace curtains, nud lambrcquins, 
bu reaus "·ith a larg e pier gl11-Ss nud marble 
tops, also fine walnut washstands with 
marble tops. In the north -cast corner is 
a suit of r90ms fi!-'.ished in Eastlake style, 
lace curtains and lambrequios. The halls 
on the second' third and fourth fioers nre 
:ire cntpcted, and heated by steam, aud 0. 
wash starid in . each hall whcro hot and 
cold watei: can be obtnincd. 
The elevator which is in use now, was 
manufaclurcd by a BuUhlo, ~- Y ., firm, 
and is operated by hydraulic-power, which 
willil",Olll'i'Tpatli!engers from the ba,rement 
to the obserratory, which ia th<:n accessi-
ble by a .convenient st~inray, which ~till 
ex tends liity' eet bigher. The three facades 
on !Iigh, Goodl\)e, and the l.;ark, pri,sent a 
number ol balconies, exfei1d1ng from the 
second floor.up to the obscrratory, com-
manding-excellent views of the surround-
iugs. 
This magnif..:enl tnblishment will be 
officered arioHows : Rush Field, general 
manager; Adam Scberinger, cashier and 
head clerk; · Fred . Michel, jr., and Jesse 
Kerille, ruisistant clerks; with competen t 
and e:,:perienced gentlemen at tho head of 
all the rariou• departments. 
Taken i!Uogether, the Park is one of the 
most superbly Jin-ished and elegantly fur-
nisp.ed Hotels in Ohio. It is a credit to 
its ·.eut-erpd sing·-p ropriet or.11 :m·d n.11 honor 
to the ' State ot Ohio. . 
There having been a change iu the firm 
of Tudor& Barr, I desir e to inform my 
friends that my r elations in th e new firm 
of Beardslee & Barr remain just the same. 
My associations with the people of Mt. 
Vernon in my business cnpncity have been 
of the most p!easant characte r, and the 
hearty an d cordial suppo rt which has been 
extended to me during the continuation of 
the firm of Tudor & Barr, as well a, in 
years p<13t, assur e me that my ctfocts to 
qualify myself for the management of n 
Drug and Apothecary store have not been 
in vain. My_ w bolo time and careful per-
sonal nttention will be given to every de-
partment of the business, nod to the ut-
most of my ability will I endea,or to ren- The Man nnd "the ·Bear. 
de r the "Eagle Drug Store" an e,,tabli sh- F.1ther Drennen'• Ohio Vul).ey Xew,.] 
meot whe,e everything in tha Drug line . I , F: Mack, of th e Sandusky &gi,ter, 
may be procured with perfect confidence is spolren ~fas~ ea.ndida!e for Lieutenant 
in ito pr,ril•/, medicinal virtue and correct- Governor;- · Mr :Ma~!_~~ industry, ener-
ness. Soliciting n continuation of your _gy, and· ad_rrifo(strative ability enough ea• 
patronag e for the fi Dl f B d I & B cased m'-~1s shori: round corp_u• for two or 
r O ear s ee arr, three - Lieutenant Governors. B all 
I nm Very Respectfully Yours, lnenns~J._j~ be Isaa c F. Mack, and then 
SA:l!UEL E. BARR. if the Democrats will only give us Leck;; 
Harper;' oftbe Mount Vernon Banner we 
c,oiild ·say; ·with the back-woods wo1~an, 
1Then bet husb and and a bear was fight-
fog: ''.Let_ 'elll alone, I never sawn fight 
m my hfe, when I cared so little whicl 
The Verdict. 
The Jury in the case oDiali ndn Boggs 
vs. Joseph Schoole r, for breach of n;ar-
riage contrAct, were not long coming to n 
conclusion; and although they all agreed 
that the plaintiffwM ent itled to damages, 
there was a wide difference of opinion as 
to the 11mount sh·e should recover. Five 
of the jurors Yoted $500, each, three voted 
UOO, two voted $1,000, one $2,000 and one 
$JOO-two latte r sums being the highest 
and loweat. All thes e sums added togeth-
made $7,800, and when divided by 12 (the 
number of ju rymen,) produ ced $650, which 
was the amount of th e ,·erdict. The de-
fendant appeared to be very well pleaACd 
with the re5ult, and did a good deal of 
hand-ohaking with his fri ends in town be-
fore he len for home. He is determined 
not to be caught in such a scrape again. 
Honors to a lilt. Vernon Boy. 
We made mention n few weeks einco 
that l\Ir. Ed. S. Kel sey recei,ed th e high-
est gra.de in his exa m.jnation in Anatomy, 
out of a class of 340 students, at th e Ohio 
Medic~] College, Cincinnati. Since then 
two more laurels have been added to . his 
brow. On Friday erening last the College 
added the honora ry title of ill. D. to his 
name; nod he took the first rank in a 
rigid competitive examination for the po-
sition of Resident Surgeon in th e Good 
Sama ritan Hospital-a position of great 
ralue nod honor, and made none the less 
hoµorable for having been won on the 
sole ground of merit. Young Dr. Kelsey's 
numerous fricnilo in Mt. Vernon will be 
pleased to hear of his success and promo-
tion. 
Marriage License ... 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the mouth of February: 
Samuel Winters and Sarah F. Swank. 
F. J. Critchfield and Dora Critchfield. 
Harvey A. Hunter and Sarah E. ·Brown . 
Elmore Skeen and Ell a Berks. · 
Spencer P. Fry nod Sarah J. Pugh. 
Wilson Barne5 and Rooie Runyan. 
Moses Butler and Elmirn Pareu. 
Edward W. Pyle and Kate B. Ingram. 
Howard l\I. Tate and Addie M. J ones . 
David Bricker and Nannie Harris on. 
Samuel Wescott and Matilda Thurman. 
F. M. Thomas and Belle Dn ,~s. 
F ra nklin Dowle r and Libbie llI. Hane s. 
Total for month -1 3. 
What ·win e? 
Re, ·. F. M. Iams will speak ou the wine 
question from his own pulpit (at the Bap-
tist Uhurch ) next Sabbnth erening. Will 
produce authorities. .All the people are 
cordia lly invited. The ministry arc spec· 
uilly invit ed to be presented. 
A Card. 
.As somo YOters of th e 3rd Ward ha, ·e 
kindly presented me to the public th1ough 
the columns of the Acl"ocate, as a cnncli-
dnle for th e office of Assessor in that Ward 
I desire to sny that it wa.." a fnvor I do noi 
appreciate, as I nm neither a National nor 
an aspi rant for the office of Assessor. 
C. W. DOTY. 
whipped.'' · 
A G!ll_>d Word for Col. Cassi!; 
Clerelanuti:'e;aid . J 
. Col. Ai . n 4_er Cass ii, of Aft. Vernon, 
JS named ·as a candida te for .Auditor of 
State at tblrFnll election. H e is spoken 
of.with. llWeh faror by thoso who kMw 
him, and.his popularity at home is attest-
~d h>: the fact that a(though Knox county 
1s reliablyDemocrntic he has been twice 
elected .Auditor of that county on the Re-
publican. ticket. Col. Cnssil went into the 
army in 1861 ns eaptain of Compnnv A 
Sixty-fifth bhio, being .promoted to th~ 
colonelcy of the regim ent. 
Weloomo •Jliews h1 l'urnneem ·cn, 
Port.month-Herold.] 
The price of iron is ad rnncing. It ad-
vanced one dol!nr and fifty cents · per ton 
in the last few weeks. l'roduccn, claim 
tha t th ey caa now sell five times the 
nmoupt tliey are turning out . This will 
be welcome news to the people of P orts-
mouth . . It tells of:a ·good time coming. -
The rolling,mills a.ud blast furnaces of 
this section will not long remain itll e un-
der tJiis increasect dem.~nd. 
. . ' : .. '"l'he-lla rrns t. 
San Fran cisco Post.] 
W•th th e expenditure of h1wdreds of 
thousands li'td<illars, nod the aid of mis-
sion!lries. ~fTare ability and devotion, is 
doub.tfuUJ"~dnring twenty-fin years of ef-
fort; 'a:Sin_ll:le Chin.amau has been really 
·convert¢d"UI Oliristianitv in t.his State.-
Wbat'folly to talk about conve rting such 
a peopl'\! 
., f ""'Pie Baronet Iden. 
Wash.ington'Pli,t,J . 
The .nephblic:iii ideii of a populnr elec-
tion is nev-ercomplcfely rounded out tu 
fair and .fl!ll:preportions without a display 
ofbayone~ .).D the .. back ground. Hence 
the Senate strikes out of.the army appro-
priation b111 th·e clause "forbidJing the use 
of seldiers at the pulls. 
li6.r Geo. Barlo,v wcut to Florida "at 
the request of Pieilidcnt Grant, and re-
mained tb1fro until the coun t was com• 
pletcd." H e testifies that "Cowgill (th e 
odd rote on th e Returning Board ) talked 
over nil th e pqiu ts with him, and agreed 
that Tilden WI\S elected." Cowgill changed 
his mind, and nflerward got an appoint-
ment from Hayes. Tilden did not buy the 
P residency . 
~ Th e hepublicans of Columbus ,ire 
t rying-to huntupso,ne Democrat who will 
run as an "Indcpeudenf' candiclate for 
Mayor, but "3 yet they ha ,·e uot becu suc-
cessful in finding a11y one who is willing 
to wnkc the 1153.crifice." 
S- The Pittsburgh Po,t fnrors the re-
nomination of the old ticket-Tilden and 
Hendricks-for P resident and Vice Presi-
dent. 
l!lihrewdne!l11 aiid Ability. 
Hop Bitters so freely adv ert ised iu nil 
~ho papers, l!leculnr and religi ous, are bnv· 
1ng a large -~le, and are S)<pplanting nil 
other med,crnes. There 1s no denying 
the Yirtues oftheTiep plant and the pra-
prietors of these Bittel'8 hM·e' been show a 
great sh rewdness and ability in compound-
ing n Bitters, whose vir tues are so palpable 
to ere ry one's_obser.ntion.-Excha,ige. 
OHIO STA.TE SEWS. 
- Coshoctou dedicated a new Baptist 
Chu rch Sunday. 
-The Cincin na ti Univorsity ha.• a de-
ficiency of$10,000 in its income. 
- A young man named B. Myers has 
been ar rested at lI t. Gil end for forgery. 
- A child was recently born at Ottawa 
which only weighed 2! pounds at its 
birth. 
- The Mahoning county .l~wyer, or-
ganized a bar association at Young,town 
Saturday. 
- D. Con way, of Washington C. H., 
dealer in boots and shoes, made an assign· 
meat Friday. 
- And rew Thompson, of Sandusky, re-
cently bound over:_ror bastardy escaped 
Tuesday afternoon. 
-John E. l\Iill 's furniture warehouse. 
of Chillicothe, suffered an eight hundred 
dollar lire Satu rday night. 
- Sixteen men were indicted hy the 
grand jn ry of Lawrence county, for partic-
ipating in the great cock fight . 
- 0. P . Cheste r, of Limn, deale r in 
boots and shoes, bas made an 88/lignment. 
Asaets and liabilitie5 unknown. 
- The jury in the Youngstown · Mc-
Curdy·M&ckey case gave the plaintiff $2,-
500. l\IcCurdy sued for ~0,000. 
-- The-suit of $4,000 brought ag&inot 
Archbishop Purcell is likely to precipitate 
many other suits of a like nature. 
- The Bellefontllioe Examiner say•, OT· 
er :;;200,000. h"3 been paid to Logan county 
farmers this winter for walnut logs. 
- Z-atiesv'ille manufacturers and dealers 
are sending large quant ities of machinery 
and agricultu ral implements to the South . 
- A promine11t lawyer, n11,med John 
.Mason, practicing at Zanesville, ha• lost 
five children within twenty days by diph-
theria. 
- Robert Kerr, Ii ving south of Bucyrus, 
recently purchased 620 bend of oxen in 
Chicago fur which ~ paid the sum of 
$27,000. 
- Zane.s,·illo has another "m an 
iug"- this time C. P. Do Vnult . 
thought he is either dro..-netl or has 
foully denlt with . 
miss .. 
It is 
been 
-The Argand Oil Work s of Marietta, 
Ohio, were inccrparatcd Saturday, ,dth B 
capital stocl.: of $30,000, by Rufu, P. 
Jam es nod othe rs. 
- S. G. Gilbe rt, a young man aud son 
ofa prominent citizen of Por~moutb, has 
been arr ested for hon~ebreaking •t Char-
lottesville, W. Ya. 
-Th ere hare beeu orer 80ccuve rtaadd-
cd lo the disciple chu rch nt Warr en du ring 
their recent meetings. Their totnl mem-
bership is now 550. 
- C. )I. Clrayham and Clara Gray, of 
Ua!,lc, married not one month, parted be· 
c:m:;c of alleged misrcp re:ientation~ on the 
part of the groom .:;mnu. 
-7 .l.n effort is being made to ouat 
Lodge, th e pre,cut postma ste r at Cincin-
nati, and substitute n man named Sted-
man a bankrupt merchant. 
- The )Iorae Bridge Works at Youngs-
town wercou fire Thursday night, but the 
works were sa,ed by :i timely discorery of 
the lire by the watchman. 
- A dispatch intimat es that anothe r 
postoflicc war is about to commence in 
Toi edo, "3 th e preaeo t postmaster has had 
the office fully eight months. 
- The trial of George Leonard for the 
murder of old mau Hearce, in July last, 
was to commence iu the Common PleM 
Cou.rt"at Zanesville yesterday, 
- J ohn Williamson was bound over to 
court nt Findlay on Fricay, in the oum of 
300, charged with assaulting John 
Abrams with intent to murder. 
- The remain s of the father nnd six 
children burned to death in the Carbon 
Hill calamity were gathered up, put into 
two coffins and buried in one grave. 
- Philip B. R ichie, gencully known as 
H_Huck/' committed suicide at his home 
near Ripley, Ohio, Sat urday by l1anging 
himself to a tree, noar bis re•iilence.; 
- Th e Commissioners of Delawar~ 
county, have offered $200 reward for tho 
arrest of Lou Hauk, who ohot P11,ul Loh-
man on th e Toledo road over a yenr ago. 
-At Lebanon, Ohio, Satu rday, th e ju ry 
in the breach of promise case of l\Iiss 
Laura Bolmer vs. J Ill W. Snook agreed 
upon a rnr~ict of M,000 for the plaintiff. 
- )Ir. John Fraunfelter, of Asblsnd, &n 
old and respected citizen, while chopping 
an old tree_ oa Wed uesday. IVS$ killed by 
the uppe r pnrt of the tree falling upou 
him. 
- There is a suspicion that Kondall, 
the mnn who waa found dead nea r Venice 
Erie conn~·. was murd ered, although n~ 
marks of riolence can be found on his 
body . 
- The Gorcrnor of Ohio cem muted the 
sentence of John ;\I. Baker,jun., of Eri c 
County for two years imprisonment in th e 
Penitentiary to confinement at the Reform 
Farm. 
- .A man at Clyde, S.t1.tun1uy, iu at-
tempting t-0 board a mo,ing train on the 
Lnke Shore and ~ ichigeu ::::;outhern ra il-
road was instantly killed by falling unde r 
the cars. 
- Th e Athens Common Pleas · Court on 
Sat urd ay -garn Charles B. Brown three 
years in th e l' eniteu tiary for shooting with 
intent to kill, and John Strothers li1·e 
years fer la.rccuy and burgla ry. 
- William Hauley, of Wilmiugt ,,n, wns 
discovered in front of his residence Satur-
day, ereuiug insensible, robbed of l1is gold 
watch nud chain and $100 in monev . H e 
wus supposed to be fatally wounded. 
- A little <laughter of Albert S. Thomp-
son, azed five years, foll i'! 11, grate fire at 
Hudson, ·on Thnrsclay, and burned to 
death. The child was iu the ca-e of it• 
g randmother nt the time of the accident. 
- At Athens, Satu rday, Char les Brown 
was sentenced to three year •e rvice in the 
Ohio Penitentiary, for shooting with in-
tend t-0 kill, and John Strathers to live 
years, found guilty of larceny and burg-
lary. 
-The inves tigat ions into :the charges 
against the conduct of the Clark County 
Children's Home, resulted in non -estab-
lishing any of the charges, but may result 
in n libel suit against the paper making 
the cha rges. 
- Va11 li-~o~son, of 1/.ranesvillc, charged 
with embezzl ing money of th e Tabo r Or-
gan Company, bas beeu acquitted the sec-
ond time of the chn rgc, and now sue.~ Em· 
moo s, the ngcnt of the comptmy, for ma.· 
licious prosecution. 
- John Howell, Johu (.j.uick and John 
~lcKinney, burglars confined in th e Ad-
ams county jail. made their escape the re-
from Tuesday night by prying off a lock 
and tunneling a littl e. 
- A fraud representing himself as n 
,ch,,ol teacher, in Allen county, called on 
the township clerk, presenting a bill for 
PUt8b11rgh Cattle Market. 
:EAijT LIBERTY, March 5.- Cattlc- li e• 
ce1pts to-day 153 head thr ough, and 3-!J 
head local. Supply only fair and whole-
sn\e trade dull . Retail uot very gooJ and 
prices unchanged from IMt week. 
She ep-R eceipts to-day 4 300 head· sell -
ing _nt $3 75 to~ UO for com~1on to b~t. 
H o1!9-Uece1pts to-day l,16 J head; 
Yorkers $3 85 to 4 JO; Philadclphias $4 60 
to 4 75. 
Quinine and Arsenic 
Form the basis of mnny of the Ague rem-
edies in the market, aud are the IMt resort 
Physician s and people who know no bet-
!er medicin e to employ, for thi s distress· 
mg complaint. The effects of either of 
these d~ugs are destru!!tiYe to the system, 
producmg headache, mtestinnl disorders 
vertigo,. dizziness, ringing in ihe Cl\1'1$, and 
depression of the constitutional health.-
Ayer'• ~gue (?ure is a _r~gctablediscoYery, 
contammg neither qummc arsenic nor 
~ny deleterious ingredient, ~nd.is nn i~fall-
1hle and rapid curo for every form of Fev-
er and Ague. Ito effects arc permanent 
~nd certain, and no injury can resul t from 
its U'IC . Besides being a positive cure for 
Fever and Ague in all its forms it ie also 
a superio r remedy for Live r C~mplaiuts 
It is au excellent tonic and pre ventive ~ 
well ~ cure, of all complaints peculia'r to 
malarious, mars hy and minsmatic districts. 
By direct action on the Liver and bili<>ry 
apparatus, it stimulates the system to n 
u,goroua, healthy condition. 
Fon SALE BY .ALL DEALEBS. 6 
.!It. Vernon (train Mark et. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES I SRAJ::L 
. . ' Gram Merchant, Mt. Vcmon ,Oh 10. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, $1@$1,02, Corn, 30c; Oats . 2-k; 
Rye , 35c; Clorer 8eed, $8,65; Flu Seed 
fl.1 5; Timothy Seed, $1.00. • ' 
Suffer not di•appointmcnt by employin g 
too many "cures;" - but for the dise1111es bf 
Infancy use Dr . Dull'• Baby Syrup which 
nerer disnppoinb<, and cost~ only 25 cents 
a bottle. 
LO<JAL NOTl<JES. 
B~ILL-H~E-~AD~ I to~ l ~-: - .-·;-~d-th·_: _; 1-~{l) • !'i'RR Printing llouse. 
J\Jr~i;: BoA Losl'-On Wednesday of 
lB.St week, eith er in the Court House or on 
High street. The finder will bo rewarded 
by returning same to me. 
Mr.;. J. II. MlLLEES. 
;J. E, Hunt 
Pays the high est cash pri er for Ii rn chick· 
eus Rll(l turkey ~. feb28-w2 
Firdt arrir!l! of Spring Clothing in )lt. 
Vernon, :it the Young America Clothing 
Hou se. _________ fcW tf 
Auolhcr suppl y of A.rtisl's Brushes , Tube 
Paint ,, &c., just receiveil, which we sell at 
catalouge pri ces ns ITCII as anyth ing nu ar• 
list needs. We are con.tan tly adding to 
our stocl: and sha ll do so as trade demands. 
We will sent! :111ything by mail n1>0n the 
reccpt of price. BAKER Buo~., 
Druggi~t.,;, Sign of th e Dig JEir 
~ tt H ~ 
' 
·hc~p<'r thon c,·cr of-
fer('<] jn \ft. Vt·rn ou, ~ ~r ~, sI at <he llAxsr.r: Ofike. 
If you want a suit of Clothes go to Jam ea 
Rogers, Vine st reet. Spring styles just re-
ceiYed. 
We are llj(ents for the Eagle Shirt, the 
best fitting an<l made Shilt manufactured. 
We will sell th em wholesale or retail for 
le,,s money than you pay for a common ar-
ticle. Call nod see th e Eagle Shi rt at the 
Young America Clothing Hou se, Leo-
pold's old stand. 
Store Room f"or Bent , 
Ou South Main Street. Good location.-
Terms reasonable. PosoC1$iO~ gi1·c11 ,\pr il 
1st. Enquir(', at this office. Feb14tf 
'.l'o the PhJ•lclans. 
We are now preparing the finest selec-
tion of Eli.xi rs, Wines and Syrups that has 
e,•er been kept in thi s city 1 all of which we 
gua rantee to be just ns represented ou ULc 
label. We give samples of ou r Elixirs to 
you to try, knowing that if you once use 
them thnt you will be perfectly satisfied, 
or we will make from n.ny desired formula 
on short notice. B.U<ER BllOR., 
Sign of the Big Hand. 
You will sarn time nud money by in-
•pecting the Spring stock nt the Young 
America Clothing Hou se. 
The be,(fitting Clothes at Jame3 Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe , cutter. 
The high est price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on th e shorte,it notice at the 
Norton l\Iillo. JAMES ROGERS. 
Don't fail to go and see the immense 
Spring stock just received at tho Young 
Alllerica Clothing Hou se. 
The best plnce to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries i at Jnnies Rogers' , 
Vine street. 
Black Cashmere• formerly sold nt OOc., 
75c. and $1.00, we offer no" ' nt 37 le., 60c. 
and 75c., at New York Sto re. feb2lw -i 
Try some of that choice Celery that 
Armst rong & Mill er arc receiving dnily. 
Fresh Oysten1, 'ful,• and Cans, rocei, ·cd 
daily ht exp ress! at Armstrong & ;\Iillcr 'e. 
If you want Groceries l•'re•h nn.t Cheap , 
of nil kin ils, go to .~rmstrong& )lillrr'e. 
<JO,lL ! <JO,\L I 
We kce11 constnu tly on hand )b:,silon 
nud other Coals. A loo, the pure BlOl's· 
burg for Bla cksmith 's use, wluch we sell 
as cheap as th e cheapest. 
June H-tf ADAl!S & IlOOF.118. 
Co11N Husk s for :\Iatra.~ses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. l !ch27tf 
. 
WE b_clieve Bognrdu s & Co. cfl H11rd-
,nre cheaper than any other house in .i\11. 
Vernon. Cnllandsecthem. D19tf 
\Vatclte8 I 
A good Elgin Wat ch in coin sill"er case 
for $10 ; solid o ickel case for $8, at 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
War,ant ed in eve ry respec t. fcb31tf 
W coffer Zephyrs at IOc. per oz. Cor-
scta formerly sold nt 50c., 75c. aud $1, 
uow sold at 40c., GOc. and 7Jc, nt New 
York Store. fob2lw4 
Don't think that because th e Big linnd 
16r is out of print that we are out of town 
-not so. We are still here . Our custom-
ers and others will ahva)S finJ us nt ou r 
post, where we have anytl1ing you wnut 
io th e Drug lin e. Don't foil to all and 
try us once. llAKJ-,n Bno ., 
Druggists, Sign of the Uig ~ 
PRINTING' The CffEAPEST anti llEST plac e to secure Printing of 
1 every dcscriplio1\ is at the 
JlANYElt l'rmting ll ou1sc. 
A. <JARD. 
• To nl.1 who ar e suffering from the er ruris am.I 
d1screhons of youth, ncn ·ous weltku • carJy 
1.h .. -co.y, loss oflllRuhood, etc., I will scnil 11. re· 
cipe that will cure you, J:lttli Ol' CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by n. mis · 
sionary in Soulh America . Sellll a self~ad-
<lressed envel o/' C totbe Rev. JOSKPJ[ T. l!iKAS, 
Station D, !lib ello use, N. Y. City. Feb7-1y 
At Armstrong & llliller's yon will find 
choice, pntcot-hulled, York St:i to Buck-
wheat Flour, fin~t in the market. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
- NO. 236. 63 1-2 ACRE!l, 5milesSo uth-we•t 
of llt . vrrnon, 10 acres tim· 
ber, bottom land underbrushed 1tnd well set in 
grass; excellent sugar camp; thrifty young or· 
chard ; ho?sc- fi,·c rooms aud cella r, new fro me 
barn, eerrng near bowe, one-fourth mile to 
Gooc.l brick school hou ae. Pri ce 545 per acre 
1u payments to FU it purchnsPr. Liberal di'"~ 
count for eash. 
NO. 233. 
H Ot.:SE nnd one a.ere of JanJ --2 miles ea11t 
. o f _?I~. Vernon , on th e new Oambjer road. 
Pric e ~!.!;;o III paym~nts of $5 ()Cr month-dis-
count for ehort time or cash. 
NO. 232. 
46 -~CflES, 41 miles 1-outh-wcst of .\ft. \ ernou, good brick. J1ou5e 'i roomi, 
a.nd cellnr--orchnrd, cistern, ~pring, 4 :icres 
tnubcr 1 b~\uk barn, corn crib, w:1gon fihcd 
iranar1cs, _&c. 40 rod hedge, good ucj~hbor~ 
ood. Price $4,000, term-, to ~uit the pur . 
chaser. Al~. 1 7 O Acres rolling prairie Jund in Han· 
. C?Ck co,u!lty, Iown-:i rnile,i from 
rallr4:>nd station, I ~ice ~l;j per ncrC', on trrm" 
to su1tpu~ho.sc.r-w1ll tra<l • for Juud or city 
property m Ohio . 
NO. 233, 
80 ACR¥. .. , JO miles .south ~f Dl·fi:111c:e, on the ll._ &O. R.11 ., 4 ,mlc• en.st of 
Charl.oe on th.e M1am1 Caoal-hca.viJy timhcr-
ecl-tJ!nbe r will more lhn.n hvi ce p:ty for the 
land, 1f\lroperly man11gcd-it mny be F-hippcd 
e.ta l)lllQ l eapense, by Miam i Crullll to Toledo' 
n.-good ruo.rket. l'rioeS20 per ncre,'on timC'~ 
will exchange ~o~ Eiwoll farm in Kn o~ county 
and pay ca.sh d10:ereuee, or for tow11 propC'rtv. 
No. 224. . 
H OUSE .and two lots, corner Mthlition and Chester slreet&-house conta..inM o rooms 
and g~ ccllar:--good well a.nd cistcrni stn-
ble-fr111t. Prioe $1,000-ftOO down nncl 
$200 J"'r year-<li,oountfor ca•h. 
No. 231. 
17 0..., ACRE fam1 in Ddl a.u<-e <'\'HIid~ 
. . Ohio, four mile~ from Ili cksl"ilfo' 
a !lo~nfil11ug 1ow!1 of !500 inhnbitn11t. on tb~ 
Baltu_n~re t.t 01110 railroad. A frRmc hOUl-lC' 
e~ntrunrng fi\·e T'l;)OID!, 11m1JJ table, rt('., zo 
acre, under cultl\·ooon, nod ft•uccd into 3 
ficl~-15J acres heavily tim~rcd, "hich tim-
ber, 1f properly uum.agcd. tdll rnurc thnn p,i;, 
f~r the fttrm-1ht1 tim1N>r i1 bla.ck ~h dni 
h1ckon·, reJ. _C1:tk, 1,ur_ oak, ,,hire 111-h,'l'tc.~ 
black. fonm ""11-.t ~_pN"1meu of whiC'h ran Jw 
~en nt rn~- office. 1 \\ iJ1 rent the form a.nd 
grrc contract to th ."8r up the right mnn or "HI 
1c.ll :tt !--30 per ac-re, in 11'-c c~ual pnym~uts-
w11l trade fora goo<l f&rm in Knox Nun tr or 
gO()() properL~· in llL Y rrnon. ' 
No. 230. 
160 .\CHT; farin in ~outh• a ... t n ..Kn.n ·
~ti'!, nourl,n11 counh- 7¼ milt•!', 
•outh of Fort ·_cott, a ritr of n1·er diw po~ul• · 
lion 11~tanllnHr Jmi.t n r:,ilMttd. ntrc ~ml g?OU niArktt-tw·n otlwr roilro.:111 tow-111 on 
d1tf'~r~11t ro11<11:, ~\ i1hin 3 mHP• of fnrm-rohinc: 
prn1nc{ Yery rich 111111 1>N<lur1in.;- :\ uualJ 
fnmc 1ouo;;c anJ a fltahlr'--1\, riu of <-011 under 
nbout GO acrts which hM l><..'<'n work•J on tw~ 
~er of thf' surC:i.c -n. g<>O<l "Print( of \\ ot('r-
u~r.ro\"~ fitrnl!II; II nrountl it ~"chool houc.a.; 
m1. e-htle tr.~. Pntcnt with worrnnt v dce<l 
en~ $--:?O pt'T a~r .- \THl ('J.C'han~ for .A. S'QOJ 
tum in Ohio or ~ood city propt•rt). 
XO. 221.1. 
H or:-;c AIIJ l..c,t nu Oak 8trn•t--liuu11~ huHt 
four y<-nr;-<"Ootriin, 7 room tm<l good 
dry c«-11nr, well, cii.t~rn, fruit, row fohfo oi('t. 
Price ~)O Ufl; 1my ktnd of p::t)·mrnt to rmit th o 
purC'hJ\$('r, d1!k!OllUtfor C'a"-h-ll bnr ,ain. 
NO. 2!2:i. 
RAILllO .~D 'l 'IC 'KETS ! 
l£t. Vernon to l'hic~go am.l return ••.•. $14.0l\ 
do Uult11uore do ...... zo.oo 
do Topeka, Kan . do ...... 115.85 
do Wuhington do ...... 20.00 
do Lincoln, Neb. Jo ...... 37,?r, 
do Knni,a~ City do ...... 35. 5 
do olun1bu~,Nebdo ...... 37.75 
do Baltimore, one woy, ...... J J .00 
do \Vubinglon <lo l 1.00 
do Chien go do 8.00 
Baltimore to Mt. Y crnon 9 00 
Cbicnfa'. u 11 • 
'V G.00 a.sh ngton 11 ...... 9.00 
Ti cket,; to other points ot redu ced rat s -
Abo ~;xcURSION TICKET . TICKET 
ROUGHT nnd OLD to all point on tbc most 
r:.1.,·orablc term!. 
NO. :l:e6. B EST {,,rm .,f W.IJ:t!A;:(TEE DEElJ print.,.l nn HOXIJ l' .U' J-;Jt, kept for snl 
at loWt.'!Lr.1h.'~--JOcC't1I~ per doEeu-50 cent 
per hundred. 
No 2 .... , 
2 4 f A;CRF ', ~ miic -:-.;;;ih-cn,t of Mount \ ernon, rn Ph~o."'ont to,, ""hip huU!!':e 
4 rooms nm) cellar, Jog_i;t..,hlc, gor><l pri 1ng II n: 
the house, orchu.rd-price S-J ~mo. Term $,,oo 
clowu nnc.1$3001 r ye11r .... \. lmq .. \'ll.in. 
~0- :l~t. L AND f~r '!'le and trede in nearly C\'U)' eouut~- m Ken!$& , ebra,-,lcn nnJ ~011theru 
Io,tta. lfy ou don't find what you "·ni1t , i11 ihi& 
column, call ot J . . Brnrldocli'1 Lo.nu Office 
~~.r Poat Office, anJ you cm1 be Accorumoda~ 
NO. 221. 
• 
AND TWO LOTS, ou l'ro ,peet 
fllreet, one square from 6th ,v ·ard 
chool hou . llou e contains 5 
room and good walled UJ> cellar . 
Good well, fruil de. Price, ,; 700. Term -
$100 down, ond $100 per year, but little more 
than rent. D1 count for ca.sh. 
No. :us. 80 ACRES, 5 mile wc,t of Fremont 
. Dodge county, Nel.Jra~kR, n~ar Tim .. 
berv1lle~ros5Cd by 1bc Union PRcific nnil• 
road-j>!Jblic tnu- J •d "a .gon rood a.loo~ one 
end-t uckly ·ett led 11e,ghb<\rhood--uc11r to 
,choo!·honse-n 1ru1all ~tre11n1 ~,r wot •r C'ron:cs 
1t.-will make a. s\>lcn<l1d grat:rni; furrn. rri cti 
$15 per acre: wil e.xcho.ngc for gvoJ toW"n' 
property, or i.malJ farm in Ohio. 
No.217. 200 ACHE i_n JAAlgc_ ·ounl)", .?\c~ bmskn, fl1ud 10 he rid, IC\'d and 
~mool h lanJ, 2~ rnilc t."A t. of l:' ;c..'mont i ho 
county 11eat, n city of:{,.:;ooiulml.,itaut on' tb e 
' nion Pacific ltallroad, 4d m1h.: \H·ttt ~f Om"~ 
bn., at the junction oft be F-foux ('ily & lla clfic. 
and the rr cwout, Elkhorn & .. ,u,., .uuri ltaiJ. 
r~ut.dl!, t~us makingjt fl r:tilrond rcnlt'r, an ll<'· 
h,·c b~rne .. 1,lnce Rllll one of the hctit groin 
mukets to be foun «l jn th ,v <'?-1, Prirl' ~10 
p~r acre. \ViJI exchange fnr a. ~oo.l f11r~n,. in 
Kuox counly nndJ yea hdiffcrencc. 
NO. :ll:i. 
210 .\\:Rl,S in !-,ll1<1·1i tom,.hi)I, 6 uul \H .''"t of :\rouut Y,•rnoh - J50 
tlCr~·-. d ~rc,l t1.1M nndt~ ~ lligh t-loh• nf culti· 
V~\l!01.l-ti03(' t(:5 l{Ooti l1111l~•r-,1cll \\Ql1.•rcJ b )" 
spr111g -forge urd1i1r .... 1 frUO cd fruil --hO tt!>.C l u 
room1 nnd ~o~I cellor-Jnrgc fmnh' hnrn nod 
other outbu1ld~nga-mny 00 <lividl1l iuto t 
forms. Price $60 por ncrc-$3,000 Jo" u lJal • 
ance in five equal annual pnyrucnt!J. ' 
.t\'o. 211. 160 ,\ 'Hi,; in Dodi,c COtlUIJ" Xeor> • ka1 fottr mile from .Norll: 13 11,.i u 
thrifty .t.ow1! 01.·al>oul_four bu11Ure'1 flcoplc, ~u 
\he Uruon 1 nmfic Rod road, Land ii.!8 nearly 
levcl-130 to l lO o.c re ot it js tillnbl1.•. l:)oiJ j 
& Jeep sandy Jonm ofi11c..1ho.ustible fcr1Ui1y-
tbickly ~et,letl-3ii hou"" fo olgl1t-•cbool-
hoU8e 80 rod.is from th~ JnnJ, auc.l building isite 
~t the croH•roac.ls. Pool of "o.ter co,·e rhig 
n.00ut20a crc8, which is a fortu.ie if '\\Ant d 
for a stock furu, noJ muy be drlliucd ut u. bmaJJ 
c-xpcnse jf. want~-J fo.r u. graiu fum . Prko 
$2,000 On time, with U.1s1:ou11t. ror c.o.ish, or \\ill 
exc.bangc for n farw or good town property iu 
Ohio. 
NO. I J. 
A Beauti ful lluildfog Loto11 Rogers Strc.-ne.ar Gnrubi r Avenue. Prifc :f:400 in 
p&y111ent1 ofO.Nt DOU,AR Ptll 11' .t,;.t,;K' 
NO. 179 . . 
A CORNJ::.[l L01' ou We t Vine :Street Price $300 ou paymeu1 of $6 per won.th 
or other terms to gu.1t oun:lmFcr. A bo.rgoiu . 
.lllo. 160. 40 ACRI:: 1'1M.IJKl.t LA!\ J) 1 N COLE County, 11Jinois ,ruiJ e from Ashmore 
-011 lht Iudin.11opoLi1 de "alut Loni• llailronJ 7 
wiles from Cbl\r.lcstou, LJ_ae county se.ot. of Cot'e 1 
county, In "Lh,ckly 1ettletl uei •liborhood-ia 
fcnccU on two ~ide,.-wc1l '"·nined by a ,1mal J 
e~e11m or nurn1.ng w~tkr. "ill ell ou long 
t!we at $800 "1th. n. hl,tral Ji~e11unt fur sho rt 
t ime 41r cu"iih, or w1.1J. e.xchu1~g..: fur pro,wrty in 
Mt. V crn on, nud d1flcr~1h!C 1f nny, JUI.id in cn8h 
No. 1152. GOOD building Lot.on <.;ur1h,~treetncnr to Gay r.-n corner lot. Price $400 in pn.y• 
me.ots of $j per mo11t.h or nuy other tnuu to 
8uit the purclmsr. H erc i,, :1 har!{aiu and an 
excellentclmuce for timall copitnJ. 
No. urn. 20 A.CRE Good Timber J.n111l, A,h O&k. aml Ili ckory, in )briou T \\ p. ilcnry 
county, Ohio, 7 mile from Lcip,.,ic." on 'Dayton 
& Michi,::nn l~anroad,3 miles from llol~rnte on 
th e naltim ore, Pit~bur,t & Chic.ago Jt ailr~ad 
Soil rich. black loam. Price $400-t200 down • 
bBlance 1u one and two )1e1Ml'. • 
N O . !22 
lo 000 ACRf:S 0}' LAX]) WAR 
, RANTS WANTED . 
152, and proper nccompanying vouchers. 
As he gare the name of a know teach er he 
was girnn his order, drew the money and 
lefl before the deception was found out, 
Fl p I 'I , 'r he place to olotaln in~ rinwinoi I ~J;,.~t i,~; &~~h~ Q nrc 111umrptu1. ed. 
I F YOO \Vs\NT TO HOY A LOT IF YOU W.\NT TO RELL A LOT lF 
You WA.NTT? DUVA nor , e, [F YOU \VANT TO 
aell a houi-e, 1f you want to buy a farin if yon 
want to .sell & form, if you want.to Io:i.o 'mon() 
if you want to borrow money in hort if y[ 
•anttoMAKJi.M ON Y,rAlloO J. s. iJrnd~ 
clock, Over Po st Offic e, Mt. Vernon o 
.. 
fiJ"' ll orae and bugay kept; no t roub lt ., 
:rpm" IO , how Farm,_ Ju1s 6. 18JJ 
l\iit aud f umor. 
Headquarters? A pillow. 
Suspending businoss-tbe hangmnn'_s. 
Striped stockings coyer n multitude of 
ehin1. 
A thorn in the bush is worth two in th e 
hand. 
Money's is the •lip betwe~n the cut and 
the lip. 
Do editors e,-er do wrong ?-Ne,; lh ey 
do write. 
What ilies forever nnd resi.s ue,-er?-
The wind. 
A favorite toast in Algiero-The day we 
celebrate. 
A bouquet is a good scenter:piece for the 
dining-table. 
Any expert can catch enough cold in 
five minutes to ln.,t all \Vinter. 
One codfish yields 1,000,000 eggs. This 
i;, whnl keeps up the aristocracy. 
Paper teeth nrc a new invention in Ger-
many. Papier mash~ay, of course. 
E!priggins, who has been to Pennsy 1-
vania, boasts of his journeyings in the Oily 
Laud. 
A man mny not be proud, but when he 
spills a bottle of mucilage on his best coat, 
he become, awfully "et uck np." 
"What's holy grvund ?" asks the poet. 
Coffee Jor table use is wholly ground. Ask 
your nearest grocer if this isn't so. 
By the use of the microphone you can 
henr the rope walk, or the butter ily, or 
1he gum drop or the fall of the year. 
"Ho"· shall I earn a living?" i• th e title 
ofun article in a contemporary. Perhaps 
it never occurred to the ,,.riter to go to 
work. That is the best wny we know to 
earn n Ii ving. 
'"Madam/' :mid n certain one to Mrs. 
Brown, the othe r day, "you are .tallring 
simply rubbish." "Yes, sir," replied th e 
ever-crushing lady, '·because I wish you 
to comprehend me." 
"Do cogle.s give millr, mother ?" asked 
the bo\'. "No, my sou; what made you 
think ·so?" "Because I've heard of the 
eagle'd scream." Tho mother reached for 
her slipl'er, but the embryo paragrapher 
had rnmsbed. 
An old Highland clergymnn, who hnd 
re ceived several calls, asked hi~ servant 
where be should go. The servant said: 
"Go where there is the most sin." The 
preacher concluded thut was good advice, 
and went where there was most money. 
Don't? 
D~n't wMte the manure. Do you ask 
ifwe mean by th is don't use any more 
manure thon you cnn help? Not n bit ofit. 
Some farmer3 would perhaps like to hove 
us mean that, becnnse they can't see of 
what use on this western land muck man-
ure is anyway. They have notion, and 
too many have it, that tho soil itself is 
manure, perpetually ..,If-renewing ma -
nure. Those that go under thi s delusion 
will reap-the delusion; just that, in ad-
dition the smaller, coarser crol's which 
they will rnis e. Rich as tho prairie loud 
is, its elements are ever lessening, of 
course, with the constant draft on them , 
and, however out of notice tho fact may 
visibly be, still it will develop its own ver-
ity, it we will supply manure enough to 
show the difference that is wanting. 
Wasting manure doea not consist.in be-
stowing it with it with wi1e liberality on 
your fields; you ean't wa•te it by bein!( 
generous with it there-but we will tell 
you how it may be wasted. Carl it nll off 
and get rid of it-dump it anywhere, as far 
nway from your farm as possible, regard it 
as a nuiAnnce and n drug. Let your more 
engacious neighbor get th e better of it, 
nnd of yon, by getting it from you gladly 
as n gift. 
Farmero, you will neither throw nwny 
you r manure, nor yet givo it away, if you 
nro wise. It will all i:o on your own soil 
nnd be in the right place, only wbe~ it 
does go there. Don't waste the mnnure? 
Utilize it all. Enrich! enrich I and keep 
• on enriching I 
Winter tudy for Farmers. 
EYery farm er should poesess a fe11• books 
on the art ofngriculture, for reading and 
study during the winter month•, ns we 
know that it pnys well to seek hints from 
the experience of other workers in the 
same field. The farmer who know• tho 
why and wherefores of Lis success i• bet-
ter fitted for secu ring success in the future. 
Now, the principles of agriculture are ever 
cor rect, and nre continually finding np· 
plica:ion in practice, and th erefor e each 
former •hould know what they arc and 
how the ir npplication can influence the 
crops. Then th ere i• a class of books tell-
ing of th e how to do. Such each farmer 
should pos,,ess, and rend and •tudy, for it 
takes but a sn1all hint of a better course to 
sta rt the better farmer into acti on which 
shall r esult in saving or mnlrlng money.-
The winter season should be the eensou for 
educating the man into thought, prepara-
tory for action. '.rhc summer season sho uld 
mean the application of thought, gained 
both from 8eff.e xp oric nce, and outside ex-
perience, to the aoil and th o crops. The 
whole year shou ld furnish time for devel-
oping th e powers of the mind, which ia to 
control nature towards working out the 
desires of th e man. No, farmers, don 't be 
afraid of printer's ink, but patrnnize it, on-
ly nsing Judgment derived from experi-
encing iu inte rpreting wbnt is impressed 
u_pon paper. 
Farmers Should Tl1lnk.. 
There i• no business with which 1 nm 
ncquointed which affords greater scope for 
th ought or which is more provocative of 
refl ection , than farming. 'the careful 
farmer must be daily meeting with eub-
jects which challenge th ought aud requir e 
the mQ!!t profound study, Fa rmers ought 
to be the most thoughtful closs of peopl e 
in the country. The balancing of cause 
and effect, a business wherein a thousand 
causes are operating, demands more 
thought and n more philosophical mind 
than any other business whatever. It is 
possible for far mers to get into ruts, nnd 
go in the beaten track year after yenr , 
without thought; but such fnrmero are not 
successful, and each year nre becoming 
less so. When ever a farmer gets out of 
the ruts-ceases to-do thing• because it 
has alway s been the prac tice-he necessa-
rily b3!1 to think. It is pretty •nfo to say 
that ouch formers will be sure to want all 
the agricultural booh and papers they can 
get. And ns thinkin.-. men ultimately 
must always supplan t those who do not 
think, the problem how farming is lo be 
made success ful nnd the farmer more bcm-
ored, will be set tled, as so many like prQb-
lcms hare been, by the Darwinian law-
''thc surviv al of the titt1:et."-C o,,nlry Gen-
tleman. 
Corn as rooa. 
A Virginian writes in praise of corn, 
not only ns th e best food for laboring men, 
but for domestic animals of all kinda. He 
atatc~ th nt the usual rntions for a negro 
laborer for a week, is one and a half pecks 
of corn , three P,Otmds of bacon, and a lit· 
tic molasocs. fhey thrive on it nnd are 
healthy und strong. Southern horsca and 
mules, as n ru le, have only corn for grain, 
but they live longe r nnd do more work 
than Northern horses thRt feed 011 oats.-
In this part of tho country dog!! are fed al-
most exclusively on corn meal, and they 
not uofrequently ent corn in the car, while 
wandering curs de vour it on the stalk.-
Even cnti!Jcnt corn meal sti rred up with 
water , ns i• done in the cn~o or chicken 
feed. 
-- ~-- ·-- --
Thi• b a dangerous a~3!1on, and often 
the fomlc,L mother'e care is ,110 prote ctio n 
against Coughs, Colds and Honrseuese.-
Dr. Bull'• Cough Syrup ehould be kept in 
rea~in oss. rr,ce 2J cen t •. 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED 6'1 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CUREa 
IT Is a ract that un be enbsfantfatect by the r.ior.t reapec,able ,ee,tmonJalii QVer otr€'nd Ju t'u,\'or 
~~~t:i,>:~1;.t;:.1 w~:;c~;v!~:tc~: lkt~J0in~ 
atnnt and permanent rellef. No matter of how lon•i 
•Landloa- or how severe the d1BeMC, tb.e first llo"e 
glvea anch evidence ot Its V1tluo In the treatment of 
Catarrh:il aff'ecUottthat confldencn Is at 01:co felt 
In lte abll1t)'. to do all that 13 cl11lmed for it. 'rho 
tentmony or pbystclnns, drn£,r1$ts, and patient:'! 13 
unanJmoo, on this point , 11.nd the nccumnlntlnJ,C 
::~d:~~~ h'eJgrf°JbtaY!i3 1rnc;:~l1'it~P~~ot~l~~ 
remedy. T he proprietors, therefore, may TW!uy 
t ee I proud or the position thl!!I remedy h:13 nttc.incd, 
and t>cllen it worthy of itl reputation. 
IO YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 
MeAl'tll. Wz-.:xs & POTTEn~ Ge1tt/emen.-Feelin~ 
ltt~f;fi~v~°:;~~cc~;!i~1:x:111acn';~t;a~ftl't~0<iZg 
you a line to say that o.lthough I blLV" been seep,, 
Ucal of all the nostrums advertised a,- ·• rndlcal 
cares, .. I h&ve neYerfound anytbtng that promii!C~ 
1ueb relier and ultimate cure as tbat ofSA:s!l'or.o'a. 
1 ha-ve been afflicted With this drcadfu.1 di:-,c:ll!C 
~~~1d0l0b!\~~~ggi~';~ir:en,~cr~ 0!.t~~t~lnr~m1} 
read the letter or Mr. HENr.Y WELL&, n.nd con 
trutbfally l!'tLY that nfter using flve or eh: botL1ct I 
aro. ,b orou~bly cou,·tnced or Ila curative proper · 
&lea. Hoplhg th11.t oth0r~ elmllarly affll('tcd like 
nir~etr ,rm be Induc ed to mnke the trial, I am'ifre;1~ 
tli,~f~T;i~f:~\~13Uf}~1. 197,?HEO, P. DOGC ~ • 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
-COL LINS' 
VOLTAIC PL 
A!ronls the moj,jt J:rntetul reuer In Rhcu .. 
matbw, ,, ·cak S..1.>iue, Loc:l.l Pafn s', Ner-
vous Affections, LoCill Il he;,;,m.::.tbm, Tio 
Doalourenx, Nervous rain, J.!Tc-ctions or 
the Kldncys, Fmcturcd T..ib!, Affections 
of the Cb.est, Cahls and Cong ,h•, .luju-dcs 
ot tlle Back, Strn.lns and Bru.1ses, 1Veak 
iJack, Nen·ous P aln of tho Bowels, Cramp 
In the Stom:ic!1 n:u.l LJmb o, Heart .4il~<:-
ti01:8 , I-.:ulargcd Spleen, :Cruise s nod Punc-
1 ures, B,h ouwaUs :!l of t,,he " ~rists a:-:.tl 
. \.nus, .Asthm:., Gout. Local and Decp-
"··att"l.l J'ains, Palo In tho Chest, SUtch in 
tho ·Etlck , rain In tho HJp. 'l-"ark::>1e or 
J::llar~cd Ye ln s, C.rlck Jn the Dack and 
Xec!:, Palu a:id \Yca.kneH in Side hntl 
.Bach, Hoar &eucas, Sore Throat, Lumba~o. 
Whoo 1>ing Coug-11, Sharp 1-.alus in tho 
.Brea.st, lien.rt Disca&c, Q-alnsy, Diabetes, 
r.:l !or Lameneu in any partot'tho I..ody, 
Pri ce, 2i:> Ccn'ts, 
Ask for COLLINS' VOL TAlC PLASTER. 
6old by all ,n:iol c!lalc and Uc.tall Drn~glst:!! 
throui;l1out t!10 1,;nltcll St..1tc@ anti Ca..,:i.J.;;.;:, nnd bf 
'1'E£.&.S 4. Pone::, rr;;,ortcto:-•, D-ostoa, l.l:a.si!. 
HO 
PA 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAl 
Body and Foot Plasters, and Ab-
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
THE GREAT E:'IGLISII REME DY! 
Gl: .l. -i·•s SP.ECJFJC UEDICINE, 
TRADE MA.RK,L::1 e_jpeciaUy rc· TRAOI: MARK. 
~- commc-ned as an 
unfailing cu.re 
for Seminal 
\Vea!iue~", Spcr. 
matorrlicn, lm-
potency, o.ud all 
. diseases that fol· 
-oA·l'_ ~ m -. low as a sequence·--.; . 
JJ"'Ore :i.akingon Self Abuse;a,.lfte r l'akiog, 
LossoflCcmory, Uni,,er~a.1 Lnss,itude, Pain in 
the Back, Dimne~s of Yision, Premature Old 
Age, an<l. c.:.any other diseases that lead to In-
sanity, C0nsuiuption and n Premature Gra,·e, 
all of which as a ru}e are firstcausccl b,· de,•i -
atiog from the path of nature and o,·er.indu l-
gence. The Specific ~Iedicine is the result of 
a life study and many vears of e.'tperieoce in 
treating these speciai cllHa ae3. 
:Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we 
de~ire to send free by mail to eyery one. 
The Sfeci.fic Medicine is sold by all Drug. 
~ists n.t $L per packnge, or six ,raekages for $5, 
or will be sent by mnil on rcce1pt of the mon-
ey by aadres:c.ing 
TIIE GRAY 11 EDICIKE CO., 
No.10 irechanics' Block, Defroit, .Mfoh. 
Sohl iu 1\It. Vernon by Israel Green, and by 
all J)rug~ists C\"crywhcrc. Stron_2', Cobb & 
Co., \Vholesalc.\::;-ent~, Cle,·elancl, 0. ap26y 
.\I-.•), a full line of 
{)lodes, Jewelry, 
Sih-er •nare , 
A~ :BOTTOM :PI\J:CES l 
Goods warran~d as represented. Spe 
cial :1.ttentiea pai,1 to repairing. Aug 16 
1'.IILNOR HA.LL, 
1 hr r;,.., ,uur &.\ool of Kenyon College,) 
G.'lJIBIEH, OHIO. 
J . P . SELSOS, C. E. audM. E.,Prineipa l. 
T HE next ~ession of this school begins Sept. 5th, 187.S. The scholars live with t.he 
PrincipaJ, and are under the restraints of a 
l'rell ordered home. Grounds and buililings 
,!;lt'parate from those of the College. Scho1ani 
fitted for Colle~e or for nu early entrance upon 
a busiues::1 lifr. For terms ainl information 
~]>ply to tile Principal. 
:-iOTE.-There is a summer ses'Siou designed 
for srholars who have conditions to make up 
in order to enter the College classes in the 
J'all. Parents desiring to send theiraonsaway 
from cities during the summer will find this 
school ac.lapte<l to their wants. mayl0tf 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGE:'.li'l' : 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF XEW YOr.K. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF :XEWA:C.K, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF .\SIILA:XD, 0. 
"Inman Liuc/' Stenm Ship Co. 1 and l,oreigo 
Exchange . 
~ Reliahle ln•nfrance at low rates. Cabin 
and Steerage Tickets by theaboYepopularline 
Si!!ht drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Pa.ria 
o.nd other cities. Cheapest wny to :!send money 
to the old countr:. 
Mt. Ve.rnon, o:. Nov_._l,~1_8_7_·_. __ _ _ 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
GJcrcland Mt.Vernon & Colnmbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST .-
ART ST~RE M~VALI 
Having remo ,·ed my stock of ART 
GOODS from the 
STAT10ss. 1 l;;i<PRESS!Acco'i<.!L. FRT.!1'. }'RT Petei·ma11 Block. to my Gal-
8!!:!~b:!~ 1~::!: 4,50PM ::.::·.:·::::,fi;OO~M lery, in ,, ·ard 's Building, 
Cente rbu'g 1,48 " 6,06 u ......... .. 8,25" I would a!Sk a caJI from all wishing 
.Mt.Liberty 1,57 11 6,18 u •. •••••••.. 8,43 14 anything in my line. 
.Mt.Vernon 2,17 " 6,41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18" 
Gambfor ... 2,32 u 6,59" '7,30" 9,46" Ji'. S. ()ROlVELL. 
Howard..... 2,42 ", 7,10 "17,48 "110,02" 
DanYille ... 2,50 " 7,21 " 8,09 " 10~19" 
Gann........ 3,0 1 " 7,34 " 8,37 " 10,37 " 
Millersb' rg 3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 11 12,16PX 
Orrville..... 4,4~ :: 9,32 " \ 2,15P:f- 2,3~ :: 
Akron. ..... 5,4:> ........... 4,11 4,2.:> 
Hudson ..... 6,21 " . ....... .• 6,10 11 
Cleve]n.nd. 7 ,30 " ... ... ... . . ......... . 
GOING WEST. OALL 
C'llltOJIOS, PANEL FLOW, 
ERS. !'ITATUARY , 
Aud a General variety of ART GOODS. 
Also, a. large nssortmeut of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AT-
C:ROWELL'S GALLERY, 
Tr.dRD 'S BLOOK. 
AT 
STAT1oss. !ExP RESSIAcco'N.IL. FKT.IT. FKT 
Cleveland .. 
Hud son .... . 
8,20A." ....... ....... ...... .............. . 
9,40 u • ...... .... . 8J55A..M •..•.•.... . C R O W fl l' S G l l.l f R Y I
ilron .. . .. . 
Orrville ... . 
~:.1rI~'?.b'.?I 
Danville .. . 
Holrard ... . 
Gambier .. . 
Mt.Vernon 
llt.Liberty 
Centerbu'g 
Columbus. 
Cincinnati 
10,12 " ..... ... ... 10,45" 10,35AM 
11 l17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,03PM 
12:1-lPM 5 50 11 4 3V " 2 30 11 
1'10 "I 6,52AM 5'25" 4'17" 
' ' J ' 1122 U 7,()6 H 7,21 U 4,43 H 
i,3[ Cl 7,18 H 7/ 17 H 5,00 H 
1,40 U 7,30 U 7,57 U 5,17 IC 
1,53 " 7 ,45 u S,20 " 5'40 " 
2,13 u S,09 H 1 ··········· 6,50 II 
,, ? H I "" .I( 2,24 8,..,3 ...... . .... I I lo 
3,30 H 9,45 H ••• • • ,..... 91 15 II 
8,00 11 3,00PM I ••••••....• . . •••••• •• • 
G. A. JON£s, Sup't. 
1.lay 20, 1878. 
~=-==-Baltimore an,t Ohio Railroad. 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, Xov. 10, 1s;s 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I EXP's. 1 EXP'S. I Ace'"' 
L~~ve Chicago ......... 1· 8,50Alll 9.40PM, .......... . 
1 1 Desh ler •...... ••• 5,42 ' 6,23 " 1212Plf 
H l,ostoria ........ . 6,40 " 7,25 " 2:32 11 
.\XD SEE THE KEW 
WINTER ~CENE~! 
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &c. 
HaviD[ Recently Purchased 
From SEA T'.El ~ of ,Ye1e Jorl ·, 
Several X ew Deslg11s In Bock• 
grounds and Accessories, 
CAtD~N TMNSFAtENt!ES, 
-AXD-
Cl\l"bOU Enamels, in Nickel 
Plate Rims, 
Pronteuade, Cabinet, B011• 
dolr and Imperial 
1879 1.879. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DDALER IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Hus the Largest and Dest Stock o 
Goods l"or Gentlemen's \\ 'l'ar 
lo Central Ohio. 
A. /l garment., made in / he bat &iyle of work 
nian~!tip ancl 'U!arranted ifl fit ahoay,. 
r 
One Price and Square Dealing 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. l\fain an, 
Gambi er streets , lift. Vernon, 0 . 
1.larch 10, 1Si6-y 
I 
Medical Notice! Garrett.......... 3,15 :M 3,55AM 4:40Al[ " Detia.nce_ ....... , 4,45 " , 5,27 " 18:50 " 
" Tiffin. .. ... . . ..... 7 .09 " 7,.W " 3:4.2 " 
" Sa.ndusk:,: ...... .. 7,10" 7,45" 1045A.M 
" Monroev1lle..... 8,00 " 8,30 ,_ 1215P~t 
" Chicago June ... 8,4-0 " 9,30 " 1:-4--5 1 ' 
I cau offer my patrons a number of 
Entirely New Myles of 
PHOTOGBA.PHS. PHOTOGBA..PHS, D R. E. .L FARQC:JI.\R, of Putnam, llu Besides nll the ordinan• style1:1 at kingum count,,·, Ohio, has by lhc requc!-t 
Arri,·eShelby June... 9,15 " 10,06 11 3:05 " 
" Mans.field.. ...... 9,43 " 10,34 u 4:25PM 
' Mount Vernon ll,13PY l2 ,05P~t 7:18 " 
Newark ...... .... J2,15Alll l ,10 , 9,10 " 
Columbus ....... 5,50 " 3,10 " ........ .. • 
Zanesdlle . .. .... 1,40 u 2,57 u 7:31 " 
0 \Vh eeling ... n... 5,25 H 6J55 H Ll:30 " 
Baltimore..... ... 9, 10 11 8,-40 " ........•.. 
Washington ...... !800PM\F,30A.lll ..... ..... . 
Philadelphia ... f320.nc •145Pll ...... .. .. . 
" New York .. .... 6,45 u 4,45 11 ••••••••••• 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IEXPR's.1~;xpn's.1AccoM 
.Leave New York ...... ,•9,55 PM: 8~15AM .... ...... . 
'" Philadelphia ... 11,30 11 1 11,45.AM .. .. ... •.. . 
" Baltimoro ... ... F,l0AMI 6,15PM .......... . 
ii ,v asltington .. . l 8,35 II 7,ao H ••••••• •• •• 
" ,vheeling .. ....• 11,ll'iPM 8,0,iAM. 4:05PM 
u Zanesvillle ...... :-i,10AM 12,20P~ 8:li 11 
" Columbu1o .. .... 11,00 " 12,25PM ..•... .... . 
Newark ......... 2,10 " 4,20AM 5 :00PY 
Mount Vernon 3,05" 5,'M" 7:18" 
Mnmdield .... ... 4-,2,1 u 6,50 " 11:00" 
Shelby June ... 4,53" 7,18 11 
A.rri veChicago J unc.. 5,25 " 7 ,55 u 
11 Monroeville ... . 6,08 11 9,10 11 
Sanduskv ....... 7,00 " 10,00 " 
Leave Chicago June .. 6,00 " 8,15 11 5:20A.ll 
" Tiffin ............. 7,09 " 9,12 " 8:20 " 
Fostoria.......... 7 140 11 9,35 11 9:35 u 
Deshler . ..... .... 8,t5 " 110,32 " I J:24Pll 
" Defiance......... 9,49 " 111,32 " 1 4:45 " 
11 Garrett ... ... .... 11,40 " 1,25P:M 6:30 " 
~uiveChicago ... ... ... 5,40A.M 7,05 " .... .. .... . 
1'. P. Barrv, L • .lfl. Cole, C.H .. Httd•on 
lVtd . Pa1 .A.g't ~ Ticket.Agent, Gen'l Jlana.ger 
OINOINN.J. TI. BJ!.LTI.JIORE. NEW.dRK 
Cleveland. Collllllbus, Cinelnnatl 
aud IndianapoJls Rall w11y. 
SHELBY TIME TAnLE. 
Traina going South a.nd Wt.,t-4:4.3 A. 
6:20A,M.; 12:25 P, M,; 6.50 P. M. 
ll..; 
Train., going North and Ea,t-9;30 A • .M. 
5:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M. i 10:10 P. M, 
PittsbnrIDJJ Fort Wayne & Cblcag;o R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Nov. 10, 1878. 
F . S. CROWELL . ~ROWELi: ,~ ' ofhi~ n1anyfriends in this county, o«maented 
.,_, • ' .::::1. to spend one Qr hro days of en.ch month nt 
SELLING OUT 
••AT AN•• 
ENORMOUS SACRIFICE 
To reduce stock previous to n10Yiug into our 
N e,v Roon1, Kirk Block, occupied by 
Ring·walt & J cuni ngs. 
The Greatest J3argains of the Age! 
--:CN--
MJ~ms1 IQJS, amdl bJIEdrem?Js 
CLOTBING! 
Prepar~tory to n1oving in February ,ve int end 
to close out our entire stock within 
. the next sixty days 
At One-half of its Actual Value! 
lleav, · Gray Overcoat s, worth .&, now offered at $2. 
Chinchilla Ov ercoats, worth $ 6 , now offered at $3 .50. 
Fur BeRTer o, ·ereoats, worth fl2, no " ' off cre cl n.t 8. 
JM:T. "VEJB.N'C>N', 
,vh ere all who are ~ick with Acute or Chronic 
Diseasci,;, will lrnvc nn opportunity offered 
them. of lWailing them~eh·e of hh,, kill in cur 
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WIJ.L N>SlTI\.ELY DE I~ 
MT.VERNON 
• -A T TH&-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, March 6 &7th 
And wilt remain 'r\\ •0 D.\ YR1 only; whe.re he 
woul<l b~ ple~ctl to meet nll lu former friends 
nnd pntjents, n.s well ! all nC\f' ones, ,"rho ma) 
wi h to t~t the ~ffocts of hi! remedies, and 
long experience in treating e\·ery forlll of dis 
eac.e. 
t 
- .. Dr. Farquho.rh been locotc<l iu Put 
nam for the last. thirty yenr~, o.nd duriu~ tha 
time has treated more than fl\.Ellt:Nlllltll 
TUOU:SA~-v P.A'flJ.:;NTS withuuparallecJ sue 
ceiss. 
D ISEASES of the 'fhroat n.u<l LunJ(l'I trca.t ed by u. new proce111 , which is doing more 
for the cl.a.., of di sense~, than heretofore Ji 
covered. CUROXIC DISE.U<E~. or uisea,,es of loni; t.andinl!, and of eYery variety null kind 
'"'ill claim especial attention. ' SUHGIC.\L OPER.\TIONii, •uch n,.\rnr,u tntioue, Operations for Hare Lip, Cul, 
1:-oot, Cro Eyes, the Yt:JnO\·:.tl of defur111itic, 
and Tuwor:.-s, done either at home or alJroaU. ' 
Cash for Medicines, 
Iu :-dl ra.-.ei;:. Charges moderate in nll c.a~e~ 
an<l satisfaction guaranteed. • 
DR. E. A. •'A.R(l UAR & SO:\' . 
aug:30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
ij~oflessional ~ants. 
. . 
-·-.. _ --._......,. ____ ·---~·-·------· --··-· 
CL.t.ltK IRVINE, 
.A."t"te>r:n.ey a-t•La""1V' 
llT. VERNON, 01110. 
OFFIC.E-0,·er )lead'• Grocery Store. 
Aug.3 0-y. 
GEORGE " ' · iUORGAN, 
A"ttc:>r:o.ey a"t La~ 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAltE, 
ocl. 4.;y M'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. (:OOPER, 
A"t"tc:>rn.oy a"t La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
!IIOUNT VElll\'01\' , O. 
June- 12, 1874~y 
WlI,LLUl M. KOON·, 
.A. TTORN'EY .A. T LA "Vr, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
~ Office over J{nox ou11ty S1wjugs Dn.nk 
Dec. 2~·Y 
A. Tt. M'l !l,'TUU). O. B. KJnX. 
lUcl N'l'I RE & 1'.IUH, 
Attorneys nud Coi;u.sellor.; nt LR,r, 
MOUNT VERNON , O. 
ApriJ ~. I~i.;. __ _ 
J. w. nes~mLJ,, .r. D. J. w. MCMlLLJ~N, M. D, 
s 
.N 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
VB.GEO NS di. PBYSJ:CJ:A1'fB, 
OFF! E-\re--t~iJeof }Jrti11 btreet, 4 doora 
orth oftlie PuhJic Rriuare . 
1:O:SJDB~Cl:t- Or HU'-'-ell, Enl'll 0 Ambier St. 
__!:,,Mcllillen, \\ 'oodbridge property~ aug,7 D 
DR. R. 3. ROBINSON, 
t 
t•byslf'lun and Surircon . 
OFFH'E A~D HESIJ)J!N('J s- (ln G101bior 
rcet, a fl·W door" Ea!-it ()f Jain. 
Can 1,e founcl :1t /IJ:, <;mc-c ut all houn ,rrhen 
no t prof'c~r;.ionlllly t'n~o~t·tl. aug 13-y 
IV • M.'CLEI.L.A~ll. W. C. CU J.UERTSOK. 
1lcCLELL.\:W & 't:LBJ::ltl'SON, 
Attorney~ aud Con11 ell ors nt Lnw. 
Or'FICE-Onc door Wc,t ol Court llou1e . 
ja.nl9- '72·y 
.JANE J•AYNE, 
P:EJ:YS:CO:C.A.N • 
an 
Ofl'lCE •nd HE~lllEN E-,.orncr Main 
d Chci::tnut s1n.·et.Ft.1 north of Lr.1luP1scJ111 of-
e, "here ._he con 111\\on; 1Jt' fuund unless pro-fie 
fc. !>,. iouo.lly e11~ni:td. · auitZS-11 
..l.BEI, 11 ,1.RT , 
A ftornc'"y nod Co uo cUor RC, Law, 
~rr. v1mxm1, nmo. 
UFt'lCb - Jn. ,loin \Veav r'" lluildi u,; , Main 
,t rcct, n110\ c Errett llro'i:.. ~lore. aug20y 
DUI\BAR & nno,vN, 
Attorn e ys at Law, 
i1T. v1;nxox. 01110. 
3 <loori,, Sort.h l:"'ir~t N11tioJH,l llrrnk. 
ap:27-lr 
JOH N :fficDOWELL, 
They Curo by Abaor1)Uo11 rr.,tlier mm:i 
druuying tho •vatc1n. 
The toi1owlng are eoroe ct the r.-io.ny (iao"~ .. c, t!.ic.,o 
remedies will cure :-
Fever ond Azue, Bitiou & D isorder, Liver Com .. 
plaint, Intermittent Fever, P eriodical Head-
aches, Dy spcpaia 7 Ague Cake, Chills and Fever, Catarrh, Nourale1a, Kidney Trouble a, Rhcum:i-
tism, All kinds of Female Wcaknc3s, 
SIJERIFl''S SA.LE . 
John lford • 
-... ~. 
Robert I:'orsytbl!. 
1 Knox Common Plea,,. 
B y ,·irtucofnn order of sale i~-sueJ out of the Court of Common Plea! of Kno:1: 
TllAINS GOING WEST. 
STA T IONS jF.AST Ex. 1 lIAIJ .. \ PAC. xx. j NT. Ex 
Pii.tsbu.rg. l t,45PM 6,00.AM ~,00.All 1,50Plf 
Rochester l~ 163A)l 7,-15 u 10 12 " 2,5.; 11 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11 ,00 11 12;60Pll 5,30 " 
Strong \\ 'orking Soils, worth 87, now ofrered at $-1.50. 
Business Suit s., F1.·oek or Sock, worth $ JI, now offered at @;8. 
\\ 'orkJng Punts, worth $1.:J0 nntl $2, 110w offered at $land $1.:J0. 
Casslmere Pants, worth J and liji'i, now offered at $2.o0 anti 1)3. 
Boys• and Childre11•s o, -crcoa ts and Suit", l"rom $1.50 to $6. 
In Glorns, Knit Jackets. Uuderwea1· and Tl'lmks, we allow 
no one to undersell us. 
\II J ~ I t' ~t UNDERTAKER 
~rug an~ rr~~~rl~ ion ~ ore VOOD\L\RD DLO K, MT. VERNON, 0 I 
th~ 1Jt1i!~!~~n;,·re a:!~ .0rl111~~~r~~·~tt1~ ~~rJ!~tif:i 
F11irchlld'i1 Lecture. 
hl!~~~~a'lre'r1~fee ~~nl>!'tic~J ~~~;J~ ot the 
Tho Holman Pad cured me of D.1111pep8ia. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st., Cincinnati. 
TM Holman Pad cured my daughter of Coustlpntion 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
The Holman Pad cured me of Bili.Dus Fei'f.'1', 
W. 11. BLAIR, 290 w. 6th st., Clnclnnall. 
The Holman Pad cured me of Diabetes • 
l. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mlch. 
The Holman Pad cured my rr.other of S!ch Ifrml-
ache. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Onio, 
lht Holman Pad cured me of CJii.ll-B an.ct FttN·, 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST. 209 Mound st., ClnclnnaU. 
The Holman Pad cured me of J•·evn• an« . .A.yue. 
THOS. FEILnlNG. Ada, Ohio. 
The Holman Pad cured me ot Neuralgia of the 
Slomad,_, M. BRITTON, Lenoxburg, Ky., 
The :tm.A":e'!:1.,;3r;,111~ ::U 8~~~!~~\.30 yeai'$ 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, 813nchester, 0. 
County, Ohio, and to n1c directed, I will off et' 
for. nle at the door of the Court Hou~e, iu !Bid 
Knox Conn~ nn 
,)fo11d'l!J, .lf~,·ch Ii/I,, I i~. 
l>etwet:n tho.hour~of 1:! ')[ and IP. ll., of ~aid 
day, the following dc~cribed lauds and tcne-
mcnU., to-wit: Lot number four hundred and 
twrnty--tv.o i11 Trimble's addition to 'the City 
of:\[t. Ycmon, and lot number seYen iu :Ru8-
'!ell's nU.dition to the -=aid City of)lt. Yernon. 
.\ppraised nt-I.ot No. 42:!n.t $333; lot No. 7 
ut $,%0 . 
Term" ofSnle-l'~L . 
JOHNF . GAY, 
Sheriff of K:1ox Countv. 
DeTin & Curti-i, A.U'ys . for Pl'ff'. · 
J'ebl4wV--SG. 
Orrville... 4,50 " 12,MP:ll 2,26 11 7,13" 
:llans field 7 ,00 " 3, 11 11 4,-10 fl 9,20 11 
Crestline_ a)7,SO " 3,50 " 5,15 u 9,45 "• 
Forest ..... ~,25 u 7,35 fl 11,15 11 
O.restline .. ld)7,50 " 5,40Pll 9,55P.M 
Lima.. ... . L0,-10 11 9,00 11 12,26AM' 
Plymonlh 3,50 " 2,46AM 4,55 " 
Ft.\Vaynel 1,20PM 11,55 " 2,40 11 
Chioogo... 7,00 11 6,00 11 7 68 11 
TJUINS GOING EAST. 
S'tA.TIOss1NT. Ex.IF AST EX.'PAC. Ex.I 
C p hloogo... 9,IOPMI lymouth 2,46.A.X 
~. ,v ayne 6,55 :: 
1ma ....... 8,55 
ore.st ... ... lO, 10 11 I 
r.estline .. 11,45 1 • 
re.stline .. 12,05 N 
ans field 12,:l5PM 
8,30AM 5,16PM 
ll,4. 8P ll 8,55 " 
2 25 u 11,,'J(} II 
-4:20 II 130AM 
5,27 " 2,33 H 
G,55 ' 1 4,05 II 
7 15 " 4-, 15 t, {4.5" 4,55 " 
MAIL 
. ....... 
. ...... 
········ 
....... 
········ 
. ........ 
G,0.SAM 
6,55 II 60 ~~1~t 01 ~:~· !\~t ti1h,~1:r::~h60ac~~\;.~~ot}, 
packni:es tor ,ua. All lhe remedies will l,e sent by ~ A L E B I L L S 
mriil frer. ot cbar~e ucept tbe Ba.tbs, ,vh~h 11n ~mt ~ 
~r c,,:rirc~~. S<'nrl money at our rbk by rcL'i:i~C'red 
F 
L 
F 
C 
C 
M 
0 
A. 
R 
p 
rrv i1le ... 
Hi a.nee .. 
2,26" 
4()() H 
6122 II 
9138 n 7,00 II 91 15 II 
11:15 H 9,00,. ll,20 11 
letter , r 1nvncy order, A'.ldrfss. A __ 
1 
A 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., I ARE mu 001~a to H.HE A 
J1~~-~~!.~~ Building,_ ~~c-inna_ti,_O. L PUBLIC SALE ?f L 
oeheste-r 120AM 11,06 " 2 OOPM 
Ht.burg. 1:ao" 2,30" 12,15 u t 30 II 
Traina No. 3 and 6 rnn daily. All othe: ,run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS 
Nov. 22, 18i& General Ticket A2< ,t. R E M OVAL E Ir so, get your SAL}; :BILLS E Printed nt the . Pittsbnrg;h, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
The undersigned having r.e-
moved their entire stock of 
B BANNER OFFICE. B PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
I on: I'RICE.:i .\RE n: 1,, LOW. I ON AND AFTER NOV. 10, 18;8, TRAINS WILL RUN AS }.OLLOWS: 
A. l•'ltEE NOT ICE! EAST BOVlVD TI\AJ:1'fB, 
IRON AND WOO Dwo R K L Will he !;'ivcn m tho B.\NXER L S~ATIOl\'S I No.1. I No. 3. I. No. 7. ! Aecom to C\'~1: rson gcttin;? iheh- Sale <Siuwhus.'12:35 PM ta:50AM •1:00 AM .......... . L Dill~ prmtc,l nt this office. .. L Ne,vark ... 1:33 " 10;10'" 2:00 " ....... ... . 
To the room former ly occu11ied by A. -· --- ------ Dresden J. 2:26 " 11:06 " 2:51 " .......... . SALE B LL ~ Coshocton. 2:5,j ·' 11:36" 3:17 11 ..... . ... . Weaver nnd recently by U. ,\. Hope, ~ d Dennison.. 4:05 " 1:15 Pl! 4:30 " ......... .. 
would inform their numerou s patrons CadizJunc 5:05" ............. , ...................... .. 
I · ]d. · h · I k f Steub'nvi'e 5:40" 3:15 u 6:05 11 . . ..... . . .. I Hit 111 nl 1twn to t cir nrge stoc • o _________ Pittsburg... 7:35 " 6:00 " 7:50 " ......... .. 
IRON uml lVO OD\VORK, 
They have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings) ~loth Top Leather, 
And iu fact c, ·cryth.ing you want to 
comp lete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep BU[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
W e have also put in u general line or 
Hnrdwn1·c, Nail s, Coll Chnlns, Uo1ie 
Wire oJ nll sizes, antl enry-thing 
in the llnnhrnre Linc. 
WE ARE AOES'.\'o FU!: Tl!E 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINT S 
.For Noa. 30, 60 and 80. · 
Abo for SHUNK'S Steel and Uombi-
nntion PLOU GH; THE rNDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTlVATOH, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We 8ho.11 Le 
happy to sec all our old friends, and as 
mnuy new ones as will call on us.-
Come noel sec our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.JUS & llOGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Mav 3. 1878. 
HIGHEST· REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
IJ lo 11.0 J)er Ac,•e, 
STRONC SOILS I SURE CROPS! 
!a.llroad through Centre of La:icls. 
KIAL THY CUMATI  ICKDDLS AND CKURCHIS ! 
1NTIUl81NT POPULATION 1 
The#8 lands aro n. lnng dl.staoC<' F..AST fl( the 
l\tlasli:ISlppl Jllver. LRrge amount isaved In 
tr&vel and traosvortatlou of c.rops. 
Deacriptivo pamphlet. in English. and Oerman. 
.A.d.d.reu, W. O. lltJGD.t.BT, Commllilontr. 
01\AND RAPIDS, llIICII. 
Jon 31·cowl3w 
$ 7 7 fi 1ilontl1 ond ('xrcosos g11an:u1t£-cd to Agent s . Outtit free. SllA ,v & 
CO,, Augwito, Mo.inc. 
... 
Feb14w_8 
HA..IB DR.ES~IN G. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
JIISS ELLA. JIO RilIS, 
F OR)IERLY in V{nrd's Block, has remo,·ed to ..Miss Mnggic \\°alt er'~ )lilliueyy Store. 
Re1Ilcmber llie Ilnir is rooted, and made to 
order. rric c~ to -suit the time!:!. 
Ladi,,s, eall mt-l e.1:aminc brforr going 
claeu•ltcrt. 
1'o,·. 8, 18i8·3m 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SE:MIN ARY 
Xex.t Term begins September 6th. 
I'o1· Poospectu-i or a<l1;1~~~10n apply. to 
S. l'i'. SANE ORD, President, 
July2G Cleveland, Ohio. 
Teachers' Examin~tions. 
1\/f"EETISGS for the exnwinntion ofTeaeh -:.1.. ,·rs will be ht:ld in Mt. Vernon on the 
la.st Saturday of every month in the year 1S78, 
nnd on the secoud Saturda\- of Mnrch, April 
:i\T:iy, J:iE·pt('mhcr, October' and November.-
Rule~, of the Board: .1.:°01,rh-n.te exl\minations 
grnntcJ. Only two examinations allowed 
rrithin six months. Ko certificate ante.dated 
beyond the last regulllr meeting. Solicitation 
of fricnt.ls or School Directors will be of no 
a.va.il. Gra,ling-will be cutireJy from qualifica-
tion. E:tnmina.tious begin promptly ut 10 
.\.)I. J. X. llEADIXGTON, 
March 2~ . '78. Clerk. 
New 01nuibus Line. 
I:.TAYJ .• :G bouuht the Omnibuses late ly 
_.J_ owne•I by )l;_ llcn:-1dt and Ur. San<ler 
1011, I um rea,]y to au tn'r all C'nlls for taking 
p:t!'.~en.~1:r::; to and from the Railroads; nnd will 
nl·;o carry p{'r:,on~ to a(jd front Pic.Xics in the 
country. Orders ]efl at the Bergin llouse ~ii 
be promptly attended to. 
Aug01 M, J. SEA.LTS, 
Altoont1. .....• 12:05AM •.... ... ...• 12:20 Pl( ··· ········ 
Har~isburg ~:00 ;; ... .. ....... ~:5~ :: ......... .. 
Balt1more.. , :40 ..... . ...... ,:3D .... ..... . . 
Wa•hi'gt'nl 0:02 " ............ 9:07 " \ ......... . 
Philad'lp'a 7:40 11 ........... . 7:20 " ...... ... •. 
N ew York. 10:95 " .. .•..•.•.• • 10:15 ., .. .. ... .. . 
Bo,ton...... 8:30P!,l ............ 8:0,J AM .... . ..... . 
Pollman Drawina: Room and SlccDing car~ 
A.Tl' A..CHED TO ALL THllO UGH TBA.INS. 
WEST BOUND 'l'llAJ:1'fB• 
STATioss I No. 3:!. I No. 6. I No. ro. I No. 4. 
~!~~\l~ '.'..'.~~.~~ . '.~~'.~ ·.~'.~.o~'.~,.~~.=. ~. 
Dayton..... ....... .. ... .. ........ . ....... ..... 1:00Pll 
Ci11cinnati 6,~iO u 11:15 " 8:00 11 3:00 " 
Louisville .. ... .••• , ....... .................... .. ..... ... . . 
Urbana.... ..... .... ... 8:07 11 5:20PM ... ...... : .. 
P~qua. .... .. ·:..... .. ... 8:?~ :: ~:!2 :: ........... . 
Richmond .......... .. 10:33 i:55 2:5t " 
lud i11no.p's ..........•. 12:55PM ll:00 " 5:55 " 
St. Louis.. . .... ........ .. ............. .... ~ .... , ..... ..... . . 
Chicago.... ........ . ... 8:60 " i:30aM ... ...... .. . 
•Druly. t Dnily except Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time is omitted. 
I'ULLllAN PA.LACE SLEEP IX G CARS 
U1rough without cha n~e, from Columbu s to 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia aud New York. 
Parlor o.nd Sleeping Cars from P itt sbu rgh 
to Baltimore, aud \Va.shingtou, without 
change . 
SLEKPC:SG C.\ ItS t hr oug h from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, L ouis,·ille, Indiannpolis, St. Louis, 
and Chicago without change, making close 
connect ions Rt the"Se points for the Sout h, 1Vest 
,\Dd North.We st. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Oeueral P ass. nnd Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Manages, 
GENERAL OFFICES, COLUMDUS, OHIO 
Nov. 22, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD 
-.\T-
!NTERNATIONAL DAIRY FAIR, 
The $250 Iliggin s 
5weepstnk.es prize for 
best Butter mnde in 
the United States was 
a,~a rd cd H. Smit.h, 
She bo yga n Falls, 
Wi,. T'lie First Pre· 
mmm for best Dairy 
Butter made in New 
York S tat e was 
11-wn.rded John S. 
Murray, Delhi, cw "\ ork:. The Ashton sweep· 
st:i.kes of $125 for best butter mnde in U . S. or 
~n1ui<lai? w~ awarded Geo. Sidney Cnmp, Os -
\\ ego, N. I. 
./ILL used the CfllJLJJ} • CRE.'IJIIER 
Send stamp for Cir cular to 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., 
BELLOWS FALLS, VT. 
Jnu31·wl 7 
This Il\1MEN SE SACRIFICE is made for 
the purpo se of closing out the stock pr e-
Yious to moving, as al::;io to open out, in 
our NEW ROOM, with a ne,v and ele-
gant stock for Spring Trade. Do not 
fail to attend the great sale and secure 
some of the best bargains ever offered to 
the Citizens of Knox County . 
THERE IS NO BRANCH COFFINS AND CASKETS 
STADLER THE ONE-PRICE 
, CLOTHIER! 
Mo usT VERSOS, Omo, January 10, 18i9. 
L. 
01'' TRADE \\'UEHE .·o 111.:CII 
CA.BE nud OA.UTION 
h re<1uire1l tu- in the comlucting unil upcrin 
tending of n. 
Drug amt Pre 'ct·it,Hou Slore 
' I u lhe pre1>.:l.ralion of tl1e 
An<l in the Iluyiug-, so a< to ha, ·c 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY .
J Jut,·~ Vl'rn e:nga~e,1 in tlii 1JU!llin ~" for 1uor 
ttrnn t<'n yenr~, an1I again J renew my rN1ne 
for a ~hare of the J>ru~ Patrontt~e of thi cit 
e 
t 
null county, firmly dc-claring that 
y 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM! ,, 
. '
.\hnya on hR.ntl or ma I t.n order . 
"lnr,r JO.J\• 
I ssignce'N l'lnlc. 
B y yjrtut'of all or.!1•1· of .. :dl 1 hsutd ou t of th e ProiJatc Court of h .nox <'ounty, Ohio, 
~11 Hl tom I tlirectt.'1.1, J will ofll'r for Mll llt the 
,1th ,loor of thr Court 1lot1l'I<", in the City or 
t . Yt·rnon , Ohio, 1111 ,1 
/•wffunlay, Jfrzrd1, hf, 1 17!l, 
I, t:l\H<·n th hour,; ,)f JO o'<"l,x.·k, u. 111. Rile.I 4 
<.·h~k, p. 11\. of aiU dnv the following <le · 
<'rihl·d tl·3l l·1'tn.te .. itunh•; hi111-t .ind hcing in 
onn,\." to,ru..,hip, iu !he County of Knox nnd 
o' 
' )I 
l•Ht• of Ohio, a1tt.l ici; houn1led uml dt'.,.crihed 
!"I. follow~, to.wit: 'llll• r:.011th t·111\ of Jot No. 
ill<' in tht fir . t qum·ter of th t! '-l'Y •11tl1 t1,wn-
1ip'.rnd {\\'(l)fth rnti ,,,, in J{nn~ ·ou11ty 1 Ohio, 
einttull of ... 11hl J1,t l'~1·t·pL fort/· ucreg off()( 
1 North t•mlofthiJ nrnco'\\nt, hy ,J. McJ.-;I. 
s 
Q 
" ,, 
I, 
II 
h 
w 
si 
roy; tlw prup(·rty IH'n inh>mletl i'i ulJ11ut one 
nndrNl tll·rt· • mon• or 1<'11 , 111Hl j" tile form (1T1 
hich the o :o-ignt•r F'11C•l·h Crit hlit.'l<l. 1101\' rc-
dt .. 
y HAYMAN N, :My 8pecia1t~, in the P1·a •ticc of )fedicine 1
llROliW Dl~EA ' ES. J also rnAuufactur 
TBlD.I~ OP :-/..\1.l~· Out.'-tliircl l'fU•h on d11y of 
nlf", 011e-thir1l iu o,n• ) t•nr, 011t:•tliir•l. in two 
car11, ,ith 111orlc;t1/r,,\'. 1111frM un 11rt'1UI eH; de• 
erred pnYuwntl'!i to hu.\r inh'n.::-t nt IJ per ctnt. e f 
-WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
B~URB~N ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
BRANDIES, WINES, ana CIGARS, 
Scribner's Family Medicines 
SUCII AS 
Sc:,·ibut-r', Tonic Bi.-lUr1. 
Ntura/qia Cu.r~. 
Cltcrry Bol1om. 
Pile OlnlmtHl. 
BffJoa. Prr1tription 
T J J1,n e in l'<toek. n full lin e of PA.TE~ 
llEUIC'J. ·i;s, l.,ill~, Fnncy Goo<l!i-, \\'ine 
Broudy, \\'hii--k.y and <i:n, ,trictfy cotdpoa ·' ,. 
ti-ul.11 .for .Jfedical tt4e <,,dy. 
Ofliceand.Storcon the \\'<'1ot i<le ofl'ppc 
).In.in ·trect. Jle'-p('et.(ully, 
r 
De .22-h'. JOHN .). scnlll,'ER 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's J M B & ~~ 
Kentucky Bourbons. • VPf Q 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, • • J ~ ~ • 
N oY. 29-6m lUOUNT VEUNON, 01110. 
"OH' MY!~~,s~; ~in~Q.!~; 
I cured by HUNT 'S REMEDY. 'fl,e 
Great Kidn ey and 
COAL! COAL! 
(8uccc,,or, lo J. IL McFu.-lan,l & &n, 
nllfl /.J./e of B:,cr, &: JJird, 
George's Building, S. Main St. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
lJI.:.11,1,RS JN 
) 
' 
BACK!" Li -rnr Medicine. It is not a uew com-pound, ha,•ing been use<l by all classes 
for 30 years, antl san~<l frolll lingering disease 
nn<l death, hundreds who have been giyen up 
by Ph · icinns. HUN'l''S RE11EDY cures nil 
Di~n.s es oftl1e Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, aud 
Urrnary Orgnus, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, 
abd Incoutinence and Retention of Urine -
IlUNT 'S RE~iEDY cu res Bright's Disease of 
ISRAEl ~ -~A.LOWIN, HARDWARE 
Dh.\l,EI~~ l~ 
M,ASSILLON CITY, 
COSHOCTON, 
the Kicineya, General Debi!Hy, l:'emab Weak- SHAWNEE VALLEY, 
ness, Nen·ous Diseases, In temperance nnd Ex 
c::esscs. HUXT' lt.1-::llEDY cures Billious 
Ileadache, Sou r Stomach,Costi,·enc s, Dyspep-
sia, Strengthens the Bowels and Stournch and 
makes the Blood perfectly purl'. H UNrl'-'S 
REllEDY , h-1 preuared expre~slv for these dis· 
enses, and has ueYer been k11on,-11 to fllil. One 
trial will convince you. HUN T'S RE~EDY 
is purely Vegetable, is m~ed by Fumily Phy-
sicinns, and the utm ost.rel iance nrny beplnced 
And CAMBRIDGE COAL 
~-- .\11 urt.lcr-. prnrnptly fillei..l at lowe&.t 
market rare. Lcarc order.~ 1•t llah lwi n's Hat 
Stor e nr '\l the Vil )!ill. janlim2 
~~~~i:· 1~~~~~1;f MHEDYu enNcourT•~·· ;s leep, llOXE\ :~~~ L! _~1i~1~h~~ .~ ," t;,e Union 
tem and reu ewN.l Central Life ln s. Cu., in bUlllS from $500 to 
health is the resulL $10,000, for Jh-o years at .S per ccnl. int l.!rest.-
S d f p bl t All loans must he secured Ly tirst Heu on r al 
en or ump e estate worth ut least three times the nmouut of 
~~1. E. CL:\..RKE,R EM EDY loa..11, exclu~h·c of bu ildin gs. Parties taking 
PROVIDEN CE, loans will Uc required to take iusunrncc on 
Rhode Is1'nd. their live-s, to secure the debt in ca,c of death 
G ISTS befurc the expiration offiye years. Xo com-SQLD BY ALL DRU G , mission charged. ~·orfurthcri11forrnal.Jon,np-
D ec. 27 1878-ly ply to Ge11. Jas. 1L Go<lman , ;,[anngl'r 1 N. lI. 
' Jon es, Gcanul Agent, 69! 8 . High 8tr., Col-LE EK DOERING & Co umbus,O .. ora cl,Ircss 
, • JanlOw-1 I X. W. H.UUUS, f'cc'y Ci11cim:uli, 0. 
----------------Notion Warehouse, p ATENTS. 
133 and 135 Water Street, I SOLI CITORS A~fo~~TORKEYS 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Mny 28, 1s;3_y 
$ 7 A DAY to Agents cnnvas.siug for tho FIRESrnE YlfHTOR. Terms nnd 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0. YICKERY, Au-
gusto.., ~Ia.ine. 
NOTE HEADS! Lorge stock, ju st re-ceiyed, at _the IlANNER , Office. Price s very low . 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW C.\ ~ES, 
BURRID GE ~t: c·o .. 
1 :.?i Superior St., opposite American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
,vah As soci nted Offices in ,v nshin~lou a.111, 
foreigu countries. Mc·1128-73y 
ADVERTI SERS I send for our Selet·t Li,t of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS,SASR 
' 
-,\~l>-
' BLI ...L. D S, 
'f'iH•U'Ul"C Ulltl 
uishing 
House :t'ur 
Goo,ls, 
. 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &o .
\r e ha\·e la.lely added to our bu&inc: s 
manufacturing dcpartment, nod •re oow full 
prep:u cu to do all kinds of 
JC>B "t.i'V"C>R.K., 
JtOOl< 'JNG, SP O U TING 
-A.X..0-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. lU. BY£1tS & CO . 
Au;. 23·1Y 
Dr. S. O. Kra1n's 
a 
y 
, 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
at AI,o Tlm HE "T M.\D E Elustic Truss,, 
Half Price. Tcistimoniuls at oflicc of .:omple 
cures in thr ee months' time. Trn !1-S~nt fr 
by mail on r('cci \,L of order n.u<l money. I 
Stamp for ircu ar. .\<ldres, 
DR. . . KR ur, 
N. W. Cor. 5th nod Elm sts., incinnati, 
nov8-ly 
te 
oe 
,<l. 
0. 
.\pprnh ,t·\l nt 4,'!:,o. 
J>. C. ) ltJNTGOME!tY, 
.\ !-~igm:e of Euud1 Critch6tl<l 
.Tun. :-Jl-wj 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, ou:a:o. 
TIit-: ONJ,Y -
ne >rice Cash 
-VV:S::OLESALE 
BOOT !ND· SHU[ HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dcalcl's Sa, ·c fl.·0111 
to 20 Per Cent. 
l 
s 
n lrntin~ th('ir g,,vc.1~. of \l"t. Ot!r J.AR(?E 
.\ LJ•.8 JUt'c till' u1lopt1011 of llll' ( .\, JJ • 
.J.;; L (J uly lt-t} dl'.mo11~tr:11c thut the tradcAp· 
r~io.tc the nch-anh1~~..i \\t ' ofli.·r tho1J,- )V e 
oJicit un im•pC'c.·tion ol our i-tock um.I price .-
n our 
'1' 
J> 
• l 
Western Rubber Ageucy, 
\\ t' h·wc I t·nrnpli·te !>oloc:k uf 
:{ubb 1 · ot,... 
A".\U 
Ov 
~ .\J)J ; CY TJI t; 
no ton nud \\'o onsoc lrnt Unbber Co,. 
)\~e ah-o 11:1."c f11JI lint· of olh<"r mnke-, 
whirh ,H~ offa from I., to ~0 J'C'r c-~nt. ~heap.er. 
\\' c will b!3 pl1•.l-.._rd to fur111~h pr1ct' het '1' tth 
erlll!lt, on OJ)J)li(';,1ho11. l 
CIJl l,ON. UllOl ' I-' • O. 
FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH 
" 
e "ill iu1-crt a 't..'Y~u-Ii1w nli'rNtiscmcut one 
ce\:: in 11 II t of :.?69 ,, <"ekl~, ncw~pupcni, or 
uur line i11 ;\ thUat•nt Ii. tnf 337 pupms, or 
cu lines i\\O ,n•1·k!'I iii n. choi .,, of either of 
,ur F-~p:1retc nutl lfotinct fo,tl'l 1•<,ntnining from 
Oto IU0 JMJllTJII ·:t<:h, or fonr line.-t onu "eek 
n all four of t.b }-111:tll ii,;t~, or one Jintl ouc 
·e1.•k ju all ix Ji,..t!-. combi,w•l, being- more 1,-
" ~ 
t 
f, 
' i 
" 
s 
a 
000 p6p<'r"'. We t\ho lrnn? liHl.'i or puper15 by 
Lok~ thr<mghout the l'nnih·d Htnk11 nnd ao-
dn. St:na rn <'<'nt,. f,,r our 100 pnge pamphlet. 
Atltlrr CT. P. RO\\'ELI. & ('()., Nc,vspar,cr 
\d, ·c-rfo;in: Bun·:rn, No.10 ~prurc St., .New 
York. 
h 
\ 
i 
t 
P. H.-Jfron \\ill Hwl U'4 ih(' lll\lllt!~ or l\ 
nlfclo,wn lii>{_h-pr: •. ,.,t p1t/":r iu which you 
,ould a,lH rfr,(' .Jl-~1' . ' ) \\ ', if a -.:1tii-1fu.ot.or1 
nduce,m1•11t i!li 111•1t.lt-1 ,, -~ will i,,uh111it u Jlropos1-
ion, 1,y rdum maiJ, "hich Wl' thU1k wHI 
pl<'a."e yon. ,1ont-Y ·.o.n•<l i monl'Y <'nrnrtl.-
Senil copy oftbt luherti15e111ent you will uec 
n<l Rtnh.• in "hnt llO.pcr :'·ou uw thi\. n 
